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Different 

drum 

Photo by Mimi Mayer 

Warming up before performing in the Clarkston park band 
shell with other members of the Clarkston Junior High band. 
Doug Shiete finds he can improvise as easily on tree trunks as 
drum heads. Doug was one of the young musicians whom 
Band Day was all aboui Saturday. 

Rate up, taxes same 
Clarkston property owners 

will pay roughly the same 
amount on their '1979-80 tax 
bills as they did last year, despite 

"1 a 2.3 mill drop \n village tax 
rates. 

"I can't tell you for each per
son because I don't know the 
valuation. The average taxpayer 
will be paying the same thing he 
paid last year, within a few 

llii dollars,unless his (individual) 
valuation went way up," said 
Village Treasurer Artemus J,>ap
pas. 

The - inlilage levied for the 
general fund will be 2. 7 mills 
compared to 3 mills levied in 

1978, bringing $24,524 into the 
general fund coffers this year. 

Cut by 20 percent, the sewer 
tax rate will drop from 10 to 8 
mills, generating $69,475 for the 
sewer bond redemption fund. 

The tax formula was adopted 
when the Clarkston Village 
Council approved the general 
and special fund budgets for the 
1979-80 fiscal year at their May 
14 meeting. 

The action brought to a close 
more than two months of careful 
figuring by Pappas, Village 
President Fontie ApMauoc, and 
Trustee Gary Symons and 
Michael Thayer, both of whom 

serve on the council's finance 
committee. 

Although the council tradi
tionally presents its budget in 
April, difficulty in interpreting 
the Headlee Tax Limitation 
Amendment, passed by voters in 
the November election, caused a 
delay. 

Also complicating the issue 
was a 19 .41 percent rise in the 
state assessed value of Clarkston 
properties. 

The leap brought the value of 
1 mill levied in the village to 
$9,083 as compared to 
$7,609.50 in 1978. · 
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June hearing 

on M-15 plan 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Five lanes may be a foregone 
eonclusion, but a public hearing 
is schduled June 12 on the M-15 
road widening between Dixie 
Highway and Paramus Drive. 

"The purpose of the meeting, 
I think, is just to clear the air on 
what the department is planning 
to do,'.' said Jack Morgan, 
manager of the public involve
ment section of the Michigan 
State Department of Transpor
tation. 

"I would not anticipate any 
changes based on this meeting," 
Morgan said. "This is a needed 
project to solve an accident pro
blem.'' 

Morgan is to attend the public 
meeting with representatives of 
Independence Township and the 
Village of Clarkston, and state 
highway department represen
tatives Mark Schrag, historical 
co-ordinator, and Ken Robert
son, engineer in the traffic and· 
safety division. 

Area residents expressed con
cerns about the proposed road 
widening at a public hearing 
May 8 on the $350,000 M-15 
drain project that would include 
the road work. · 

One issue at the meeting was 
Jack of proper notice for a public 
hearing on the road widening. 

·The highway department 
solicited requests for a public 
hearing on the road widening in 
December 1977. 

Notices were published in the 
Oxford Leader, Oakland Press 
and Northwest Oakland County 
Herald Advertiser, Morgan said. 

Members of the public did not 
respond with a public hearing 
request, so none was held. 

Morgan said he first 
discovered the lack of notices in 
more local papers about six 
weeks ago when a resident asked 
when and where the notices were 
published. 

"It was a mistake and I can 
come up with no logical explana
tion," Morgan said. 

"Why I did it, I don't know. I 
guess I'll accept the blame," he 
said. "It was just a dumb 
mistake." 

Asked to respond to charges 

made by residents that the 
highway department frequently 
avoids public hearings by not 
localizing notices, Morgan said 
anyone is welcome to go thr01,1gh . 
the files of thousands of public 
hearing notices to try and 
establish a pattern. 

"If I was going to try to con 
them, I guess I would have put it 
in the Upper Peninsula papers," 
he said. 

In any event, the real worry, 
as he understands it, is the 
potential widening of M-15 
through downtown Clarkston, 
Morgan said. · 

"There is just no such pro
posal," he said. 

"It would be impossible to do 
it in secret," he added, because 
the village's main street is a 
historic district. 

"That's all I can do is come 
up there and assure them," he 
said. "I would like to clear the 
air the best I can now." 

John Williams represented the 
state highway department at the 
May 8 meeting. 

When contacted by The 
Clarkston News last week, 
Williams also had worked on 
answers to questions raised at 
that meeting. 

Some residents expressed con
cern over an increase in traffic 
caused by five lanes. 

If traffic stays the same, there 
should be no problems, he said, 
and no substantial increases are 
predicted. 

As far as placing a signal 
where the road is to decrease 
from five lanes to two, it would 
not work, he said. 

"If signals are put in where 
they are not warranted, you'd 
have more accidents," he said, 
adding that rear-enders would 
be more common. 

Arguments that people expect 
more problems getting out of 
driveways are best left unsaid, 
he added. 

"That is, in effect, the type of 
problems br01,1ght to us to ask us 
to put in more lanes," Williams 
said. 

The informational meeting is 
scheduled June 12 at 7:30 p.m. 
at Independence Township Hall, 
90 N. Main, Clarkston. · 

Catch up with Class of '29 inside Section Two 
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With fine trees, shrubs, and evergreen5 from' Bordine's Nursery . .. 

Silver Maple ·· ·' 
Very fast growing 

shade tree. 
6' to 7' Reg. $12.98 

SALE $9.98 

Crimson King Maple 
Majestic shade tree with maroon-red leaves 
all summer. 6' to 7' Reg. $14.98 

Colorado Green Spruce. 
Young evergreen tree that will make an impressive 
accent for the home yard. 2' to 3' Reg. $12.98 SALE $10.98 

Multiple trunks that become chalk white. 
Adds charm to any landscape. 6' to 7' Reg. $16.98 Dwarf Alberta Spruce 
SALE $12.98 

Austrian Pine 

Very slow growing, conical evergreen. Doesn't require 
pruning. Especially handsome where space is limited. 
Special select group· 24"to 30" Reg. $25.98 

Young evergreen tree that grows into a broadly SALE $19.98 
.. pyramidal shape with rounding top. SA,LE 8. 6 .98 18"to 24'~ .Reg. $1,0.98 Sale ends May 30, 1979 

· Be~utiful -Specimen · 
·-Jailapese M~ples 
. One 6f :the most truly lovely lawn trees. 

.·' .. 

Green and red varieties. · . . 
(Eyerred, <:ireen Cascade, Hilleri and Crimson Queen) 

From '$249.98 tq $J98.00 

· -(also available in smaller sites> 

1985 s. Rochester!.Rd. ~' 
1'12 Miles rtof<M··!>9'M''.~: 
·ROCHES'FER:,;1~ 

© 1979, Bordine's Better Blooms, Inc. 

A spreading habit, with bright.gold tips. 
A very decorative evergreen. 

12"to 15" $10.98 
15"to 18" · $14.98 

Cotoneaster · Horizontalis 
Low spreading habit, with red berries. 

18" to 2411 $12. 98 · 

Cotoneaster Apiculata 
Low arching habit, with glossy leaves 
and red berries. · 

18" to 24" ' $12~98 

, PotenUHa 
· One of the finest of all-summer 

.· flowering shrubs. Small yellow or ~hite flowers. 
Several varieties av~Hable. 

15"to 18" $5.98 
18"to 24" $7 .98 

I' 
"Crimson Pyg~y'~ Barberry ' 
Dwarf shrub with dark red leaves. 

12"to 15" $9.98 

· 8600J)bde HwY. 
11.s _Mil,~.l)iortt,of 1•15 
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Elementa-ry principals to ro'tate 
,,. All six Clarkston grade -school heads are on the move 

All of Clarkston School 
District's six elementary prin
cipals are swapping schools this 
summer. 

, «: The principals were told of the 
- districtwide rotation last week 

by School Supt. Milford Mason. 
The J:>uilding administrators 

greeted the announcement "with 
some measure of surprise," 
Mason said, adding, "There was 

1 P quite a bit of discussion." 
Rotation of principals, which 

Mason said is done "quite 
often" in other school systems, 
has never been done here on a 
districtwide basis. 

fl\ ' 

"There have been principals new perspectives, which become 

switched in the past, but not all a strong motivating force." 

at the same time," Mason said. "I feel these factors are im-

Maintaining there i's "nothing portant because education is in a 

punitive" in the moves, Mason new age of accountability, and 

commented that this is a year of as educators we have got to be 

relative calm at the elementary prepared to meet that." · 

schools. The changes, which are effec-

"I saw this as a good time tive July l, are: 
because there weren't any pro- •Lynn Jervis, from North 

blems of any nature, none in- Sashabaw to Andersonville. 

·volving internal forces," he said. •Doris Mousseau, from 

"I feel a change can bring Andersonville to Bailey Lake. 

about challenges that are ·•Cecilla Wiar, from Pine 

· desirous professionally," the Knob to Clarkston. 

superintendent said. "Through •Ruth ·.Purslow, from South 

change, we're forced to develop Sashabaw to Pine Knob. 
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March time 
Photo by Mimi Mayer 

Clarkston High School Marching Band drom major Claude Gourand sweeps his 

arms upward. instrocting the marchers to tum from East Church onto Main Street. 

A parade featuring the CHS Color Guard and bands from Clarkston High, 

Sashabaw and Clarkston Junior Highs aml Andersonville, Bailey Lake and 

Clarkston Elementary Schools was a highlight of.Band Day. 

·winning citizens annoUnced 
Top awards for community 

service will be given to eight per
.•. ysons and groups at the 1979 

Community Awards Dinner 
Thursday. 

The event, featuring State 
Republican Party Chairman Mel 
Larsen as speaker, will be at the 

, ._Spring Lake Country Club on 
Maybee Road. Dinner will be 
served at 7:30 p.m. after a 
cocktail hour. 

The eight top · winners-
seiected by a committee from the 
North Oakland Civitans, the 

· tlclarkstpn- Jaycees and the In
dependance Township Michigan 
Wee~ Committee--include: 

Keith Hallman, outstanding 
government official; 

Pat Loveless, outstanding 

Clarkston educator; 
· Lynn Johnston, outstanding 

young citizen; 
Alfred Carter, super person; 

and 
Joan Kopietz, outstanding 

contributor )t\ creative arts. · 
Chosen for Ctistinguished ser

vice awards were Don Place, in
dividual; Clarkston Farm & 
Garden Club, group; and John 
Laffery SCAMP Benefit, pro
ject. 

Hallman was picked for his 
years of service as Clarkston 
village trustee and president. 
Loveless is coordinator of the 
SPICE program foi; Clarkston 
Schools and assistant director of 
SCAMP, summer program for 
handicapped youth. · 

Johnston is active in her 

church yo~th group, Youth 
Assistance, the American 
Cancer ·Society and the 
Muscular Dystrophy Associa
tion. She is secretary of the 
Clarkston High School Drama 
Club and 1978-79 Junior Miss. 

Kopietz, a jewelry maker and 
owner of '.fierra Arts and Design 
with husband Buck, is a 
member of the Oakland -County 
Cultural Council and is describ
ed as · the force behind the 
Clarkston-~Community Arts 
Council, which brought Artrain 
to the community twice. 

Al Carter was named "super 
.iperson" for his work with 

retarded adults at the Pontiac 
Retardation Center, help with 
the Special Olympics and activi
ty with. Youth Assistanc~. 

•John Reabe, from Bailey 
Lake to North Sasbabaw. 

•Jack Hayden, from 
Clarkston to South Sashabaw. 

Principals contacted by The 
Clarkston News commented on 

· their surprise and mixed feelings 
about the moves. 

Purslow, who has the longest 
tenure as a principal in the 
district, said, "I'm looking for
ward to the change. I think you 
abvays hate to leave a building 
you're familiar with, and I've 
really enjoyed working in this 
building with the parents and 
the children." 

She has been at South 
Sashabaw for seven years, hav
ing been Clarkston Elementary 
School principal for 22 years 
before that. 

Hayden, principal at 

Clarkston Elementary School for 
seven years, said, "As with all 
humans, I'll adapt. It shouldn't 
affect anything really." 

"It will be a matter of plugg
ing into the school system and 
learning the families and staff. 

"I think all of us would rather 
stay where we are--change is 
never fun. But at the same tiiµe, 

. it will probably be good for us to 
get our batteries recharged, so to 
speak." 

Reabe, principal of Bailey 
Lake since the school opened 15 
years ago, has been at one 
building longer than any other 
Clarkston principal. 

"I guess I've been too busy 
with other things in this building 
to really have time to ~hink 
about (the move)," Reabe said 
this week. 

Memorial Doy 

observances set 
Campbell-Richmond Post No. 

63 of the American Legion in
vites all area residents to join in 
honoring veterans who gave 
their lives and those who gave 
service to their country. 

Clarkston's annual Memorial 
Day parade is to begin at the 
corner of Church and Buffalo 
streets at 10 a.m. May 29. 

The parade will proceed down 
Church to Main Street, west to 
Holcomb Road and end at the 
veterans' plot in Lakeview 
Cemetery. 

A service will follow at the 
cemetery that will include 
patriotic songs, a roll call of 
deceased veterans, a memorial 
address by the Rev. Phillip 
Somers Sr. and placing of the 
wreath by Ronald Jones, com
mander of Post 63 and Whitey 

Tower, township supervisor. 
All veterans in the community 

are asked to participate in the 
parade with formation at 9:30 
a.m. 

Jones asks that no horses, an
tique autos, bikes, pets or floats 
enter the parade because of its 
solemn purpose. 

At Andersonville 

The annual Memorial Day 
serv'ices of Andersonville 
Cemetery Association will be 
Sunday at 3 p.m. at the Ander
sonville Cemetery. 

In case of rain, services will be 
held at the Andersonville Com
munity Church, 10350 Ander
sonville Rd., Davisburg. 

Deer Lake fees up 
Swimmers, bo.aters and 

fishing buffs who use Deer Lake 
Beach face higher fees this year. 

An across-the-board increase 
of Independence Township 
Parks and Recreation Depart
ment activity fees of at least 25 
percent raise9 charges for in
dividual beach keys and boat 
passes· up to $3 each. 
· This year, family beach passes 

cost $12 for residents. 
A resident is considered 

anyone who lives within the · 
boundaries of the township, 
pays taxes to the township, or is 
a full-time employee· of the 
township, the Village of 
Clarkston or Clarkstoh Com
munity School. 

Boat keys start at $12 for non
motor boats and range up to $28 
for boats over 100 h.p. 

Combination boat and beach 
keys range from $16 to $32 
depending on the size of the 
·boat's motor. 

Also available are keys for 
fishing craft, one day permits for 
fishing that cost $2 or $3 and 
bank fishing keys for $3. 

Scuba diving passes are $12. 

Senior citizens age 60 or over 
who are registered members of 
the township senior citizen club 
(a $3 fee) may purchase beach 
passes for $1, bank fishing or 
non-motorboat keys for'$1, gate 
keys for motorboats 16 h.p. and 
under for $2 and $5 for boats 
above 16 h.p. 

Last year, family beach passes 
were $9 and boat keys started at 
$9. 

The beach passes and keys are 
on sale at Independence 
Township Hall, 90 N. Main St., 
Clarkston, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday thi;ough Friday. The of
fice is closed Memorial Day. 

For more information, call the 
parks and recreation depart
ment at 625-8223. 
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Police advisory board vexed 
THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

Published every Wedr•esday at 
5 S. Main, Clarkston, Mich. 

By Pat Braunagel ,, 
Independence Township is 

not getting its money's worth for 
police protection. 

Nor has the township board 
made efficient use of the police 
advisory board it impaneled 
nearly a year ago. 

These two views were express
ed by the six disgruntled ad
visory board members who met 
Monday night to appraise recent 
township board action on police 
services--the cutting of one 
deputy from the township's con
tract with the Oakland County 
Sheriffs Department and the 
subsidizing of the local depart
ment from the township's 
general fund to allow two local 
patrolmen to keep their jobs. 

The $260,000 township police 
budget adopted two weeks ago 
includes the instatement of two 
Comprehensive Employment 
and Training Act (CETA) 
employees as township-paid 
patrolmen in Independence 
Township Police Services. 

The advisory board's recom
mended budget was $25 I. 904 
for five deputies and a pared 
township police department with 
clearly defined duties. 

"Our objection is that you're 
getting less protection. less ·pro
fessional ism for more money." 
advisory board member Dan 
Daniel told Township Super
visor 'Whitey Tower. who 
entered the discussion midway 
through the two-and-a-half-hour 
meeting. 

"We had to keep the two local 
men after we cut one deputy," 
Tower said. 

"Personally." said advisory 
board member Charles 

To help make sure 
your home lives on, 
you need two kinds 
of insurance. ..~ 

1. Get Homeowners In
surance from Allstate. 
Because you need protec- . 
tion against loss by wind
storm, fire, theft and many 
other hazards. 

2. Get mortgage protec
tion insurance from 
Allstate Life. If you die 
before the mortgage is 
paid, mortgage protection 
life insurance helps give 
your family a debt-free 
home. 

CAROLPRZVGODA 
Sear&-Pontiac Mall 

AHSiBhr 
You're in good hands. 
~I:!:!: L~f :I:~~a~:'~:~pany 
Northbrook, 111inoie 

JFc JAMES 
FINE QUALITY CARS 
SHARP - INEXPENSIVE -

GUARANTEED 
1461 N. Perry, Pontiac 

373-5680 

Whitlock, "I would like to see us 
have our department--but we 
don't want to create something 
here that's rinky-dink." 

The six men noted they .were 
given the task of making recom
mendations within the 
framework of limited police 
funds. The township is not 
financially able to support its 
own department at this time. 
they said. 

W i II i a m V ;1 11 d er m a r k . a 

member of both boards, said the 
four township board members 
who voted for the budget in
dicated they wanted a local 
department. 

"Not only do they want it. but 
they want it no matter what it 
costs," he said. 

''I'm thoroughly disgusted." 
Daniel said. "Not because they 
didn't go along with our report. 
but because they didn't even 
discuss it." 

The advisory board members 
read a letter from Township 
Treasurer Frederick Ritter. who 
dissented on the budget vote 
with Vandermark and Clerk 
Christopher Rose. 

"I would like to offer you a 
sincere apology for what. in 
retnispect. appears to be a total 
waste of your time and effort 
based on the township board's 
total disregard for your fin
dings," Ritter wrote. 
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-~imi_Mayer. Reporter __ 
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Lorna Bickerstaff, Business Office 

Phone 625-3370 
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Post Office at Clarkston, Mich. 48016 
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RUBBER STAMPS made for 
every business. Personal or 
professional. Clarkston News. 5 
S. Main Street. ---------- --

10U HAVEN'T SHOPPED Hm 
FOR ECOIDB SPORT COUPES 

UNTIL 10U'VE SEEN US. 

AUTHOAIZl:D DEALER ~ CHRYSLER 
~ CORPORATION 

Use lhe esl mpg number !or 
comparison purposes Your m1laage 
may d1ller depending upon speed 
"'eathe1 and tnp length Actual 
tughway m1loage will prObably be 
lower Ulan lhe h1ghwa)" eslomale 

CCltWRE FOR 10URSELF. 

'Prices effective Apr114 1979 
Based on M.S A P of comparably 
equipped models excluding lalles 
and dPstmallon charges 

'"*Basod on projected 1979 Corporate 
AverAge fuel economy ratmgs 

CHRISLER CORPORATION HAS THE BEST mlMATED AVERAGE FUR MILEAGE OF THE BIG 3!** 
SEE YOUR CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALER FOR DETAILS ON THE NEW 5/50 PROTECTION PLANI 

WE'VEGOI 
A WIDE IOI-INS. 

HAHN CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH, INC. 
6673 DIXIE Hl<;7HWAY, CLARKSTON - -625-2635 

OPEN SATURDAYS 2otf 
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·.which to operate m 1979-_80. . turned over to the depattmentof of the Mam-Washmgton s~ets ~ -

, Th~ majo~ity. of. the $16, 700 public works.·. equipment reserve - interse.ctio~ upped the sqm from . · · ·· ~. 1 
set.aside for street l!llprovements fund, Village President Fontie $500 allocated lastyear7 . · • ()Ue«U 'tJ 
was allocated for the proposed ApMadoc said. Funds. for the Clarkston Plan- · · CUSTOM · 

··Adams new ·vA rep 
pointment was made at the May 
14 village council meeting. 

nin'g CQmmission were slasJied FLOOR COVERING 
from $6,_ooo last year to SSOO for · ·. 5930 M-15· 

- the present fiscal year. The com- . 625-2100 · : Ct..ARK$TO"I. 
mission's work .on the Vilican
Leman vill~e master plan was . 
paid fot out of the $6,000. 

Trustee Robert Adams_ will 
. ser-v-e as the Clarkston Village 

', · :Council's representative to the 
Clarkston · Area Youth 
Assistance Committee. The ap-

Youth Assistance. develops 
programs and offers couns.eling 
to troubled young people. 

The new· category of water 
control received $500. The 
money will. pay for the first 

Notice of Public· Hearing 
~.: .................... · ......................................... .. 
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Th_e Planning Commission of . I~depe~dence Township, 
Oakland County, Mich. will hold a Public Hearing on June 14, 1979 
at 7:30 P.M. at the Township Hall, 90 North Main St., Clarkston, 
Michigan, to consider the following reque~t: · 
By'Thomas Patti to rezone·60 acres from R-1-R Rural Residential, 3 
acre miniinum to R-1-C 11/2 acre minimum. 

-
tegal Description: Sidwell # 08-25-200-024 

08-25-200-025 
Common Description: 08-25-200-026 
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Parents giv~n cold shoulder 
To the editor:' 

Perhaps on the wing of the 
grand bond issue victory in our 
neighboring community of 
Brandon, some have high hopes 
of a much more modest school 
building plan being passed by 
the voters of Clarkston. 
- But Brandon carries a few dif
ferences. There was total in
volvement_ of parents with ad
ministration to· achieve this. 

Parents are given the cold 
shoulder in Clarkston, especially 
if they question any part of the 
system. 

Perhaps : we're due for- a 
philosophy change first. 

One administrator said to a 
board member at a bpard 
meeting. that even if he had the . 
facilities, he would not offer a 
more varied curriculum. 

Perhaps the self esteem and 
motivation of the student should 

take precedence over the punish
ment syndrome. 

And perhaps efforts should be 
made to motivate teachers and 
teach them motivational techni
ques for students. 

Maybe we should see Mr. Pot
vin's survey taken in the spring 
about community educational 
priorities and hOw the ad
ministration plans to respond to 
this before we cast our vote. 

(f'l'ame withheld by request.) 

simmers 
by Pat Brau~agel 

So now Independence 
Township has another advisory 
committee that's spe:nt so much 
time on the back ·burner it's 
beginning to stew. 

we may assume, seriously con~ -
sidered by the majority of the 
board. -

So now we have these six men 
who are intensely interested in 
the future of police protection in 

The township's police ad- Independence Township, th~ 
visory committee members were interest having been intensified 
so discouraged· Monday night _ at the bidding of the township 
they weren't sure they wanted to board. The- six are also 
"waste more time" at another frustrated. 
meeting to discuss how Why involve citizens in 
discouraged they were. - government anyway? 4~ 

[ I 
But they gathered anyway to One could cynically say the 

- - review the township board's re- committee was appointed to 
- - . cent actions concerning police shut up ·Fred Ritter at a time 

T. -_h 1·n_g·s to d·o-- protection in the community. when the coutity-versus-Jocal-
_____________________ _, They wondered aloud why the· police issue was being hotly 

elected board had cut one debated by the board. 

Learn about wills, trust funds, 
estate pl8nning and about your 
rights under no-fault inSurance. 

St. Benedict's Men's Club and 
P.T.A. are hosting a meeting 
that wiJ• cover these. issues May 
·23 at 7 p.m., at St. Benedict's 
Church Hall, 1160 Myrtle, Pon
tiac. No fee is r~uired. 

Speakers will be Joseph D. 
Zeleznik, Michael F. Plourde 
and Bruce H. Yuille, attorneys 
in Waterford. A question-and
answer period will follow. For 
further information call Arthur 
Kirken, 681-0191. 

*** Run in a 10,000-meter race in 
Royal Oak. , 

The race, Sunday, June 10 is 
sponsored by the Greater Royal 
Oak Chamber of Commerce, the 
First United Methodist Church 
and the City of Royal Oak. 
.Registration cost is $6, which in
cludes a race t-shirt, ·certificate 
and the opportunity to win an 
award. Registration deadline is 
May 31 but late registration at 
$8 will be accepted until race 
time. 

The race is being held in con
junction with the Annual Oak 
Apple Festival celebrating the 
founding. of the city of Royal 
Oak. The race route, through 

Royal Oak, will start and end in 
the - downtown area. Bands, 
refreshments and supporters will 
join the runners. 

For more information call the 
.Greater Royal Oak Chamber of 
Commerce, (313)547-4000. 

*** 
Bid on art works for your 

home or office and benefit the 
Waterford Jaycees. 
_ The fund-raiser is sc_heduled 
for Friday, June 1, at Spring· 
Lake Country Club, 6060 
Maybee, Independence 
Township. 

Tickets at the door will be 
$1.50 and include. free 
refreshments and a $100 door 
prize. A cash bar will be 
available. 

For further information, call 
Mike's Barber Shop in Water
ford at 681-0550. · 

*** 
-Attend the Kingsbury Old 

Time Country Fair. 
The Kingsbury Country 

School in Oxford will host its 
23rd annual country fair June 3 
from noon to 5 p.m., Hosner 
and Oakwood Rd., Oxford. 

Handmade items from the 
country store will be available 
and the "Tavern on the Green" 

will again serve its ham lun
cheon and strawberry shortcake. 
Special guests for children will 
include a magician and "the 
original Superman." An auc
tion will also take place at 2 
p.m. For more information call 
652-1929 or 373-2500. 

*** 
Attend a conference that will 

explore the increasing illc:iidence 
of violence in the family on June 
9, at Oakland University, 
Rochester. 

The keynote address will be 
delivered by James Bannon, ex
ecutive deputy chief of Detroit 
Police and chairperson of 
Domestic Violence J>ievention 
Treatment Board of Michigan, 
with emphasis placed on victims 
of various types of abus!!. 

The conference on "Violence 
in Families:. Causes, Victims, 
Intervention Strategies," is 
sponsored by the Urban Affairs 
Center at Oakland University. 
The one-day program will begin 
at 8:30 a.to. in the Oakland 
Center. · 

The conference fee is $10 in
cluding lunch, while the price 

. for senior citizens and students 
is $5 per person. For informa
tion call 377-3216. 

sheriff's deputy from its contract Township Treasurer Rittet-'i;. 
with the county and bolstered who was then a trustee, sug
the local police department with gested the formation of the ad
general fund money--in the face visory board a year ago to shed 
of their report which recom- some calm investigative light on 
mensed keeping all five deputies a heated controversy. 

'then assigned to the township He was mollified for awhile .. 
and trimming back the local arguing only at various timb~ 
department. that the townshfp board should 

Although this concerned take no action on requests for 
them, th~ir main complaint was additional funds for the local 
that their report had never been police until the citizens' report 
given any serious consideration. was in. 

Why had they bothered? The four board memb~ 
, It was last summer that the whose vote two weeks ago efi
citizens' advisory· committee' on courages the interdepartmental 
the library quit en masse at such conflict over police jurisqiction 
treatment. in Independence Township had 

It's one thing not to follow a waited--untH the citizens' report 
committee's recommendation. ·was in their hands but not in 
The township board has the their heads. ~~ 
right--duty, even--to take official ' Members -ot: the advisory 
stands to pursue what it sees as board Monday night ~alked . 
the township's best interests. _ about having ·no clout as ad
The elected board has a dght to visors and discussed protesting 
reject advice. simply as taxpayers. 

But why ask a· committee to They made_ plans to send_ a 
make an intensive study, devote formS:l le~er of· complaint a~ 
hours of volunteer time; to come they bemoaned the wasted work 
up with recommendations which they had done. 
are -never fully· discussed? · At the end of the meeting, 

The -advisory board's report Dan Daniel commented, "Let it 
was presented March 20 and was be known, here and now, that if 
referred ·to _from time to time there's ever another police a~ 
during· police budget talks, but visory board, leave my name off 
it wa~ never fully discussed. or, the list." 

'Non-profit' surplus 

Several years c ago we decided to 
drop ·Blue Cross-Blue Shield as our 
company's health insurer. 

In the midst of our checking out 
other insurers, we decided to ask 
some of our employes if they cared 
who insured them as long as it was a 
good, reputable company. 

Goodness, gracious! We quickly 
-learned Bc~ns was ranked with 
motherhood, the flag and.apple pie. 

Believing happy employes are 
more importa~t jha~' t~e _-few 1;>1':ck;s 
we'4 save. by (!hanging~ c,()qip~nies, 
we dropped our. ·.pfan -to 'Cll?il.ge: 

A ' - . --~- ' -b . t M' h' . B .,_ · s:w¢ :~e~~·:;;i __ : .0,.U. ,, .!~t.l.83~~.):ue 
~ross - ,~toe :Shie14 ·''.piling. µp liu-g~ 

cash surpluses from subscriber and 
investment income" (as the Free 
Press said) · we wonder about 
changing insurers again. 

At least with another "profit" 
company we would' expect -sur
pluses. With the "non-profit" BC
BS we don't expect profits? 

The pofot we were ,going to make 
when we started this column -
was . ~- . why js it a nop-profit 
company has surpluses and reserves 
of money, while other companies 
have profits. 

Now: .·that we've a~ked th~t 
'q'1estj9il. ~ ':::;A,ti;Jbe ~~d. qf;Jhe fi~st 
qu~tf;er of t~is ;year the Blµes ··~ash 

reserves" stood at $317 million. 
As someoneonce said, that's a lot 

of anythillg even if it's jelly beans. 
Itwas also in the paper recently 

that the Blues board. of directors 
have decided_ to risk some -·of ·our 
insurance premiums on Detrofi's
Greektown. 

t,y Jim Sherman. 
does just the opposite. 

Suppose Greektown is unable to 
pay off _Blue-- Cross-Blue Shield? 
After all, not all investments turn 
out right. 
.. In that . case' - our non-prg~. 
insurance company has not o'nTy' 
spent money they did not have to 
collect· in our premiums, but they 

Perhaps it's reasonable for non- could increase our rates to cover the 
gamblers, moneyto. be gamble.d, but . fosses. -
we can't easily reach that conclu- i 
sion. On the other handr if Greekto{\rn. 

We insurance buyers· don't _take pays off, will the Blues decrease our 
the; risk, _(gamble)',· of· not having · pretni~m.s? . _ _ · -_ 

. ~11~ura3~e.· or '.'n~t ·g~ttin~ sic.IC or · Sur~t~ey will; And, taxes will be 
11'.mrn. ,,:, ' . ' . " \ : l " - - . . . .. ' lo_iY~ .. r_._ .. _,e,.d,. __ ~-. "/{_-._:.~d __ ._ .J .. h,er_··-~-...• -_r_ e ___ -__ ally __ ._ is a t_oo,th 

· ! .. :H<>wev~r; th,e taker. <>f. o#f tntiney · · fair~r. . ; · - . _ -. -· "~-
- . ·-~ _,. •--. , • <~JI 
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Boys, girls excel/ at woodworking 
' 

Feminism has hit the 
Clarkston High School wood
working department with con
siderable success. 

both of Independence walnut cookie jar was designed 
by Belinda, who is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Palmiter. 

cherry pedestal table, Jeff students with a knack for wood
working, instructor Darrell 
Marsh said he plans to continue 
entering student projects in 
future industrial fairs. 

Township. 
Corey's cherry contemporary 

dry sink won first place in the 
cabinet making category and 
one of eight grand prizes award
ed in the show. Fashioned dur
ing six months of daily shop 
classes when Corey was a stu
dent at Sashabaw Junior High, 
the dry sink was given to Corey's 
mother, Mrs. Robert Lawson. 

Moralis' modern cherry table 
and Kurt Kristopeck's walnut 
goblets. 

. ii An even split of four girls and 
~ur boys returned with prizes 
from the Michigan Industrial 
Arts Society's Industrial Arts 
Fair held April 5-7 in Milford. 

Other CHS students who 
returned from the show with rib
bons were: Shelley Purves, third 
place for an ash coffee table, 
Don Poupour, fifth place for a 
Western-styles table of sugar 
pine and Linda Baynes, fifth 
place for a pine shoe rack. 

Noting there are many CHS 

Top prizes were awarded to 
, t(.Pphomores Corey Lawson, 5075 

Paula, and Belinda Palmiter, 
6560 Cranberry Lake Road, 

Belinda's cookie jar won a 
second-place prize. The ash. and 

Honorable mentions were 
;given for Debbie Waldon's 

This contemporary dry ,sink won Clarkston High School sophomore Corey Lawson a 
.first place in cabinet making and one of eight grand prizes in a regional industrial arts 
fair. 

A second prize for a walnut and ash cookie jar beneath her 
belt. sophomore Belinda Palmiter is already at work on the 
pedestal for a table which she intends to enter in the 1980 
Michigan Industrial Education Society's fair. 

'If it Fitz. • 
• 

• 

Advice to Ann Landers 
.___ ____________________ by Jim Fitzgerald. 

Dear Ann Landers: 
I saw you on TV the other night; 

. when you told David Susskind you 
.• , wouldn't mind getting married again, 

and you would prefer someone younger 
than your 60 years, maybe a man SO to 
SS. That's my age range, and it occur
red to me that you might appreciate 
some advice on how to find a young guy 

• like me. 
You probably think it's nervy of 

anyone to offer lovelorn advice to an old 
pro like you, Ann, but even Jack 
Nicklaus needs a putting lesson once in 
awhile. I wouldn't preten·d to know 
enough to tell you how to handle most 

, - of the complex problems that come 
your way, such as how to hang toilet 
paper or how to tell a man his fly is un
zipped. But I should know more than 
you do about a younger man's feelings 
when a 60-year old woman sends a 

... 

drink over to his table. 

I hope you don't misunderstand, 
Ann. I'm not one of your fair-weather 
readers who lost confidence in your 
ability when you got a divorce, or when 
your daughter got a divorce. A lot of 

people said: "How can she tell other 
people how to stay happily married 
when she can't even keep her own 
husband?" But I would only remind 
these unreasonable neonle that Jack 
Nicklaus once whiffed a ·putt. (Legend 
~as it that this happened when Jack's 
caddie aske.d to see his American Ex
press Card). 

No, Ann, I'm not suggesting to find a 
younger husband without my advice. 
But, strictly by coincidence, I have late
ly been reading a lot about the growing 
phenomenon of older women preferring 
younger men. It seems possible that my 
research, coupled with my youth, might 
enable me to help you score faster than 
if you went hunting alone. As I always 
say, candy is dandy but shortcuts are 
quicker. (You may quote that 
philosophy if you want to). 

First off, you should be assured that I 
entirely approve of older women 
establishing intimate relationships with 
younger men. Why not? Older men 
have been chasing younger women since 
Eve arrived second. The double stan
dard is discriminatory. It's way past 
time for a civilized society to recognize 

there is nothing wrong with younger 
men being chased. 

One of the books I read on the sub
ject is "The Butterfly Secret" by Toni 
Tucci, a S9-year-old housewife. In a re
cent interview she said: 

I believe that the older-woman, 
younger-man relationship is one that is 
made in heaven. The young girls are too 
busy pressing their own shirts, living 
their own lives. They don't have time to 
take care of a young man the way he 
needs it." 

That's true, Ann. I can't tell you how 
many times I've gone to work wearing a 
wrinkled shirt, despite living in a home 
where the ironing board comes down as 
often as the Christmas tree goes up. 

When I ask my younger wife why she 
doesn't press my shirts, she always says 
she's too busy living her life. It appears 
she won't have time to press my shirts 
until she is done living. And you can 
imagine how she'll botch up the creases 
in my sleeves once she is dead. 

In Ms. magazine, writer Jan O'Reilly 
complained that older men need to 
dominate, but younger men "can go out 

to dinner with a woman without feeling 
they have lost their manhood if they 
don't pay." 

That is also true, Ann. When I dine 
out with an older woman, usually in a 
romantic setting, it doesn't bother me a 
bit if she pays the check. What's more, 
I don't even care ifthe waiter hooks the 
tray on her side of the car. 

So that's how to find a younger man. 
Look for a guy wearing a wrinkled shirt, 
Ann, and buy him dinner. lfhe doesn't 
get down on his hands and knees and 
look under the restaurant table for his 
lost manhood, chances are he's a 
younger man. The rest is up to you. 

And don't be discouraged if the first 
few younger men you find aren't in
terested in marriage. There's lots of 
time. Remember, Ann, the older you 
get, the more younger men there will be 
to choose from. You can take comfort 
from that fact, just as I take comfort 
from knowing that no matter how old I 
get, I'll still be a younger man to you. 
(You can also quote that philosophy if 
you want to.) 

-Onward and Upward 
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Parking woes .stymie mQH plans -~ 
' . ' . 

ordinance, Clerk Bruce Rogers ' council on May 14. 
~ By Mimi Mayer provi?e a given number of park- · 

ing spaces for their patrons. The 
A leasing arrangement may number of required spaces is 

resolve a problem which has determined by the type of 
plagued the owners ' of. a business and the parcel's ,Zoning 
downtown Clarkston building. designation. 

Gerald Anderson and Joseph _ At present, Gans IV owns an 
Noll, both of Independence L-shape.d commercially 
Township., and Paul Stoppert of designated parcel which fronts 
Waterford purchased the Jack on Main Street and wraps 
W. Haupt Pontiac Sales and around the building. Close to 10 
Service collision shop, 32 S. · parking spaces can be ·made in 
Main, Clarkston in late August, the rear portion of the lot which 
1978. measure_s approximately 33 by 

At that time, Anderson an- 82 feet, 
nounced that under the name of' Unitl the partners know if 
Gans IV, t~e partners planned they can expand their parking· 
to convert the bump shop into a area, plans for renovating the 
shopping mall. building are at a standstill. And 

However, the Clarkston Zon- they can't getmore parking until 
ing Ordinance specifies that new they get more land. 
commercial businesses must "We have no propoS,ed mall," 

Stoppert said. "We dpn't have a 
final plan and we don't have a 

· final plan because we don't 
know what land we'll use." 

In March, a· Gans IV 
representative approached the 
Clarkston Church of God south 
of the collision shoptobuy addi
tional land for parking. 

"We did make an offer and it 
was refused. They would not ten 
us what they were willing to· ac
cept," Stoppert said. 

However, · Duane Hursfall 
agreed to sell Gans IV a 27-by-
82-foot commercially-zoned 
parcel directly behind his real 
estate offices at 6 E: Church. 

Negotiatfons ~ere underway 
. when Anderson requested a lot 

split for Hursfall's 27-by-82 foot 
.land parcel at the April 26 
Clarkston Village . Council 

noted. . After listening to Dean Beier, 
The question was deferred to the attorney who is representing 

attorney Thomas Gruich who Gans IV in the lot split matter~· 
· reported at the April 9 council the council denied the lot split 
meeting that the lot split was ii- request, based on the village at-
legal. . torney's opinion .. 

Under Michigan law, the . They suggested that Anderson 
village cannot create a noncom- · and Stoppert seek a lease on the 
forming lot, Gruich said. land. . . 

Council members tabled the "Within 10 days we hope to~fr-
lot split request and recom- have this thing resolved," Stop
mended that Anderson request a pert said Friday. "We are trying 
hearing on the matter from the to arrange a lease that will be 
Clarkston Zoning Board of Ap· . satisfying to all parties. We can't 
peals, which can grant variances reveal anything further than that 
fo the zoning ordinance. because it's negotiation." ·''\. 

In eaily May, however, the The plans for the eventual 
board refused a hearing. development at the bump shop 

'.'We made an appeal and they are remaining in limbo, he add
didn't even hold a hearing on ed. 
it," Stoppert said. "They felt "We've got to get the horse 

· fn)L. 1 meeting. . 
-~~y_BS: The split would give Hursfall 
~~' J;-)j ·a 4-foot wide setback, -16 feet 

~ ' short of the 20-foot minimum 
~·, , · specified in Clarkston's zoning 

they were in the same position as before the cart," Stoppert said ... · 
the council. Just to consider it "If we can get 27 parking·\. 
would be against the legal ad- spaces, we'll do something like 
vice." we talked about. If we only have 

- ........................... f'ti ·\(·· I ....... 

Opening Saturday, May 26th 
5830 Andersoriville Rd. 

(_ry 

Historical district of Waterford (Jwt ~ff Dixie H~y.) 
Furniture and large selection of glassware 

We buy and sel I antiques 

10-6 Wed. thru Sat; - Closed Mon. & Tues; 

Shirley Richarcbon 

proprietor 

625"'.9747 

II 
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I . . . 625-:4001. :I : . 
I. Buy 1 to 5 Medium Pizzas I 
I
. at.the Regul~r Price and · ·· · 

... Get ldentlcal:Pluas .PREE 1 I: I .·. . . . ·1· 
I ·~:· ~~~~ · ... : 

.. 
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Anderson and Stoppert ap- 10 parking spaces, we might 
peared Qnce inore before the have a bump shop." 

YOU WILL LOVE WHAT'S COMING · 
TO THE. CLARKSTQ.~ .MILL~ 

' -~; 

YOU WILL LOVE OUR 
Clock:-Watch Repair 
Designing Services 
Jewelry Appraisals 
Free Gift Wrapping 

Personal Service 
jewelry Repair 

WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING 

Lo,-;ett Je,velers 

''Two-Party 
:'·Budget Ser·vice 
may help you 
save.money 
onyour . 
' P.J\Qtl~' ~'~'/' • ': ,1, '• .. ~ 

@) 
.. , 

·, ... M· · ich.. . · re:.n,i·.:··ee '. ~ .. ~11·· ~· ,·' ' ·~·J 
. . ·. . ,' . '·'. . 

·--------.. )'\ 
Two·Party dudget 
Service is especially 
designed for people 
with fixed incomes, such 
as retirees. For a low 
monthiy charge* you 
would share a two-party 
line and have an 
allowance of 44 local 
calls a month. Extra 
local calls you make 
are only 5.1¢ each. This 
is about the lowest-cost 
phone service in the 
country. ·If you think 
Two-Party Budg~t S~~tvice 
might bewh~t ydu ·nf:)·ed 
just,.eaft you~ Miel1isa"n ' aer1 Busi'i1ess office",: "" 
ahd!ta[k.' to a service .. '-'., 
represehfative about it. 
*P!us rural zone charges where applicable. 



•• ,. 
budget fora / 

. - itnprovement? 

Here's the first step to improvil}R your 
home ... ask our friendly loan office@, if 

you'll qualify for a low-cost loan. When you 
do, you'll be offered a converient solution 
to your financing problems. All repayment 
terms will be arranged to fit your budget. ., . . ~ 

Up to $15,000 is now available when you 'go first' 

"GO Fl.R.ST'' for a- convenient. 
· 1M:PROVEM-E-N·T LOAN! 

Come in soon, won't you? 

Allan: Watson; · Vice: Presidenf; · 
· .. ;Jnd 8111nch. M~nager 

./ .. ., .. ., ._,; . 
. I ±.J-. 

~: ,~.,., 

,' ;,i 
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David K. Leak Richard B. Degener 

Meeting 

rescheduled 
The second May Clarkston 

Village Council meeting, which 
would have occurred on 
Memorial Day, has been 
rescheduled for May 29. 

During the meeting, a public · 
hearing on spending the village's 
$6,000 allocation of federal 
revenue sharing funds will be 
conducted. 

Traditionally, these funds 
have paid in part for the con
tracted police protection In
dependence Township provides 
to the village. 

Clarkston men promoted The meeting will begin at 7:30 
p.m. at the Clarkston Village 
Hall, Depot Road. 

Richard · B. Degener and 
David K. Leak, both of 
Clarkston, are slated to become 
vice presidents of Federal-Mogul 
Corp. June 1. 

Degener, who was made 
group manager of sealing pro
ducts last month, had been 
general manager of the physical 
distribution division· since 1976. 
He started working for Federal
Mogul in 1961 and lives on North 
Main· Street in Clarkston. 

Leak, of Middle Lake Road, 
has been Federal-Mogul con
troller since 1974, having been 
employed by the corporation 
since 1956. Leak now becomes 
vice president and controller of 
general products. 

TlllBILllB 
Saddlery a Ski Co. 

Clarkston Mills· 20 W. Washington· 625-4212 

BUSINESS CONFLICT? 
RESOLVE IT! 

The Oakland County Business 
Ethics Board · 

10 W. Huron St., Suite 315 
Pontiac, MI 48058 

[3f3] 335-6148 . 

REGISTRATION FRIDAY· JUNE 1a6-8 p.m. 
SATURDAY· JUNE 2 -1-4 p.m. 

'20Member 
'28 Non-Member 

616'7 White Lake Rd. 
Clarkston 
625~686 t~: 8 Lessons - Mon. - Thurs. 7/ · 

In Door Pool 
Limited Class Size 

Certified Instructor 

Classes Beinlf Offered· 

Water Bab;es 
Pre-..,school be1einners 

Adv. Beifinne.rs 
DivinR·· Competitive Swim 

. -AdultLessons 
·Swimnnstres ~ .... ,, 

Sea ions 

I-June 11-21 
H -June 25 -July6 
·m.July9-1~ 

W ·July 23- AUR. 2 
V ~A"lf. 6-16 

.. STOClt-Rf<:Ut.;(:TIO'.'i 

sale! 
SAVE}~ SO% 

2-Wrrk 
IJdhrn 

on all in-~loe~ t'abrit'S 

EASY BUDGET 'fER~IS 
OR 90 DAYS CASH 

ILLIAMWRIGHT 
F11mit11rr Makers and UPHOLSTERERS 

270 Orchard Lake - 334-0558 

Your opportunity to 
have your Furniture 
reupholstered at 
savings up to 50% on • 
our complete 
selection of beautiful 
in-stock fabrics I 
Call today - we'll 
be glad to bring 
Fabric samples to 
your home. No 
obi igation. of 
cour~e. 

All Workmanship 
Guaranlrl'd 
5 HARS 

Srning 
Oakland Countv 

Siner 1932 · 

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 
7. 10 

Ice Cream by the half l{allon 'l 6 9 

Carmel Nut Cluster 

Low Fat Milk Ga1. '1 53 

Homo.Milk Gal. 1187 

~ichardsonBread 3/'1 00 

·we handle Rainbo Variety Cakes & Breads 
Hot Chili - Hot & Cold Sandwiches 

Beers & Wines · 
Fresh Baked Goods 

We Now Carry Live Bait 
Nif,fht Crawlers & W Qrms 

Carlson's Corner 
7886 Ande1D1ville · at White .. · lake Rd. 

&23-0551 I -

Open 7 Days a Week - 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Do you want it told and sold.? News want ads tell and sell at a 
lo\\' cost. Call 625-3370 today and place your ad. . 
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. 0· ~,,,,:,c.f'if''¥f!hfJ-tia~::~.··{il"•~\·~· '.:. 
' pro- "Thev'~ paid by the' land "Y Ol1 cairsit;;back; a . ' 'jfs 

··;;;, .. , : .,,: · ~· · .,,.,., : ' . ', n. ot: ... co .. ·.'sti'fl.' ,::· ttl'e .. "'."'• .. · hi. ·.P· , a~dnore_':dev~ ·· 1;.'' ~ ·· . . , . ·:·~··. g ,, ... , . , 
. JoT:l ·. . .w~:· ~":: :. 1;:: . ' . · ~, ,<} tous, but,~e bill anyt:hinik bqt it"s . costing . t)le 

..,, .. , ,, ... !~·"'"'~"""''. *-"~"",:.:~,~pprqy.ed ,t ~t~,; .J.~tadded . Cler~ 'qe~etope'r," .. said. T(U$te(: ·~udy 
.·~rate : Jn·ctease.s · ';gre>p,os~d by~· Cbfls . ·a~e. -· · · . ' Bozano ... ~\; ·~·~,,;~..,: ·.>-:.,;., ~;... .~ 
. .J'qhJ:,lsci~ii~g'.~~jin~}~.~H,·,,~at~~~ ·. ' · '" · · · ·' "'·' ·" · · ·the. new· 'feis. inclµde · s1so a 
for~::':J)>Wtjs}iip·;,tbe township's. · . '.Unpaid ·.engln¢eti~g charges day for c6Jtstruction.review; and · 
.'engihet:~ .. ~.;f'ifm. · .·, ;- .· ·., 'now total •ab'out ·s6;ooo, but the·. hourly rate. ofS45.for serviCes of 

,,,, .·. . ·· .. · The board· also. decided to · · amount is· do~11 from a one time · · ·the dep1;1,rtrqent . dir~ctor.. and 
~:~~;i~fi. . solicit ~bids .fyoin 'other engineer- high ~( s20:000 ',for . past . due surveyorJees of $3 l an hour .. 
< · · · · ing firms ·r1:icom.pare rates. · bills, Rose said. ' · · · Bills will also be increased by 

"Actually, . Mile 'of these · Charges for engineering fees the monthly charge in the can-
charg~~ are-directed to u~/' sidd have' increased "two or three" sumer price index as reported by 
George Anderson, wat~r and . times in the "last seven or eight the U.S. Government Bureau· of 
sewer deparhrient director. months," Anderson said. Labor Statistics. 
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·Using Solar Energy ... 
Come see how Detroit Edison is using 

the sun's energy to heat space and water in its 
experimental Jubilee Solar Home. 

Visit the Jubilee Solar Home 
and see how Detroit Edison is 
experimenting with the sun's 
natural energy to help keep your 
future bright. · · 

Fortunately, Detroit Edison 
customers have plenty of electric 
power available. Today, and many 
years into the future. It's a: 
result ofa lot of planning, devel
opment and investment atl.d the 
fact that more than 84 percent 
of Detroit Edison's power is gen
erated from coal, our nation's 
most abundant fuel. The balance 
is generated by other fossil fuels. 

Looking far ahead, Detroit 
Edison is c.onducting research on 
other energy sources that may 
prove.to be practic.al in our 
geographic area. While it may be 
some time before solar energy 
developments mak~ possible 
economical applications for 
people's homes, the Jubilee Solar 
Home already will have begun to 
determine if the sun's-~nergy may 
someday be a useful replac.ement 
for the oil and natural gas now 
used for heating so that these 

· fuels may be saved for other uses. 
where only they will do. 

· The Jubilee Solar Home looks 

80 to 90 percent of the water 
heating requirements. 

. On days when the sun doesn't 
shine or when more heatis 
needed, an energy-efficient heat 
pump moves the natural heat, 
always present in the outdoor air, 
inside the home, Electric · 
elements provide additional heat 
as required. In warm weather, the 
heat pump reverses automatically 
for energy-efficient air 
conditioning. 

The Jubilee Solar Home is 
exceptionally well insulated to 
keep heat inside in winter and to 
make air conditioning more 
efficient in summer. All doors . 
and windows, and even the 
fireplace, are designed to be 
energy effident. 

When you visit the Jubilee 
· Solar Home, be sure to examine 
some of the new ideas in electric 
appliances and lighting selected 
for energy efficiency, 
convenience and safety. And 
note the interior lighting and . 
qut~oor security lighting syst¢m, 
desighed tC5 use little electricity. 
· Detroit Ed.ison's Jubilee 
Solar Home was built by Fred , 
Greenspan Development 
Corporation in cooperation with 
the Builders Association of 
Southeastern Michigan. 

Keeping plenty of power in your hands. 

' like a traditional house. But if you 
walk around to the back you'll see 
the solar collectors. on the roof. 
Heat from the sun is captured by 
the c.ollectors, stored in the 
water; then dist~ibtited bv air to 
heat the home. Solar-heated • t 
water also wari;:ns water for . Detroi . 
bathing, l~i:mdering and. · .· ·. . 

15 
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~!efuthtfi5;~;j(}i~~~~t ~f~h~ted ; '~- . ·.·· · i. •·189" 
spaceheatfng requirements and . · · I /'I 

';....;..._., "--i..,......:...-.--=-· ·.;;;_..;...,...·· -· . .--.., FO~LOW THIS .MAP T() 'G,'ET TO . 
. . PETJU)t'.J'EDlSON'.S .Jtt&U:~E SOLA~ HOME 

•Located in ~orthville,Township • Northville 
:=:;:...,._,,_..,...-.i Colony Estlitl!s • S~MUeB.iilid~:a mile west ofl·275 

.•·1707,$ WhitH:laveq:Priv!!-. · · · · 
. cfo~N°aoul\s , . , ; · 
Frlilay1 S~t~~dayandSu11dayfro1111to7·&>·11l• 
'lb'airange''iipeci!ll fours for. gnlups call 237•7749 
lietWeen &i30 and SijQ1'•~· Monday thri,>~gh Friday. 
. ACkN, . . .. . ·o · " · ~TB.~JlUT-lONS 
· • .G iv •1 The'He~rthslde 

..., .. ~"""4/F!S · • · ·t~11-uAn~~s 

.... : 

A Summer Special 
Open, Bowling 

Only •1 00 At 

All Times! 
What a Deall 

Bowl 3 games for s2 

Noon to ,3 p.m. Fridays . 

'LAN .. ES 
6697 ·oixie Highway 
Clarkston • 625~5011 

SYNOPSIS 
OF ACTION TAKEN AT THE 

INDEPENDENE TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING 
OFMAYlS.1979 

Meeting called. to order at 7:30 p.m. Roll: Lozano, Powell, 
Rose, Thayer, Tower, present; Ritter, Vandermark, absent. ·. 

t. Approved the transfer of police fines and animal control 
licenses to the police fund. 

2. Approved a rate change for the township engineers and the 
solicitation of information. from other firms. 

3. Bills totaling $46, 796.64 were approved. 
4. Approved an amendment to the Townships' Hunting Con

trol Ordinance which closed an area to hunting. 
S. Approved a liquor license name change for 5726 Maybee 

Road. 
6. Tabled action on a Township Economic Development 

Corporation until the meeting of June 19, 1979. · 
7. Approved!.having the township seweer usage rates remain 

the same in spite of a r~te increase from Detroit. . · 
8. Authorized the Recreation Director to proceed· with a 

proposed bicycle motocross_ cou~se. Ay€s: Lozano, Powell,··R9se, · 
Thayer; Abstain: Tower. · . · 

10. Set a mileage reimbur~ement rate of l 7c per mile for town-
ship employees. . . . . . 

11. ·Authorized the D.P.W. Director to proceed with plans for a 
township maintenance and storage building. · . _ 

12. Approved the ~ppoi!1t1J1ent of 4 prob'ation11ry police . 
reserves an<1 the resignation of another. 

13. Approved the focre'ased fees for 'police reserves for the Pin~ 
Knob contract only. Ayes: Lozano, Powell, Thayer. Tower;. Nay: 
Rose. · . 

14 .. Approved a new volunteer fireman. · . · 
tS. Approved the increase in hours·of a part-titne person in the 

Clerks's Office to full-time status· foi" the summer. 
16. A ppro\'ed the hiring of a park employee on the Ceta Title 

11-D program. . 
17. Voted to go into a closed session to discuss union negotia-

tions. 
1 s; The meeting was close..~ ~Qr a §h_ort time. 
19. The meeting adjourn,ed ~at Jl:05~p.m. · 
All votes were unanimous ·unless otherwise indicated:· The next 

rt:gular me~H,n~.of!he rownship:Boa:ra~wm be Ju~e ~;,1:97,9 ~t 7:30· 
~ . p.m. at. the Township I:laU. If you wish to have more mf,Qrynatton Qn · 

'tl:lis meeting or any other me~ting co~tact the TQwns~ip· Clerk's 
Office. . · · . .., ·~- : ; . ·. . · ·• .);\; >: ·. · · 

• ' ' -·. ;'J~"'1~l '.,:'.·:. . ' : , 

· ·,';R~~ ~~:dl~tk : 
_,, ~:~. ·""' "'·"·~- 1·\ 
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PEPPER 
PLANTS 10 Varieties 79~ 

. . TRAY OF 6 PLANTS _ 

. TOMATO PLANTS 10 Varieties 6.9 
TRAY OF 6 PLANTS 

WEEKEND· 
SPECIAL 

All Your Favorites Included 
Cabbage,. Broccoli, Celery, 
Lettuce, Egg Plants, Etc. ·$6· ·95 Trays of . . . 

72 plants ~~~~...; 

For You·r Problem Shade Areas 
OVER 200 SETS · 

PER POUND 

These Bloom· All Summer 
Impatiens, 7 colors - Begonias, 6 colors 

Bush Balsam - Lobelia - Jvy Geraniums 
Moss Rose 

Our Reg_ 
. _99c lb. 

SALE 

FLOWERING ANNUALS 
69~. 

Petunias 

Marigolds $695 Snaps 

Asters and Flat of 72 Plants 

Many More 79e Tray Pak 
of 6 

FOR YOUR CEMETERY URN~ WINDOW BOX 

Vinca Vines, Spring ·Rye;· 
Coleus, Begonias, Stikes "THE YEAR OF THE RO . 

~ackson &. Perktn : 
,IJ.S. No. 1 packaged~ 

~~ 

~~; Patent_. pre plants· 

MANY AWARD WINtitRS ·G ERAN I u Ms lOO's TO CHOOSE FROM~ . . · . · . _HYB_RID TEAS~, CUCUMB~ERS, FORl
1 

ONION SETS, GARDEN SEE~t•>: 
2,000 Blooming 
Budding Pots 

to Choose From 

Larger 4" pots 
with buds and 

blooms available 
at sl·i~htly h ig_her 

3" Pots 

99~ 
ass't. colors. '1695 flat of 18 plcants 

' 
ALL OF OUR NURSERY STOC. 

66 7 6 Di Xie H-~ . 
1:, 
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·919p· this weekend at Rillu 
:<-lt?JI, 
·~ 

PECIAL ON 
'TRAYS OF 

' . . I . . . 

Ritter 1 .!111 evetyfhing for your um, 
window box inti p/1t1ter1. 

.. f"r• 

mber 2 Varieties· . 

4 plants 
to the tray 

,· 9!y 
:itTOES 
.· YBRIDS 
y, Beef Steak, 
onny Best, 

Roses 
s42s 

. 'PERENllAL 
. Giant selections that 
flower year after year. 

Best for rock gardens 
and ground cover. 

Over 45 Varieties 

99e 
Quart Box 

SHOP EARLY THIS WEEKEND 
. OPE.NING SATURDAY, 

SUNDAY. MONDAY AT 8 A.M. 

_CERTIFIED GRASS SEED 
· Kentucky Blue· . . • 1° LB. 

Creeping Fescue . . . ~ 139 L~. ·· 

Perennial Rye ..... 79' Ls~ · 

Ritter's Mfx . . •.1 2
• LB . 

1/3 Rye, V3 Blue, V3. Fescue 

100 LB. Quantities Less 15 % 

HARD TO GET 
COMMERCIAL 
FERTILIZERS 

12-12 -12 . . . . . . 50 LBS. S 5 95 

6-24-24 ....... 50 LBS. $ 5 95 

5-10-5 Spring-Song c:S. $288 

45 3 Urea . . so LBS. $895 

Top Soi I 40 LBs. • • • • • ·1 49 

·Cow Manure 40 LBS. • • • $249 

Lt me · 50 LBS. • • • • • • • • '295 

PONT.IAC RED 
& ONAWAY SEED 

POTATOES 
A Pound .... · ...... 19~ 
10 Lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . s1 69

. 
GROWN FROM CERTIFIED SEED 

Complete Selection of 

HANGING BASKETS 

~~IOLA BULBS, R~SPBERRY ·~nd STRAWBERRY PLANTS ~.:~:C:ted 
IS STATE INSPECTED AND CERTIFIED TO BE FREE FROM DISEASE! 

°""" y., Cla;rkston~ 62·5~4740· OPEN 7 
DAYS 



A. J. Ripley's adaptation of the Groucho Marx look won her the best costume 
award while Julie Galligan took the best overall clown priz_e. Shannon Kilcline, not 
shown, was given the best makeup award in the Band Day clown contest Saturday. 

The daughters of CHS band director Cliff Chapman, Kristen [left] and Vicki, pose 
as sad and happy clowns in the Band Day clown contest. Other kids who decided to 
clown around were Dorton and Ky Case, not shown. 

CloWning 

around 
Photos by Mimi Mayer 

% 

Seeking recruits for the clown contest which mn as part of 
Band Day fun, Homer Biondi bumped into Courtney Hill, 2, 
while wandering down Main Street. 

''Alotol home
owners are pleased 
aJwhat they · 
can save with State 

ClfiinkLnR of cf!.#t !Pav£nR? • 

., 

Farm insurance!' 
State Farm has become the largest homeowners 
insurance company in the country by offering low rates 
and prompt, first-class service. But people are still 
surprised when they find out we can save them money. 
When your current policy expires, come see me. 
I may have a surprise for you. 

8798 Dixie Hlghw•v 

Clarklton Clnem• Bulldlng 

Clarknon, Ml 48016 

.Phone: 625-2414 

. Agent 

==d n~bor;-·· SAM State is there .. 
INSll~ANC~ STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY 

'--.....,. ·Home Office: BloomlngtOn, Illinois 

..... .,. • .,.i,..,..,ww .... w ...... ~._ .......... "'""'1<11. ·~v:-.,,,~ · 

DRIVEWAYS 

TENNIS 
COURTS 

DO IT.NOW 
{ut'iPfeum &~J pwduct. 

!P'tl.ctl could RO outta ~ht f 

~ ",<"" P /J , (1 I " 
\:../U'L 8tn r...;..onuauttve !::1ea'L 

Licensed - Insured 

:1 PARKING 
LOTS 

WALKWAYS 

RECAPPING - - SEALCOATING 
''~odz.m.nu.ah.a.n.lud. UfUlpm.1mJ; '' 

CALL NOW F-OR AN ESTIM~ T.E (~o ob.11.a•tlon) 

.• i 
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Vil lbl}e to buy new equipment,· repair . streets 

Gar Wilson can go on a spen
ding spree with the blessings of 
the Clarkston Village CounCil. 

A new front-wheel loader, 
Jljphalting of a village par~ing. 
~t and spot repairs of 
Clarkston's streets will be 
ordered by the village depart
ment of public works director in 
upcoming weeks. · 

Totaling $35,660, the expen
ptures were authorized by the 

· 'council at its May 14 meeting, 
the same night the council ap
proved the budget · -for the 
1979-80 fiscal· year. . . 

Wilson will trade in a 1972 
. Ford tractor owned by the 
'~Uage and buy a new front

wheel loader from Munn Ford 

PROBATE 
NOTICE 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT FOR THE 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

No. 137,125 
r~,ESTATE OF FRANK A. 
'ROCHSTEIN, JR. Deceased . 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
Take Notice: On the 16th day 

of May, 1979 at 9:00 A.M, in the 
Probate Courtroom, Oakland 
County Courthouse, Pontiac, a 

Mearing was held on the petition 
of Norman R. Barnard Judge of 
Probate, a hearing was held on 
the petition of Carolyn Ann 
Hochstein. The· Will of the 
deceased dated December 14, 

,dJ977 was admitted to Probate. 
"'1\dministration of the estate was 
granted to Carolyn Ann Hochs
tein the executrix named in said 
Will. 

Creditors of the deceased are 
notified that all claims against 

.f/jie estate must be presented 
said Carolyn A1.m Hochstein at 
8093 Rene Drive .. Union Lake, 
Michigan 48085 and proof 
thereof, with oopies of the 
claims, filed with the Court on 
fi.t before ·August 22, 1979. 
~otice is further given that a 

! determination of the legal heirs 
of said deceased will be made on 
said date at 9 A.M. Notice is fur
ther given that the estate will be 
thereafter assigned to the per-

; tiJns appearing of record entitled 
· thereto. 

Dated: May 16, 1979 
Robert W. Carr " 
Attorney for Petitioner 
(P 11654) 
~res, Carr, Jacques & Schmidt 
~715 Pontiac Lake J{oad · · 
Pontiac, MI 48054 
682-8800 

Carolyo Ann Hochstein 
Petitioner 
8093 Rene Drive 
jnion Lake, MI 

Tractor Inc., Fraser for $28,500. 
Munn Ford submitted the low 
bid for the loader. 

The.purchase will be financed 
by a seven-year bank loan with 
payments of $5,000 per year at 7 

percent interest. 
Wilson had reported at earlier 

council meetings that the loader 
will be used for asphalt work, 
tree trimming, show removal, 
park maintenanc_e and wad 

'71e·4 ~ 

repairs. 
The low ,bid for spot repairs of 

the village streets and repaving 
of the parking lot located at the 
northwest corner of the Main
W ashington streets intersection 

was accepted by the council. 
Custom Paving Associates 

Inc. of Clar~ston will complete 
the work for $7,160, paid for 
with $9,300 set aside for the pro-. 
jects in the budget. 

?U.. ~ ~~~I~·--~~llllE!, Jt 
~ 

WE'VE GOT A LOT OF 
STATION WAGONS 

IN STOCK 

SEE US FOR 
UNBEATABLE PRICES .. , . . . . 
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Day 

.Thurs. 

Fri. 

Wed. 
Thurs. 

Day 

Fri. 
Mon. 

.·Date 

May24 

May 25 

May30 
May31 

Date 

May 25 
June 4 

School 

1,.eaQ!J~ Meet (B~G> 
at Watert.ord.Ketterlng . 

· Oaklancl County Meet (B) 
a.t OxfoFd 
Pontl~c Catttollc (G) 
Lake prion (B&G) 

' . 

CH$ Glrls' G·olf 
Coach: Jim Chamberlain 

School 

Rochester Adams 
Finals 

ARTHUR'S: 
SPORTING GO()DS. 

- -
48 N. Saginaw, Pontiac 

335-4343 . 

WONDER. DRUGS 
5789 M-15 CLARKSTON 

625-5271 

MONTCALM. Auto . GI.ASS 
263 W. Mo~tcalm ·Pontiac· 335~9204. 

5793 M-15, Clarkston 
625-5322 . 

r , ·. ,,_ • ."_ 'l'!-~ ,"·;- .. ;; :: · -~ .. ,,,_., . 

·TOM· ·RA9.EMrACHER 
· • · · ·.· · 'cfi~~ro1et . · ,/ 
u.s .. .i;o.~JN!;1~ 62~so7~ 

.. -- ·,.• ' - ' "t .... ' .... I>.~ ' : ,. ·,,,,, 

·,.• 

. H/A Time Day Date School H/A Time 

Wed. May 23' Grana Blanc.(DH) •· H 6:00 
A -3:00 Wed. May 23 Grand Blanc JV (DH) H 6:00 

. Fri. . May 25 Pre-Districts 
A 3:00 Wed, ·May 30 Flint Carman H 4:00 

. Wed. May30 Flint Carman. JV A 4:00 
H 4:00 Fri. June 1 Districts 
A 3:30 sat. June 2. Districts 

Sat. June 9 · Regionals 
B··Boys Sat.' June 16 Finals 
G··Glrls All Home Games at Cllntonwood Park 

H/A Time 

H 3:30 

. . 

Day 
Fri. 
Fri. 
Sat. 
Sat. 
Sat. 

SYS.T-MATION, INC. 
10301 Enterprise Drive· 
Davisburg, Ml 48019 

. 625-3700 

HAHN 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

6673 Dixie 625-2635 

Date 
May 25 
June 1 
June 2 
June 9 
June 19 

·BUD GRANT, C.L.U. · 
-STATE FARM INSURANCE 
:. Clilr~ston Cinema Building 625-2414 

JACK. ·W. ·H:AUf!J PONTl~AC 
N. Main. 62S•55QO 

._ .... , 

CHS.· Ba•ebcdl · 
Coaches: Roy Warner 

Gary Warner 

School 
Pre-Districts . . 
Districts 
Districts 
Districts 
Finals 

H/A Time 
H 4:00 

'YA KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON. THIS PAGE? 

· The businesses listed here wbo 
support this page every• week 
at the cost of $3.50 . 

Thanks, sports fans! 

CLARKSTON 
BIG· 80.Y· 

6440 Dixie Hwy. - 625~3344 

H·UTTEN:LQCH·.ER,S. 
KERNS NOR;v:~tL,-·INC. 

. m1su:RA!\ICE & aor\ld~r : 
1007W. Huron, Pontiac ·a~i-'2100 

. £fQUS£ ,.QfilftE . 
·6605 pi.xie · s2sis200 

" 

·\~ 

·• *".~ 



The best golfer on the ·clarkston High girls' golf team, Kim 
Raedeke broke the women's record at a Troy municrpal course 
with a nine-hole score of SO .. The team finished 10th out of 13 
teams in the Davison lnl!.itational May 14 and lost a match to 
Birmingham Seaholm May 15. 

. ' 

• . .'.,J • . .f..'t• • .,/ • ' ~ 
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l'l'flfl•r• · "lf:Ji"'se 
for GOAL tltle 

ByMimi Mayer 
The Clarkston High varsity 

girls softball team lost its bid for 
the Greater Oakland Activities 
League title May 14 with an 8-7 
loss to MilfoJ;'d. 

The contest was tied when a 
Milford hit in the bottom of the 
sev_enth inning won the game for 
the Redskins. 
· "That was disappointing," 
Said Coach Kathy Mahrle. "But 
I'm pleased, very pleased with 
them; It's probably the best 
season I've .. • ever had in 
coaching.'" 

"I'm quite pleased because I 
know that our schedule has been 
quite trying. w~ had at least five 
games a week (or the last three 
weeks. But they go out.and do it 
our way," she added. 

With five ga;mes played last 
week, Clarkston's season stan

ding is 16-5. The Wolves took 
second in GOAL behind West 
Bloomfield with an 8-2 record. 

The girls won both games of a 
May 16 double-header against 
Waterford Kettering. 

Clarkston trounced Kettering 
13-4, with two hits by Mindy 
Haas and Patti Johnson plus 

Michelle Dearborn's pitching 
contributing to the first-game 
victory. ' 

Two-run triples were pounded 
in by Pam Blower and Jane Ac
ton in the second game, which 
Clarkston won 15-11. Kelly 
Mason was the winning pitcher. 

Birmingham Groves was 
destroyed by the Wolves 16-1 in 
a five"inning contest Thursday. 
Dearborn's pitching, Johnson's 
two hits and four runs batted in 
and Haas' triple led toAhe win. 

The softball team wrapped up 
its league season with a 12-4 win 
over Bloomfield Andover Fri
day. Mason lodged two hits and 
three RBI's and again, Dear
born was the,pitcher. 

Although Mahrle confessed to 

Track men 

early-season worries about the 
team's lack of experience, she 
noted the teani meshed well and 
progressed beyond her hopes. 

"They've done a lot better 
than I had expected them to 
do," she said. "They're young. 
They've made mistakes but they 
seem to have learned from their 
mistakes." 

Mahrle added that the team is 
anticipating the district and 
state playoffs, where Clarkston, · 
West Bloomfield and Waterford 
Township will battle for the 
district first, second and third 
place. 

This Friday, Clarkston enters 
the state tournament with a 
predistrict game at Andover. 

second ... 
1n league V1indup 

Clarkston's Trackmen have 
had a very good year. 

With league dual ipeets over 

en several records in the p~Jiitwo 
weeks. 

()."' . •. '". . ' . .· ,. '.·. 

ts,;.,~Or~s-~·· __ _.I 
· for the season .. the Clarkston 

High school ·.boys' track team 
record js 4-1, giving them second 
place in the league behind un
defeated West Bloomfield. 

Sanders set a school record of 
9:18 for the two mile run at the 
Livonia Stevenson Invitational 
May 12. 

The time broke the old record 
at Livonia by 19 seconds and was 
24 seconds faster than the 
present Oakland Cqunty time. 

·/j' . . 

"It's the ·best team we've had 
in quite: a few years,~· said coach 
Errol Solley. "We thought we 
had a shot at first place, but 
West Bloomfield turned out to 
be ··tougher than what we ex-' 
pected. 

The sprint medley relay team 
of Gentry Ellis, Cr~ig . Giroux, 
Greg Ryeson and Mike Ulasich 
broke the school record with the 
time of 2:32.S at the same meet. loss,·. closes-· net season · "They've probably got twice 

the number of people out that 
we do," he said. · 

The old relay record of 2:35.8 
was set in 1959. 

Y. · · Despite close matches, the The meet marked the. end of ·. 
the CHS tennis season with a 
league record of four wins, six 

seniors lea:v?Greg Hall, Jeff 
Haase, Matt Ballough, Mark 
Kassuba and Tom· Brancheau," 
said coach Unc Smith.· "I(s 
going t6 be very hard to replace 
them for next year." 

Two thinclads placed in the 
top three positions at the 
regional m e e t Saturday in 
Grand Blanc against 20 'other 
Oakland County teams. 

On May 15 competing against 
Andover, Eriksson broke an
other school record with a discus 
toss of 158 feet, 9 inches, 

Clarkston High School boys' 
tennis team took heavy losses at 
the regional meet Friday · a·nd 
Saturday. 

losses.· · 
"I really hate to see the 

Coach Solley attributes much 
of the team's success to team 
spirit. 

'"Three baseball wins 
He looks· to petformances by 

some junior players, however, to 
, strengthen next year's .team. 

Gordon Sanders took second 
for the two mile run with. a time 
of 9: 19 and Scott Eriksson 
placed third in the discus with a 
throw of 1 SO feet, 8 inches. 

"This group has really been a 
group with a good attitude all 
along," he said. "They've 
worked hard and been coopera
tive, and these guys are right 
there on tbe side of the track 
cheering fot their fellow runners. 

With three wins· and·· one loss 
last week, the Clarkston High 

-!jSchool varsity baseb~ll team's 
spirits are rising. 

"We're starting to get a llttle 
pitching now and ~exe. starting 
to get some hits," Coach Roy 
Warner said, "We're .not totally 

·,;foist 

''Near the end of the year 
down as a team and we figure we some of the juniors started 
still have something to shoot playing well -Tom Beattie and 
for." Clark Maxam," he said. 

The Wolves massacred Although there were· some 

The two are to represent CHS 
at the state finals on June 2 at 
F I i n t Northwestern H i g h 
School. · 

The trackmen have also brok-
"That's made a big differ

ence," he added. Milford 16-4 May 14. While. wins during the regional meet, 
Clarkston nabbed 18 hits; Scott none of the tennis teams mem-
Himes' pitching limited the Red- bers won first, so CHS· will not GI ' I f b k 
skins fo three hits. ' be represented at the finals next r s . ' 'eam . re.a . s 

A May. 16 · double-header week. · . . 
against Waterford Kettering was . "Going into the regionals, we - · · ·· 
a split contest. Warner praised·. had (wo boys t,hatwere seeded,"', CH. s .relay recor.d 

· Chuck Nicholai's pitching and· Smith said. · " ' . · .. ._ SOiis . Jeff Warden's two home-runs, Roger Craig · was placed . . . _ 
. ': ~·'H7. ;.,. '·· , . ·' .· which contributed to Clarkston's second in second flight singles True to Coach ·~fortiori: Oa~land Coi;anty;high schools. 
The Deer taite Sail Club wiil '4-fwin in the first game. and he lost in. the second round. Richardson's prediction,. the . Acton took siXth place in the 

Hsponsor its annual -Bea".h. Clean- But the Wolves lost tM second Je.ff H~:@,s~ was see(J~d ;'thh.:d· Clarkston . High Sch~ol girls' 200 meter dash at the meet, 
~p and Tune-up Rae~ Day May contest when Kettering scored in third' flighf.~ingles.:1 1~ · ·, · · track relay team has broken "There were really good per-

26 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. · · three runs in the seventh inning "He maae it to the semi•finals another school record. formances, but nothing that was 
Memorial Dayr~~e~W~il!_be ~eld ·'. ~!.o1defeat Clarkston 4-2. and lost in a very, very close Karen SneiderafiS~" Kathy · -exactlY:'" .:e~1'th'-s1~attering," 
May 27 and''28'P.V.ith·a~"apta1ns' , -: 'li!;l~ team wr~pped up the match,'' Smith said.. Fallis, .Laura Actbn·,afid Gina· Richardson: said, 
meeting atlO:~.o.:~.m .... , ... ,.

1 
•• ,:: .we,e~iw,ith a 6-5 wm .over Bloom- f 2t1Jer .. wh~,riers :.~,ere·. Clar~ .. ·Thomas performed the relay in 4 He: expects the team to keep 

~ny I~dep~nd~~~~.T.~'?:l!~,h1?. field An~over .Friday;. Steve '.Maxam.whq'r~n.th~ 1Jirst_ro~d.~.-,:fuinutes,· 23.5 seconds against doing:w~llattheOaklandCoun
~esident 15 wel¢ome . to )Olli :t~e- Sanders ~Itched the entire gan_ie. m~~c'1 ,m f9u~h 1'1ght $tngles, ·,Andover on May 15. ty meet May 22 and dual meets 
· club:;; All · es; of saiJboats,~may1. ·aqd., .ag~Jn "jV arden slammed m a~d ·. S~th Scott and S_cott , Salt- . The team lost the .. meet, against Pontiac Catholic May 30 

rac&'~' · r~~s o£#1fe}S)it.n~ lii .a.:Jt~~~r~' ~;. ., ··~\" · . ?1arsh who !o~ the first round however, with a ·soo~ o~-~~4s;:~ ~'.l!P.:4.LaJce Q,~()n .. ).fay 31. 
mer wi . e:· .... ~~.··!Yt.·., .... ·~J.;t.:~. ·g~ri§],~.:P .. •· ... ~.· . ' The Wolve~ . end-of-~e~s~~-, }~.1~ec~~~ ;flight ~ou~les. . . pl~~~ng .its ·league ffi:o,a; at· no. · · -~.~!~:thmgs·k~p ~oing the way 
Sept. land';"; ·rot.;· 1J!1ot! • J~.r~.~!er O~kl~nd Act~~Jt·~~·.. ~ ,Ever}i~!,1~ 1~l~e, \~pt l(Ji>t, 119,st ' ~'s~~·fiy~loss.es. . . ·i .. ' . . :· t\ley~ate~ w~'li: ~~~a fow ID!>i'e 
malign,, ~#f~tSf}~JY,{ •:. ij,~~f~ . · te.?-~9~: ret~~d·).S ·S-$ attd their iti . exfreril~ly" c(os~ . matchts,'' . ''fl;le gir1$ also Jiad 'll~ te'gional . heWsWOl'ili.f'it~ms, •) Richardson 
at 625:.~592'or'f625:.?1r v-. • ·"· . o~er~U standing i$ S.10. Smith •said .... ,,. · .-.. meet.~ Ftj~fay against···20>c;>tiier . said·~: .. . . . · 

"'."~' ····<:; ·-·· ,., 



SPECIAL 
RANCHER'S BEEF OUTLET 

BONUS: 
15 LBS. 

OF WHOLE FRYING 

CHICKEN 

EARLY BIRD 
SPECIAL! 

105 DAYS SAME AS CASH 

~ 

MIDWESTERN CORN FED 

BEEF SIDES! 
250 LBS.$ 22250 

FOR . . 
THAT'S RIGHT ! 

CORN FED BEEF 
SIDES WEIGH 

250 to 400 LBS. 

Net Price after cutting 
$1.39 to $1.49 

HIND 
QUARTERS 

s 11
LB? 

Net Price after cutting 
$1.29 To $1.49 
INC. SECT. 
A, B & G 

... 
ROAST BUNDLE ~ VARIETY 

BUNDLE > MOSTLY ROASTS ~( . ·..t;-. 

. FREE 
10.LBS. 
BACON 

8 9 4
1NC'. S.EcV 
A,B.D,E, 

. F & G 

LB. · 
Net Price after cutting 

$1.19 to $1.39 

89~. 
Net Price After Cutting 

$1.19 To $1.29 

~: 
~; 

., 
TO ALL PLACING 

ORDERS WED. & THURS. 

30 LB. BOX 2.FREE 
BUNDLE SPECIA.L ~:-; •'" 

BABY SPARE-RIBS 

~ 5 19.95 
fl! ' WITH 

PURCHASE OF A 
SIDE OF BEEF 

CHUCK STEAKS 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE TRIAL . GROUND BEEF 

s50 • Y. STRIP STEAKS .. 
WHEN PLACING AN ORDER. 

~~~~--~"""~~~--~~~···~..,.._..,_ --....... ~-.. 

ALL BEEF /,$ 11 
HOT DOGS 

20 GROUND 
PCS. BEEF $ 845 

4 oz. PATTIES 

TRIMMED 
. sa. CHUX 

TO 
TRIMMED 
BEEF LOINS 

s 1.59 lb 

$2.69 lb. 

At the Rancher's Beel we try to have a beet order to 
lrt the peeds of every customer. Our choiee & pnme 
beet Sides & quarters can be moiled & carry a lull 
replacement guarantee If not tender. st an at only 69• 
lb Our pre·tr1mmed steak & roast orders are fully 
guaranteed & start at only $1 .39 lb. and tor iust 15'1 

ID we will custom ptocess your complete ordlSf. Re 
member, all beef sotd by wt1Qht available All meat 
sold hanging weight cut & wrapped by appointment 
only 

SAME AS CASH 

WE HONOR: 

WE WELCOME 
FOOD STllPS, SHOPPERS 

ILL OUR BEEF 
IS IUIRllTEED 

Guaranteed for tenderness & flavor. II you 
are not completely satisfied. return your 
purchase and it will be replaced package 
for packa e. NO TIME LIMIT ! 

ILL BEEF 
U.S.D.I. CHOICE 

YIELD 2 & 3. THE BEST 
CHOICE BEEF MONEY CAN BUY. Stop By Today 

' 

RANCHER'S BEEF OUTLET 
2524 DIXIE HWY. , 

Just North of Silver Lake Road 

·Store Hou rs : 
MON. - FRI. 10 AM - 8 PM PHONE NOW 67 4-0427 
SATURDAY 10 AM - 5 PM 

SUNDAY 11 AM - 5 PM OUT OF TOWN? CALL COLLECT 

'\'· 

"i'· ..... " . .. .. . ~ ' . ·~ . .. . •' . ~ , • .,. .... ~..,~ ..... ir;..., .... " ............ . 
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.. _, nflatiori- has made 

CJH·S thinclacJ,s stand. 5-2 
you~~house gro\l\t! · 

The Clarkston Junior High· 
School boys' track team has a 

·Gi 5-2 dual meet record going. 

In the last meet against 
Rochester Van Hoosen, Tom 
Hecker broke the school record 
in the pole vault with a jump of 
11 feet, 1 inch. 

. ;.· Brad Collins and Todd 
Thompson also place .consistent
ly. 

In sprints, Mark Pettersen is 
the team's stand-out performer 
with many firsts to his credit. 

John Mcinnis is a consistent 
winner in the two mile as is John 
Weiler in the mile. 

Top hurdlers this year are 
Greg Roselli in the highs and 
Dave. Wilder in the 330 lows . 

The strongest long jumpers 
include Bruce Garland, Dave 

Ryeson and Fred Roeser. 
Other team members are 

Todd Gavette, Todd Bridger,. 
Greg Dunlap, ·Dave Hunter, 
Mike Vance, Randy Pebbles, 
Jeff Gilbert, Scott Coppersmith, 
Gary Andersen, Kirk Maquire, 
Chris Bisha and Scott Smith. 

Remaining on the thinclads' 
schedule is one dual meet, the 
Oakland County meet and the 
league meet. 

--

For peace of mind 

,.I.' Township mileage refund up 
on homeowners coverage, 
call. .. · 

·~· 

Keeping in step with the In
ternal Revenue Service, In
dependence Township has in
creased mileage reimbursement 
to 17 cents a mile. 

The raise from 15 cents a mile 
was approved for all full-time 
employees at last week's 
township board meeting. 

"That's the rate the IRS 

SALA Y'S 

NATURAL CASING 
-VIENNAS 

$169. 
LB. 

H·EAD LETTUCE 
.49~ AHEAD 

,, TASTY BAKERY 

FRENCH SWEET 

:.l'• 

BREAD ROLLS 
69C LOAF 6/75~ 

CQCA COLA 
12 OZ. • ·6 PACK CANS 

s1s9 
PLUS 60c DEPOSIT 

LOW FAT MILK 
$149 

PLASTIC GALLON 

uses--17 cents a mile," said 
Clerk Christopher Rose. "We've 
been at 15 cents for some years, 
that's why the mileage rate 
should go up." 

Great Values for the Orion, 
Oxford, Clarkston and 

Ortonville Areas! 
Order Before 
June 30, 1979 

and Receive 
6 Additional 
Theatre Passes 
to The Oxford 

or Huron 
Theatre 

($21.00 Value) 

A PARTIAL LISTING WHERE 
YOU CAN SA VE UP TO 50% OFF: 

CLEANERS (DRY) 
BEAUTY SALONS 
RESTAURANTS 
THEATRES LIMITED EDITION ••• 
BOOK STORES SO ORDER TODAYI 
MEN'S FASHIONS mail handy coup.on or phone 628-7101 ----------------WOMEN'S FASHlONS ~ •. orth Oakland CoUl"!tYMERCHANT .... DISER I. 
TRAVEL AGENCY P.O. Box 516· CL I 
DRUG STORE I .48 s. Washington, oxtord, Mich. 48051 
HARDWARE I (Located in the Oxford Twin Cinema Bldg,) I 

ATTENTION: MR. ARNOLD SIMMONS . I 
MUSIC STORE I Please rush me_N.O.C. MERCHANT ••• DISER · 

AUTO AGENCY · I books. I 
PRINT . I 

GARDEN ROTO TIL:LING I NAME · _Check or 
HOME INTERIOR DEC. I · . Money Orderl 
TIRE STORE ADDRESS enclosed I 
FLOWERS & GIFTS I ZIP · _Mester I 
'PHOTOGRAPHER ;SIGN Charge 1· 
LAWN EQUIP.CENTER .CREDIT .EXPJRE . _VISA I 
FURNITURE - ' .• C~RD NO. . ' . : . DATE '' • I 
.PLUS MAN,Y MO_._R_· El . · Plea5'allov.r3to6weeksfl)rdellverv . I . 1--.;..;;;;..;;.;;;.~;..;.;.,;..;....;,;.;..;;;~~.,..;..------', ... ___________ ,,, __ 

; . ' ~ 
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· lri.d:~pe4dence Township. 
· ·· resery~ po!ice officers workitig.at 

Pine ·,Knob will' have mote 
change.": in their pQckets this 
year. · 

The' pay rate for traff,ic patrol 
at th~ music theater was incre!l,s
ed to~12 an hour fQr the com- -
mander, $10 for· officers and $8 
for ·[~serve patrolmen .. 

Difectot of tbwnship police 
· services Charles Kimbie ser\res 
as command officer, arid · the 
highest rate is to be ·paid only 
when he works. 

Employees of police services, 
officers Thomas Cavalier and 
Dirk Fineley a·nd office 
manager-secretary Beth Tower 
are certified police. officers. who · 
are to receive the $10 rate. 
~ Four other members of the 
additional _' 12-person reserve 
unit receive the officer's rate and 
the others are paid the lowest 
rate. 

Tags nothing 

to woof at 
Dog licenses and ordinance 

fines netted about $12,000 for 
Independence · Township police 
services last year. 

Although the money was 
listed as revenue for the police _ 
budget, accounting procedures 
required a transfer from the 
general fund after the fiscal year 
ended March 31, according to 
Clerk Christopher Rose. 

The townsJlip board approved 
the $12,000 transfer at last 
week's board meeting. 

Happipess 
is having your 

busine$s insurance 
wrapp~dup 

in a Sentinel Policy. 

Pine l{.nob is· to pay ·$495.12 bo~rd meeting. 
for each of the approximately Th'e · raises are in effect for 

100 sh~w.s . schedµled at· the Pine Knob only. 
music theater this season. · · For parades, scliool functions 

Th~...; c<intr~ct · covers -expenses · and other_ services . the reserve 

Qf seven employees per show for unit handles, the charges will re-
6.5 _llours including a dispatcher· main at last year's Pine Kn.ob 
paid at the union rate of $5.25 rates. · 
an hour. "I don't think _it's a good idea 

Last year, 'the Pine Knob con- to charge different rates for dif. 
tract was $320 for each show. ferent projects," said Clerk 

The command officer was Christopher Rose. 
paid $10.25 an hour, officers Rose voted against the rate in-
$7.40 and reserves $5·.25. creases and the font other board 

The township board approved members present yoted to ap
the increases at last week's prove the Pine knob increases. 

NOTICE 
The ~ext meeting of the Clarkston Village Council 

wiU be held on Tuesday, May 29, 1979 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Clarkston· Village Hall, 375 Depot, Clarkston. This 
change is made because· the regular meeting date would 

fall on Memorial Day. 

Bruce Rogers 
Village Clerk 

Amen~ment to Vi II age 

of Clarkston Ordinance 

No.64 
"DISORDERLY PERSONS" 

An Ordi~ance to amend the Village of Oarkston Disorderly 
Persons Ordinance by modifying Sections XIV and XV dealing with 
possession of alcoholic liquor by a person under 21 years of age and 

furnishing alcoholic liquor to a person under 21 years ·of age, and 
Section XX dealing with penalties. 

THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON ORDAINS: 

Section I. AMENDMENTS ADOPTED: 
Section XIV is hereby amended to read as follows: 

Section XIV: Illegal possession of alcoholic liquor. A person 

. -~·.·.~;¥. ;• _···./~,...-~_·~·=- .. ·~:....: - . . t .. -·~ ... ,:-··;.~:,..';.·;c~.,,'';. :~ 

Notice is hereby given th~t' sealed bids for the purch~se of 
a house located- at 6o00 ,Sputh ·Main~ <M-15),. Clarkston,· 

.}1ichigan will be · accepted .. at · the Oarkston Bo~rd. of 
Educatipn Office, 6389 Oarkston Rd., Clarkston; Mtchtgan '\\ 

until 3:00 p.~ .• June l; 1979. The min~um acceptable bid 
must be at least $69,900 (Sixty nine thousand, nine hundred 
dollars). -A sp~cific. amount must 'be stated. All sealed bids 
must be accompanied.by a deposit in the form of a cashier's or 
certified clieck ·for the amount of $1,000 (One thousand 
dollars) payable to Clarkston Community Schools. The_ deposit- .*:). 
will be returned to all unsuccessful bidders'and will be applied 
to the purcha~e price df the successful bidder. 

The house was constructed by students in the Building 
Trades Class at Clarkston High School during the 1978-79 
school year. This is an L"shaped ranch style home with full 
basement,. 2,2000 sq. ft. on an 80' x 150' corner lot, three 
bedrooms, three full baths, two fireplaces, family room with ~(} 

wet bar, maintenance free exterior brick and aluminum siding, . 
carpeted and vinyl flooring throughout with hardwood entry 
and dining area, partially landscaped, complete energy 
pack\lge including 3112'' insulation in walls and 12" insulation 
in ceiling.-- attached 21/2. car garage completely insulated and 
drywalled, attached wood deck, 4" well, gas forced air heat, '1\· 
sewer, extra built-in storage, fruit cellar for food storage 
attached to utility room. 

The house will be open for '· viewing by special 
appointment. 

C~mtact the person listed below for an official bid form 
and other information: 

May 23, 30 

Marvin E. Hess 
Oarkston High School 
6595 Middle Lake Road 
Oarkston, MI 625-5841 

======================:~ 
B. Knowingly sells or furnished alcoholic beverages to a 

person who is less than 21 years of age, or fails to . make diligent 
inquiry as to whether the person is less than 21 years of age. A 

suitable sign which describes this sub-section and the penalties for 
violating this sub-section shall be placed in a conspicuous place in 
each room where alcoholic ti'iuors are sold. The sign shall be ·.q; 
·approved and furnished by the State Liquor Control .Commission. In· 

an action for violation of this sub-section, proof that the defendant, 

agent or employee demanded and was shown ~efore furnishing 
alcoholic liquor to a person under the age of 21 years, a motc:>r 
vehicle operator's license or a registration certificate issued by the 
Selective Service, or other bona fide documentary evidence of the age -~ 
and identity of that person, shall be a defense. -

· C. Falsely representing himself or herself as being 21 years of 

age or over by any person under the.age of21 years, for the purpo~e 
of purchasing or attempting to purchase any alcoholic beverage .. 

D. Furnishing false information regarding the age of another 
person under the age of 21 years of age for the purpose of procuring · 

the sale of alcoholic beverages to said other person or the furnishing ... 
of false documentary evidence to a person under the age of 21 years 
who uses the evidence to purchase alcoholic beverages. 

Section XX entitled "Penalties" is amended to read as follows: 

commitS the offense of illegal possession of alcoholic liquor-when he, Section XX. Penalties: Except as provided below, a person who '4' 
being ~nder the age of 21 years, purchases alcoholic beverages, commits any of the foregoing offenses shall be subject to a fine of not · 

consumes alcoholic beverages in a licensed premises or possesses more than $500.00 or to imprisonment of not more. than 90 days, or 

alcoholic beverages. This section shall not be construed to prohibit a to both such tine and such imprisonment in the discretion of the 

person less than 21 years of age from possessing alcoholic, beverages court. 

during regular working hours in the course of his or her employment Notwithstanding the foregoing, any person who violates Section 

if employed by a person licensed by Act No. 8 of the Pllblic Acts of XIV shall be liable for the following. civil penalti~s: 

the Extra Session of 1933, as amended, by the Liquor Control (i) For the first violation; a fine of not ~more than $25.00.~ 

Commission or by an agent of the Liquor Control Commission, if the (ii) ·For the second violation, ·a fine of not 'more than 

alc()holic beverage is not poss~ssed for his or her perso.nal con- $50.00. or participa~ion in substance abuse prevention services as 

sumptlon.:The consumption of alcoholic beverages by~ person defined in Section 6107 of Act No. 368 of the Public Acts of 1978, 

under 21 years of age who is enrolled in a course offered by a post- being the administrator of Substance Abuse Services, or both. 

secondary educational institution in an ·academic 'building of the · (iii) . For third or subsequent violations, a fine of not more It ties all your insurance policies" 
into one neat bundle, Gives you 
more coverage for less'cosf:'and 
eliminates insurance gaps and 
cbstly overlapping. You'll save up 
to 25% .over the .cost.of ·separate 
policies and bag further savings 
wit.h additional discounts. For a 
firn:i. quotation without. obliga: _ 

tion. call your fast .. fatr. friendly · 
Farmers Agent. today. ~ 

fostitutipn under the supervision of the faculty member, shaH n.ot be . than $100.00 or participation in substance abuse prevention service~ 

. prohibited by this ordinance if the .purpose is solely educational and as defined in Section 6107 of Act No. 368 of the Public Acts of 1978~' 

a necessary ingredient of the course. · and designated by the administrator of Substance Abuse Services, or 

F '< r.111 Wm lof'rc; CC.mpCn-tat1nr wh•ch rnu~t b~ 
'"J.l'o\.ICcl 1n .1. SC~Mr .• ~te IJOlf(,) • 

Section XV entitled "Furnishing alcoholic liquor to a minor" is 
hereby' amended to read as follows: · 

Section XV.: Illegal Acts regarding alcoholic liquor. A person 

commits an offense regarding . alcoh9lic liquor if he: 

, A. Knowingly posses~ or transports in a motor vehicle 
·alcoholic beverages unless the persqn e!ther, 

bpth. . 

Section U. The Oerk·shallpublish this amendment as required by 

law. 

Section IiI. Any of the.ordinances or sections thereof inconsistent'"' 
with provisions of this amendment are to· the extent of any such 
inconsistency hereby repealed. 

(a) ?as ·~1:1$t~i~ed .. ~he, ag~ .. of 21..J.~~r~ ~r · . . ·" .. ;~_,Section IV. This Ofdinan_ce shall . take effect 20 days after 

(b) . IS C}~PJ~~e.fl ~1:':,a ~1c~nsee ?!'-.~~~ 'A. ct No ... :.~ L~f th~ : pul)Jlcat.fon Jn tb~ Oarkstt>n Ne\vst fo. l{Q .. wi .. • ng' it!I'' approval by ti •• 

. Public Acts of. th~ J!xtra::sess19rt ;<>f ~·?3~, . as:airlencled, tlie ~'l.~or .. , Cfilarkston Coimcit. "' .. · · · · . : , :;, " · · · ,~~' 

Contr()I CoJ11ti\is~i6n of~~<'~~e~tofthe.L1q~ot.G~-1trs>;l. <:o~m,i1s5~0~; ··;:;: :,, -., ..• . -. ·' .. . .. .-... , }t;:·'' "· . · 

and· is· ttanspOrt1rtg'.,of\bav,ng ti.le ;alc()ht>ltc,bev.erages 1n ·a lJ10tcm-, ·' , ' · ,J. · VILLAGE. nE CIJARgSTON 

~·· · .~J\lf" ~#?sict>ljti:ol;(t.u~~kfthe~tegilt~t~workingJ1ot'irS,tU~~· - . By ~,f'r: ~,-~:,'#';::i' ~d'~;· f'tesictent,· , 
> ' ' ' .~; ,; ' : . . .. 
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It's Fun Shopping 
in Drayton Plainsl 

The friendliest reception around! Special bargains at every store! 

Ample free parking at each location! AU to please you! 

Joan & John Latimer 

fk~ 
&et&~ 

BEDDING & BATH ACCESSORIES 

. 4532 Dixie · 673-3033 
Camping tlm~ 

is here! 
Save on blankets 

Full Size $15.00 
King & Queen. $22.00 

FAMILY FACTORY .OUTLET 
r-oonroisrmiiu-1 
I Louisville Slugger Alum. I 
I Basebal I bats reg. $33.00 I 
I Now $14.95 I 
I Adult & Children's I 

· I Softball Mitts I 
I ret. $45.00 I 
I Now $21.95 I 
I Hardball bats 1 I 
I also available I 
L WITH THIS COUPON I 

------------4565 Dixie Hwy. 673-6977 

673-2681 
673-2603 

. Imported & 
Domestic Beers 
Liquor, Wines, 

. Champagne 

265 Dixie Hwy. 

Slannrtal Dau &prdal 
Pepsi 8pk. cans $1. 79 . 
Coke 6pk. cans $1.49 
A & W 6pk. cans $1.49 

, 7-UP 6ok. cans $1.49 

olus deposit 

PROFESSIONAL ETHICAL 
HYPNOSIS 

Self·H ypnosis 
Smoking - Weight -

Habit Control 
Memory - Relaxation 

~NOSI~~: 
4721 Dixie Highway 

Appointments 
674-0050 

LINDA ATKINS HYPNOTIST 
A.A.E.H. M ~M BER 

Consultant in hypnosis to the professions 

TENTS 1960 CAMPING PRICES IN 1979? - HERE'S PROOF -
14xl0 Cabin Tent, Sleeps 5 R.et. price $22995 

- SLEEPING BAGS -
· NOW $15995 3 Lb. Hollofil 808, ret. $43.95 NOW $24.95 

High Trails Pack Tent - 7x7 base Dae. II 3 lb. ret. $45.95 NOW $27.95 
7x4'' high Ret. price $6495 NOW $49" 1% lb. of Down Mummy & Faber Type, ret. $125.00 

Wilderness Pack Teht 7x7 base NOW NOW $69.
9

5 

5' center 8" walls Ret. price $6995 $5495 

Sky Liner Pack Tent 5'7" base 3'2" high 
Ret. price $36 95 NOW $2995 

All Tents Complete With Stack. Poles & Full Floor 
Full Guaranteed and First Quality 

3 lb. Batten Filled, ret. $22.95 NOW $11.95 

These bags are adult size, full zipper, two can be 
zipped together - first quality! 

Also - Back Pack 1800 cu. in. 23%" x 12%'' 
full alum. frames - ret. $26.95 NOW $1995 

. LIMITED AMOUNT - SO HURRY I 

FAMILY FACTORY OUTLET 
4565 DIXIE.HIGHWAY 673-6977 

Armstrong 

Besigner Sol.ariam Shop 
Drayton Plains! 

Hl-PERf'.ORMANCE 
AUTO SUPPLY 

4480 Dixie Hwy. . I 
674*0319 • 673-0075 .. No Wax Floor Tile 

. Peel & Press In 

20 Decorator Patterns 

12%12 only 76c each 

3048 Sashabaw Road 
Dra)10n Plains. Mil:higan 48020 

••1 found it"! at: · 
74etJUe· -· """'-SAofllle 

Frankoma Resale Shop 
Pottery 
Used Furniture 

·
1 
Glassware 
Gifts 
Antiques 
Depression Glass 

67'4-4202 
Open daily 11-5 

4700 W. Walton Blvd. 

You'll like it! 
125,459 and up 

on your lot 

MODULAR. 
HOMES. 
·~ 

~..G·it:!--!!; ~. ,·iii:li· . 
Homes of quality· construction, 
the very best materials, built in 
a factory at very ~easonable costs. 
These are.facts you can't ignore. 

P.M.H. · 
REALTY & BUILDING INC. 

.. 67~~7 

Urea 46% Nitrogen 
55 Lb. Bags - $7. 79 

' 
Farm Fertilizers 12-12-12 
5-20-20 I 10.6-4 I 46-0-0 

Milorganite 

Pet and Farm Needs 

SQftener Salt 

ON SALE NOW ••• 
12-12-12 · 66 2/3 lbs.· Bags 

ONLY'619 

REGAL FEED & LAWN SUPPLY 
4266 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 

(across from Burke·Lumberl 

... . . 6-d'fS 6-9 67a-2~J. 

ALL TRUCKS . 
. RV 3" ROLL BARS 

$9995 

RV GRILL GUARDS 
$4995 

Chevy custom 'va1ve Covers 
w~iand_ SPECIAL" s2495' oair · 

POP MAN 
4546 Dixie Hwy .. 
Drayton .Plalns .. 

674-4-145 
Special of the Week! 

Good from May 23 thru May 29 

ORANGE CRUSH 
& GRAPE CRUSH 

8 pk- 16 oz. 

'1" plus deposit 

Mon.·Sat. 10.9; Sun. noon to 4. ·, 
• . - j . • .•. :.,;--··.;.,,:,,,.."· ·.:_.;., ~ •.. -,, .• ~ 



., ( ::~~v:'... · .. ··.· . .·· ·. , . 
· ::•: .. . ... WJi~g· ·winter we~tl}~r .~Jil~s eq tq_ incmi.ase its .sapacity from J;'he: .. work ... ln . SppngfieJd r· ';. . ·. atd'tlii&'.;: ~gajn,. the QaJ(land 1,300 to 4,00Q 't~n~.- ... · . . ~ 1'ol}'p~lijp. ~n<t; ~t'''otJie~; oc~p 

::; ·. . c6ii'lit#.·: · ROaa· C'otfririi'ssion ~-~~ow !Jio:l)f~foy9,'Cdl~tts. ·. fa9!J!tie~ :\~5~!ip~~;aJ .qoµl>Jjilg, ,. .. · · .·. .. - .. .. , . . . .. . 
-~·;. . (dCRC) ';facility j!f <Sprlngfleld'c G~n.~!!al Excavati11g of'.Hplly, at .. the ~j;)unty's st9i'a~e~apjl~jty for· .. 1. Appiqve4.·fhe rii\Qiltes·,of the J,\pril9 regular meeting and 
j~:"· · t:§:\¥9!~~1> . sM~l~.:,~~jif~P,#r~d· · $Z3t~3&~ t#~;~ac~~~~~a~.~~~~~~~ · :i?:~ty; ,toad ~mm!~~te.~~c~J\~tm~~ ... J\I>rn·1 ~. :~~~ci.i~=·~.f~ti118 ·~~ -~g~mitted. · · . . ... _ 

· y:, w1th~th~e ·tunes the. amount of by th~. roa,~ CQ~1~§10~l~l15i·~P~- . , Fr~d ·cp; !J?PS.nt~~ ~a,1~. ~:. ''-;,. . . . . ·.. : .2~ . .c· App.rov~.~ p:ayni.enY,gf;Jnlls from the"A..pril 26 comput~r run. ~ 
rr· .•.. rO~~~sai('it has. had. on' haM in struction of.Ule adc;Utionalpad IS. . ·: . We re . domg . everything. m m. the. amount• of $127,339,.05 and the May 14~cornputer run m the.P t. tq~;;p~;. · . . :. :;;.t:)_;:_,:.. e~pectedtobecompletedbet"9r¢ · -oqr_po~er.to·p~~\'e~t~currence_ amo~nt;of$154,27L39.'.~· · : ... ·"· .· 
c, . ~~fi asphatt·p~~· ~~fl!e.f'©~R.C Ocfober, wlten the road_c()mmis-. of salt supply shortages in. mid- 3. Agreed to. crinthlue p~rticipating i'1. the Adult Basic 
, , ya,r~ at Dixie Hi8;~r"~;: •. an<:t;~,at-. sion will begin to take delivery of winter; su~h as occurred in each Education 'Co11sortiuin with Brandon a,µd Holly ·school districts. 

talee Lake Road.ts~~:,b.e.enl_~rg- · new salt. of/the past two· winters when 4. Adopted new textbpoks fotthe s~niorhigh'in the amount of 
suppliers failed at critical times $11,882.lO and junfoi:' Jiighs in the ~mo~nt of $10,7%.10. 

No _Q'lQ.~e long parking 
to replenish ·our stockpiles as · 5. Set the mid:year tax collection for Waterford Township , 
agreed upon,'' H.oughten said~ residents in the Clarkston schOol district at 30:33 mills for operation~,. 

Storage pad expanSion · at the and 2:48 mills for debt service. · ' · 
various facilities will increase . 6. Authorized administration to enter into a tentative 
salt storage capacity fr.om the purchase agreement for a}ot for the buildhls tr~&e~ class.for next. 
current 15,800 tons to 34,300 year. Also, set the minimum bid price at $69,900 for the home 
tons. constructed by the building trades. class on the corner of Pram us 

It's the end of an era in· two-hour parking. 
downtown Clarkston. ·Formerly, only the two rows 

Gar Wilson, director of the directly north of West 
Department -0f J!ublic Works, Washington were designated for 
posted signs· which transformed two-hour parking. 

"Our annual use is· 48,000 street and M-15. ~. 

the entire village parking Jot Those who plan to remain in 
northwest of the'.'.Washington.- ·· the business district for longer 
Main . streets irit¢fsection · ibto than two hom:s can park without 

tons,''. Houghten said .. "When 7. Received a report from the Steering Committee and agreed 
salt is delivered to the pads, it to schedule a study session to discuss the process for arriving at 
will be covered with plastic district target goals. , . . · . . . 
sheeting a polyurethane foam." 8.. Received a report and video presentation of the Bailey Lake 

"This .covering provides an School camping program. · -----....-.iilo!o· .. ··_,_. ___ . • threat of a ticket in the Village 

PRO.BATE ~:11 :i~~ ~~:~~:t~~~ s~~~~; 
environmentally safe storage,_" 9. Received a report on the study made by Mr. Vaara , 
he commented. "The pad and regarding alternatives to suspension. · . ~ 
cover cost about one-seventh the 10. Agreed to contact the Oakland County and Independence 
price of shed storage." Township police departments · regarding enforcement of the · · , Road. 

NOTICE· 
. STATEOFMICHIGANTHE 
PROBATECOURT FOR THE 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

No. 137,073 
ESTATE OF MARY M. 

JOSEY 
Deceased .. 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
Take Notice: On the 14th day 

of August,.1979 at 8:30 A.M. in 
the ·Probate Courtroom,· 
Oakland . County Courth~use, 
Pontiac, Michigan, before the . 

. Honorable EUGENE ARTHUR 
MOORE Jµ,dge .qf Probate; a 
hearing will be· held on the peti
tion of Dol:lglas. W. Booth for 
probate of a purported Will. of 
the deceased. dated January 4, 
~979 wherein Douglas W. Booth 
and Dorothy A .. Booth a,re the 
subscribing witnesses and for 
the gr~nting -of admitiistratio~ to . 
Douglas W. Boo~ .the executor 
named in , the ··Will, or some 
other .suitable perso~ and for the 
determination ofheirs ... 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• ordinance to keep motorized venicles off of school :gr,ounds. 
11. Agreed to adjourn to executive session· to discuss 

NOTICE OF. 
PUBLIC HEARING 

The Planning Commission of Independence Township, 
Oakland County, Mich., will hoid a Public Hearillg on May 24, 1979 
at 7:30 P.M. at the Township Hall, 90 North M.ain St., Clarkston, 
Michigan, to consider the following request: By The Edward C. Levy 
Company to gravel mine 517 acres of land located in Sections 9, 10, 
15, & 16. 

negotiation. guidelines for administrative salaries. 

Mary. Jane Chaustowich 
Secretary 

Do.you want it told ·and sold? News want 
ads tell qnd sell at a ·1ow coil: ·Call .625-33'70 

' J; S"' .r. r Po ( • 4 

i;( 
. 

21 
. today and place your ad. 
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Village of c·larkston 
SYNOPSIS OF CLARKSTON VILLAGE COVNCIL MEETING 

MINUTES OF MAY 14. 1979 

Roll: Present, Adams, Basinger, Byers, Symons, Thayer. 
Absent: Schultz 

.Approved bills totaling $13,031.%. 

~·· 

·Approved paying expenses for three council members to attend 
a Mich. Alliance of Small Communities meeting. ·· ~\ 

Approved the p.urchase of a Ford. Wheel Loadet and trading ill 
our present tractor, the total difference price being· $28,500. 

Creditors of the <ieceased .are 
notifl~d-' that all:. cl~ims against. 
the estate . must -b.e: presented 
said Doµgfas W;. B®th a:qt84~ 

·Ina i>~'Ve,· "Apt. 56;:-.·'Sterliµg 
Heig~ts,··~icbig~n · · 48017., and . · ~~~~~~ 
proof t,h,~rOO,f: \Vlth copies of the . 
claims fded witli ·tile court on. or 

Denied the request by Gerald Anderson to split Lot 41 of 
Assessor's Plat of Clarkston. 

Approved the request by Mr. a~d Mrs. Me~lin Donnelly to split 
Lots 1, 2, & 3 of Clarkston Estates. · 

befor~;~i\up~J4~ ·1979. . · . 
Notice is W.rthe~ given that the 

estate '1ill be thereafter assigned 
to the · p~r8ons ~epearing of 
~cord'.ciJ.titled thet¢io: 
p'~te~:'May: ~: cl,9.7,g'. ..... 
JOhn·w. Steckiing" · .. .- .· ·, 
4it~~eyfor ·Pe.~tt.9~¢f -
e~g9?30 ., .. , :;.):~,- · 
·Boo.th',·.·· Pattetspn,· Lee, 
···~!~~~~om & st~c~iiefg 
· 109 '.. .est Hurpit Street· 
l¥~ftt -~ Mi~hig~n1:'4&,>53 
6'8'jj'1.. . . \ ., "'·~ . , . 

_, .. ;~t~~~1.:; ~u~~a~--~;-~~f11" · , .. 

.. · · :f)~$. ~~ :~~iy~··- AJ>F::$.~ ·: 
'§t~ . · ... Hei 'lilsi, '~fichi ·aJi · . '486~~.:;,.~ . . ~ ,. ' . . . ~ .. 

,. ' ' ' ~'v'·~:~;,11~1 ~ { '- ' ~/ ;.' 

Tabled the ·request by Hargreaves·& Pilarcik to. split Lots 4'' 
~' . 54, 55, & 56 of Assessor's Plat of Clarkston for further research on 

Lot 54: 
Approved the 1979-So Budget. . 
Readopted an Amendment . to .Ordinahte No. 64 to meet 

publication requirements. . . · . . . 
Denied a request to operate an Adult Foster .Care. home at~-

Waldon. Abstain, ~asinger. ·. · ';. ; ·. ': . . ,;: · . . • ... 
~Pt?tove<lthe .1'.equest: of St. Dan!el's;Parlii~:tn bring.alcoholic 

bevera~~~~to.the park for their May·7-0t!i, pic~i¢!"~·, : :. - .. 
~ 2 · . . ·. ~ccepted the. tow bid of.$71~9 {tom~ '.Cust<SDi Asphalt to 
· .. blacktop · the parkm~ lot and repair village slr~¢ts. ,. . 

Public attendance and comment at this meeting is encoutaged. • Accepted the low bid of $12~5.02 from Comer Lumbet for new 
, . s1~po~~s: : . . ' · · . . . ;Jti 

Legal De~cription: Sidwell # ··~ ·;;~~~~pttd the l<;>w bid of $1225.36 ft;om C~llende~ Co. for new 
Cbmrno'h Descriptfori: ' . street.~s1gns. , · .· ·. . . · · ·' .. • " . 

· · '·" · '•.' · · · · · . ,' :XP,~~?V.e~ ;hC?,~~;it_igJhe ~~Xt meeting 01,t.~ay· ~9th1 .since our 
Any,fu;tll~r i~fopnlltion· rega~~fogJhe. al;love hearln~ ~ay 'tie regular"meet1ng is sch~duled on Memorial .Dar.. ·· · · · 

obtain~ .~t '.th~. "T:qjYQ~h~p Pla@(ng.· '()ffi.ce .. du~ing tegglat:' Q,ffi,ce · ·. • • · • A,15,pr()ye-d,1hol(l,!pg '.~'.~libllc>Heaf!ng on: Mayj9th for proposed 
liours~ <i:OO A1M:~tbYS~Qo,P.:M-./'~4n4~Y thrli,;FrJt:t~y. l.li'. by.ph9n¢'-~t u~es fo~ ·~ev,(lpuei ~jl"~rJifg;~tunds. .·. ·· ·• \' · · ·. 
·· ·s· ,., ·· · ·. • '•·" "" · · •· · ··· "· ·: · · · ... 'j, ... , • • ·· ~ •• •. · A ...... ·." .. )·9·_ • .. u.~ ..• m·· ... ·e· d''·a· t·,.·.·~ .. ·:1<. .. _: •. ·.".· ... o·_·~ ... '.·~.:.·.·.:rn''· · •.. ".·.- .•. ·. · .... • . • . ()2 "8111 '· , .. , .. ' , ,,, ·" ·'·•· ·· l'"'I''"'\.-·• i.·. . ~ ~·· <~U,.:> "l"• 

.,:. - .. " "''··; · ·::-·;· ••• · .,,. ·
1 

·-:· '":'•< .... ·' ..... A.1~._,,:" ... _P ... ·.·.i .. ,~s .... ·.·. unanffuoqs 1url_.less: .. otherWi.se, ·indicated_: 
~-rA>:~ .: .. -. h ~· ·' ·, -. ·;·; 



· With 'colorful bloprizs from 'Bordine's_.Oreenhot1Se5.· .• 

._ _Hyl>rid Petunia~ .. 
--. • • 4 

f.or .a. profusion of color 
th;it.can be seen from a distance. 
Numerous varieties·_ solid colors. 

strip~s'. mixtures; single and double'.Rowers. 
Pack of 4· 65(: Flat of 12 packs· $6.98 

Impatiens 
The perfect answer to shade gardening. Provide 
intricate detail and bright color for shady areas 

in the garden, arounc;l trees, in· porch !;>oxes or in 
hanging planters. Dwarf and medium heights in various colors. 

Pack of 4 85¢ Flat of 12 packs $8.98 

Spikes and Vinca Vines - Graceful foliage accents 
for patio planters. hanging baskets, porch boxes. 

31/4'' pot $ l .19 each_ 

Large Combination Pot of Flowering Plants 
An ideal memorial gift. $10.98 

Moreton Hybrid Potted Tomato Plants 
For a real early .start. 

Bear excellent red fruit from July until frost. 
41/4'' pot 69 (: each 

. Geraniums 
Vigorow; plants in several vivid colors. 
3"x5"pot 95¢.each $10.98perdozen 
4 1/•"pot . $1.19 each $13.50 per dozen 
Advanced Geraniums with several branches and blooms. 
51/4'' pot $2.98 _ . · 

Wax Leaf Begonias 
For continuous bloom in sun or shade. 
Plants are in full bioom - Red, White, Pink, or Mixed Colors. 
Pack of 4 85¢ F·lat of 12 packs $8.98 

Tuberous Begonias 
Camellia shapeclbl6ssoms in Red, Pink, Yellow, or White. 
23/4"pot 49¢ each• 4Y•"pot $1.49 each• 5"pot $2.49 each 
(not all colbrs in all sizes) · • 

Flowering Hanging Baskets 
Add another dimension to outdoor gardening. 
Geraniums • Fuchsias • Lantana • Petunias • Verbena 
Wax Leaf Begonias• Tuberous Begonias• Impatiens• etc. 
(Assorted colors and sizes) 

Potted Garden Plants 

Hybrid Bell Boy Sweet Peppers 
Large, green bell peppers excellent for stuffing and salads. 

3 1/•"pot 59¢ each 

Instant color for urns. porch boxes, cemetery plantings. 
Ageratum • Begonias • Coleus • Hybrid Geraniums 
Impatiens • Dwf. Marigolds • Dwf. Salvia • Thunbergia 
2%'' pot 49¢ Flat of 28 pots $ l1 .50 

© 1979, Bordine's Better Blooms, Inc. 

· .... ' ··, 

With carefree outdoor furniture and Lawn & garden equipment 
· ·from Bordine's.Garden Store ... 

Burgess® 
Fluidic ~prinkler <31;> 
"The Won't Waste Water Sprinkler" 
No pause, instant -return - completely 
even water distribution upfo 2,800.sq. ft. 

Reg. $9.69 ··SALE $6.98 ' 

Nelson® - ... ~-
Pistol Nozzle <221ai · "'· 

Brass plated zinc body, · · · 
brass nozzle parts. · 
Selector knob controls spray; stainless 
steel clip locks nozzle open. 

Reg. $3.19 SALE $2.88' 
• I ' - ' ~ ' .. 

ReiDfo~cett'Vinyl 
Garden -Hose 
Coils easliy and retains strength 
under jl6t 11uq; ,Sqlld bra$ll coupllng!l. 
Stays.flexible at low temperatures. 
%" x 50' Reg. $11.75 

. SALE ~~:9a· . 

·FREE Samsonite® CJ~bre¥1a -A $115.00 value!. ••. 
with purchase of 4 dining chairs and 48" dining/umbrella table! 
Color coordinated umbrella has 71/2' diameter, 8-rib co1'\5truction; 
multi-position tilt; pole-mounted crank. Durable materials and construction. 

Body Glove® 
'Cooi, comfortable and contemporary - that's the irresistible 
api:ieal of this carefree Samsonite® furniture. 
•·Strong, welded tubular steel frames• Rust-resistant Samson-Gard® finish 
• Cool, comfortable Super-TuffT"' fabric• Choice of decorator fabric colors. 
4 dining chairs and 48" dining/umbrella table (5091) 

$555.00--
Offer good th;u Monday, May 28, 1979 

Ames® Super· Truk (23.~po>, 
Zinc coated handle and w.heel guard. 
Full bl!arlng wheels. Dual bar frame 
construction. 41/2' leader hose. 
Capacity 150' %"1.D~ hose. 

·: R~g.~$JB.99 SALE $33.99 
• • I ' ' . • . ' . 

Quality Fountains 
. . ; . . ' ' : . ~ . -. ' ' 
Bordlne's Garden Store has.a wide 
selection of fountains · traditional, 
classical, and unusual. · 

,'·1! '.) •" 

.~ •. · .. ·.,. 
• ~ .. ' , "' • .r t 

Herb0\)'4\ ':~\ 
Basil, Chive~ ~Q . arsley, Sage 

Spearmint, s0.11er Savory, Thyme 

~IP 

., ....... ~ 

Marble Chips . 
50 lb. bag Reg. $2.69 $1.99 

il 'i:J. . ~~..:·:!;" 
" .-, .. 

Blacl~ QiJllDond® Edging . 
The Architect's choice! Maki;!s round corners aitd fr!!E! 
flawing bed de5lgris easily. Will not lose its shape. 
Wiii, not.rot'or ru~t., Reg. $14.75/20' length 
SALE $12.75 ... . 'r 

Sale e ds Mav.30; 19 
,•: ·." J'.•I 

i. 

. . ~' 

',l .• ,.· , .... , 
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Your banking transactions are very personal. 
Community National Bank wants to keep· 
them that way. So the new automatic 
teller machines throughout 
our service area are unique. 

Here's why. 
When you apply for a Bank 
Anytime card, you select your 
own Personal Identification 
Code, any combination of four 
letters or numbers, known only 
to you. The bank keeps NO 
RECORD of your secret code. 
Choose a code you' II 
remember because neither you 
nor anyone else can transact 
your business on the 
automatic teller machine 
without it. 

----

Twenty-four hcur service, complete confidentiality 
and ~ecurity, that's the Bank Anytime system. 

Ask about it at any of our offices. 

Bank Anytime machines are at the 
following locations: 

Union Lake 
1620 Union Lake Rd. 

(Union Lake Rd. at Cooley) 
Pontiac Mall 

Auto Bank 
Maple Plaza (Walled Lake) 

1148 East West Maple Road (Maple 
and Pontiac Trail) 

Milford 
344 N. Main St. (North Main 

and Commerce Rd.) 
Lake Orion 

88 West Flint St. (M 24 at Flint) 
Oakland University . 

...... ,. .......... Avon Twp 
'Ill Bloomfield Hills 

Commerce Twp 
· Independence Twp 

Keego Harbor 
Lake Onon 
Milford 

{Student Center) 

National Bank 
Member FDIC 

Pontiac 
Pontiac Twp 
Romeo 
Royal Oak Twp 

Walled Lake 
Washington Twp 

Waterford Twp 
White Lake Twp · 

Wixom 

WHERE THE INTEREST IS IN YOU 

·• 

• 

.. 
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Wearing her aunt Barbara Rowland's 1965 wedding gown, 
Sheri Rowland prepares to walk down the aisle of Clarkston 
United Methodist Church as some of the 30 models of bridal 

fashions await their turns. Wedding gowns from 1887 to 1976 
were modeled by church members as part of Ladies 'n' Lace, 
the theme for this year's mother-daughter banquet. 

A bodice trimmed with satin flowers and a long .filmy veil 
topped with a cap were fashion trends captured in the gown 
modeled by Loma Chandler. The dress was first worn by her 
grandmother, Mary Shakotko for her 1934 wedding. 

Marion Selle pauses to read the bridal fashion program before 
"' modeling her mother Lydia Fickte's 1913 wedding gown. 

Bevy of brides 

Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

<trlarkstnn News 
SECTION TWO 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News Wed., May 23, 1979 25 

Capturing the transition from a bride's ethereal beauty to the 
Roaring 20s look were Sally Priebe [left1 wearing Vera 
Maybee's 1919 gown, and Pat Lowry in Florence Kreger's 
1927 wedding dress. 



Tammi Flood [left) and Sandy Tharp bring home national 
honors from the Office Education Association. 

Job-wise BOEC 

award winners 
Getting a job these days isn't 

easy, but Tammi Flood is pull
ing ahead of the pack of young 
people preparing to enter the job 
market. 

Tammi, a junior at Clarkston 
· High School, has been deemed 
the top job interviewee in the na
tion by the Office Education 
Association. 
- She took first-place honors in 
the job interview competition at 
.the association's national leader
iship conference May 10-15 after 
winning the state title earlier this 
year. 

· Tammi, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Flood of King Rqad, 
Davisburg, offered a sample of 
the questions she had to grapple 
with during two simulated job 
intemews. , 

"What would you have in
, scribed mi your tombstone?" 

"Do you consider yourself an 
Indian or a chief!" 

"When was the last time you 

used proficiency in correcting a 
grammatical error?" 

These were among the ques
tions she had to answer fast dur
ing the exchanges. 

Tammi, vice. president of the 
Business Office Education Club 
at CHS, has worked part-time as 
a secretary at· McAnnally 
Reattors in Independence 

'a'ownsl\!P.:. Her: career goal is to 
become an executive secretary at 
General Motors Corp . 

Sandy Tharp, a CHS senior 
. and president of the Business 
Office Education Club, won an 
ambassador award for com
munity work at the national con
ference. 

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Boose of Clarkston 
Road, Sandy plans to study 
business . management at 
Oakland Community College for 
a year before continuing her 
academic work at Michigan 
State UniversitY. 

. A CAREER IN Bf.!~INESS 

EXCITING TRAINING 
FAST! 

Executive Secretarial 
Legal Secretarial 

Medical Seeretarlal 
Fashion Secretarial 

Accounting 
Fashion Merchandising 

Management 

Grants 
Scholarships 

Loans 

Denise Brown 

101 • 
New .. Term Starts July 2nd 

~ ol ·Pontja.c Busi ne.ss ln$ti tute. 
OXFORD CAM,PUS ... · 

. , 628-4'84,6· 

You tell it li.ke :it is . . . 
we sell· it Ji,ke ·it· is . 

625-3870· ;,.___._.-...-..-----~~--~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~-~ 
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, By Wendy Drake, Ms. Moreen's Grade 2 

0 
This month, Ande~so~ville Elementary 
pupils chose to end'the story written 

by children's author Elaine Murray of 

Independence Township. 
"·•' Korey and Jewel making their bags. By Jimmy Dunn, Mrs. Lindeman 's Grade 5. 

Too Much to Carry 
sorry." 

Eor years and years Spiderville could be But the thin daddy longlegs and fuzzy red 
found in the southwest corner of Farmer mote didn't wait for Jewel to change her mind. 
Bennett's barn. They dropped their parcels and left. 

The spiders never thought it wouldn't be Just as Jewel closed her bag. a gray house 
-• there. · . spider ran in. "Oh. please help me." she sobbed. 
''•'-! In fact, the spiders never thought about it "Someon~. must take this one more thing for 

at all. Not until a big wind came by and blew the me.'' · "' 
barn down. "I'm sorry," said Korey. dragging his bag 

"Ifs no longer safe here," said the mayor. outside. 
"We will have to move the WHOLE town!" "Whatever will I do?" cried the gray house 

All the spiders of Spiderville began making spider. . 
f•i spiderweb bags. Big bags for the big_ spiders and "Maybe l can carry ONE more thing said 

little bags for the little spiders. . · · Jewel. 
Then each spider put the things that he "Oh. thank you," cried the gray house 

liked- best in his bag to take to New Spiderville. spider. She dropped her. parcel and ran out the 
Jewel; a shiny black widow spider, and door. 

Korey, a big brown barn spider, had lived next Jewel had to work hard and long to get J1er 
. door to each other all their-lives. Now they were spiderweb bag shut. Korey didn't try to help her 

f: packing to move. . . . either. He had warned her. 
"Take only what you need," said the They walked and walked ... over old 

mayor. boards and wet logs; .. around big rocks and 
"I need everything," grunted Jewel, as she high trees ... under corn stalks and. much· 

put one last thing in her spiderweb bag-. rooms .. : thr9ugh sharp thorns and highgrllss. 
_ "You have to learn," said Korey, "to say Finally! Jewel stopped and cr_ied. "I can't go 

.. ~>:NO!" on. I've got· too much to carry!" . 
"That's easy for you," said Jewel. "You Korey couldn't hear her, for she had fallen 

have a bigger bag than I do." far behind. She went otffor a while longer, until 
· "My bag is bigger because I am a bigger her bag ·began to tear. 

By Elaine Murray 

And ,then • • • 

By Heather Grunwald for her umbrella but it wasn't 
Mrs. Rose's.3..rdgrade there. She remembered packing 

Everybody was way ahead it. · 
now, while Je"'el was still Oh, she just remembered her 
spinning her new bag. other little bag had torn. It must 

Nobody would help Jewel have fallen out. 
when she asked them. "Oh. no! Now I'm practicaly 

When Jewel was almost fin· soaked t_o my fur," said Jewel, 
ished spinning her bag, it began the black widow spider, "I can't ~ 
to get dar~. There was .no moon go back now." 
or stars. Jewel decided to ask Korey if. 

At first she didn't know what she coude get. uner his um· 
had happened. Soon she had brella, but he said, "no". 
satisfied· herself that it was a Oh please, Jewel begged. 
total eclipse. Korey said, "Well, OK." 

By now she was finnished Both Korey and· J~wel saf 
making her bag. "There," she uner the umbrella untill the 
said. It was still heavy but she · rain stopped . 
could still drag. it... After the storm Jewel and . 
. 'When Jewel fooked up she Korey walkecl and walked untill 
could see Korey going,down the they were finally at their new 
hill. It began to rain. Now Jewel home. 
k~ew it wa~n't a fotal eclipse. . f{orey and Jewel happily lived 

She had JUSt tn~de that up in nght next to each other._ • 
her mind. It was a storm. To this date, ,Jewel reminds 

The others had their umbrel· others~ "sometimes you have to· 
l_as up. Jewel reach~ in her bag say no!" 

_spider with bigger things to pack." . "Help me," she moaned, "I've too much to 
·. In 'Came a long yellow ·garden spider. carry!'' · . . . · . · 

·l"Could you carry this-one more thing for m_e?" : Bot nobody_. stopped ... n_ot the yellow By KrlJttneAdeiholdt to it but once she got closer she 
.,;:.:he aske.d. -· _ . · . garden spider. not the 'thin_ daddy longlegs. not ~~'.~.ke~~-~id·ara,te -· saw niore of theni. . 

· Then·, in carne a thin daady longlegs and a the fuzzy red mlte.·nor the gr'ay house· spider. Jewel' liao·,:tliouihf about it And fineaiy -she was going to 
fuzzy red mite. They: as~ed if Jewel or Korey Jewef cried for. a very long time before she ~nd if she was•going to make it try to meet up with them so she 

,could :c~i:rY· QNE m()re tbing and_.that'li ~111" decided t_o ma_ lte -~riQth_er spiderweb bag. · to n~w spider_vil __ l·shewould have . wenl'f~er and' fmealy she was 
. ' · . :;l1j<>(l<!.",!i!J":!)i~J,l~l!'!r4,•i[ •P/Jl<i.JW • , . ·- '.'!hi~ ~·4wlll bO l)>~Ch smo)ler JbOri . 111Y ID clieerup a little bit. · cl(ise a liotf to make oin - ' 

,; .. · J.eftl:uspatcelw~th Kor~y .. and went backhotnl}. first 9~e:'.'she'said .. "l mt1st.l),urfy.Hef~felt gets ·And-so she kept, on goi~g and. theyhadJegsandwere.talk~gs(): < ' 
'': ~ • ·. · ·'Wh~t•1"'1!t"'!1-" :S•i!! ~~e tiiirtAo\ldy loitg- d•rk." . . . . . • ·· . •' ',' - eVe')' DD'!' irt Jl ;mnt shO \vould cflH! ;we.t·:clos<r an4 thl>fy .jliej' :c" : 
i>"" •••gs and tuzzp·od .mjte. ·• ' · · , · )J,!l"r· of th< things thaf/""1\k IU<';\l b<ot . . bear• a •oicii.11-nd; ....,. tho!/gh\il wet< the spidm were>ili ftOnt of ·. · 
\· ·· ' · "l'ri{sorry/' ;K9r~y,;isaid as--he shut'his_. ,. were:,~OU lying o.i:i the groortd'\afteJl·tlie'lit'tle .was the·spiders and .. ~tllen,·she .. her. ·· · _···_ · · '. ... _ .-~pi!9.~':"l,;r'an;~a~;.-_ .. ., '. ., :- .. ·,t· h·i·ng:·.''-'s' a: · 1,.~, J.e.'w· e.l .· spid~l'Web·'.bag w,as_-ti11e5il{Bpt~~W-. .· p't cry. . ~thougftf abop~J it1~1\{9q~nce she · : •'. ·VV:M~ :t,b~y s<it~tqJ!e\\(~pipe{:i';-.·· _ · 

, • , • ~ , . u · ' '.'. lil>f •!ld1 '!hi!'-tHDifg~f {l'?L .•: ~b•'~ ·~ j;JiO~~t!08>'0~';, ' < c.': ' -,.•· · · . viii' o!tii>f' ,full}~ '1!4!1J,,~li: ~'.L: 
.... ~ .. :~~Wl~li ;e -W~~l.~'t~d, ~!.~~·. J~1a1r.~~.~ · .. and· ~t~eye~'•agai~\ ~Spider·.,·· ·! >~<t ''bn:;gtj'.. · .P~~!~~q .· ~q$ ... ;::OhJl~tl,t~ !Je'!:~pi~~rr~ll.~~-'; '"' · 

. "'" · : , ~ J . . . "'''"" 1'<; ;-.. · .; .< ·. '. "VI e, · · · . ",'."' ·· · ;>.~ ·'(; · ' ~ JI[ :ni;<Mitf :. tHOi!" . b~C .{\.· ' • ' . • ':t 
• · · 

1
:J)on't

1 
do- i -,;.t··~"s-a1d:t l\.orey · ' 1¥ou1n11·be· · -1.-~ , ' .. · ·.· · ,, ,,,: trhe'e'nd''' -'· ,,r'\' ·• · · ·a.y- "f"'''i'"'n · '·· thee d ·' ·. ' ~~¥: >: .0:,;. ~ }.J .·;... ;,;_2 ,.~..:--·!0:.f ' ·:~~.!1.i:l;;·7.;~:::,...... .¥·.;.:;~""..-.'~'·~~~L • .-~:::..?'.-~;~~-Ll" 
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Forbes family values togetherness 

One of Ron Forbes' hobbies is salvaging things like old tele
phone poles and creating eye-appealing landscaped areas. The 
family gathered for a portrait atop sections of a 20-Joot-long 

pole in the family's front yard. From left are Ronnie, Ryan, 
Elena, Mary Beth, Ron and Patrick. 

It's a warm, windy Saturday 
afternoon. 

The Forbes family gathers in 
their backyard to pull weeds and 
plant a small garden. 

Ron is surrounded by their 
four children: Ronnie, 10; Ryan, 
6; Patrick, 3; and Mary Beth, 2. 

The little Forbes are lined up 
along the row prepared for plan
ting, poking,J}"leir, fingers in the 
soil and learning about radish 
planting from their patient 
father. 

Meanwhile, Elena pulls 
weeds. 

Wee Ryan tires of the radish 
planting and strolls over to his 
mother and relaxes against her 
leg as she continues the chore. 

As the parents of four 
children, the lives of Ron and 
Elena revolve around their fami
ly. 

"Really, what it just boils 
down to is that we're totally 
devoted to our children," said 
Elena. "They're young and we 
spend so much time with them." 

Indeed, it's unusual to see 
Ron or Elena without at least 
one of their children in tow. 

They rarely go shopping or do 
errands alone, and the 
togetherness is by choice. 

The plan was set before their 
marriage 12 years ago. 

"Before we were married, we 
had decided we wanted a nice 
size family," Ron said. "I think 
it was basically because of the 
inter-relationships that can be 
developed with a large family." 

"Our children have given us a 
lot of joy," said Elena, adding 
that there have been "a lot of 
scary things" like the recent 
serious illness of Mary Beth, 
"but we take the good with the 
bad." 

Having a close-knit family is 
not unusual, but what is striking 
about th!! Forbes is the degree of 
closeness. 

As Ron and Elena talk about 
themselves, they use words like 
"we" and "our" a great deal. 

They also frequently use each 
other's name in conversation. 

The Forbes attribute this 
closeness to the two years they 
lived in Asia. 

"Ron was in the service at the 
time working on guided 
missiles," Elena said. 

"I got my orders," Ron said. 
"I wrote Elena a letter' and told 
her to sell our belongings, ·and 
she was there a month later. We 
lived off base in the village with 

the Okinawans." 
"It was the most terrific ex

perience we ever had," Elena 
said. 

In Okinawa, the Forbes said 
they learned to rely on each 
other. 

"It helped our relationship, 
because we needed each other," 
Elena said. "It helped us to be 
close and we learned to do that 
early in our lives. It brought us 
closer together." 

"Having a wife as a friend 
means a lot," Ron added. 

Ron and Elena, however, are 
not without personal interests 
and goals. 

Ron is a manufacturer's 
representative for Liebert, com
puter room air conditioner. 

His job is new; he has worked 
for the company about six mon
ths and he said he is pleased 
with his career. 

He also enjoys gardening and 
yard work. 

"I like to (landscapefby-using 
items that are free, natural or 
junk," he said. 

He has found uses for old 
20-foot-long telephone poles 
purchased from Detroit Edison 
and wood chips found in 
Drayton Plains for $3 a pick-up 

'Really, what it just boils down 

to is that we're totally involved 

with our children.' 
.. 

-Elena Forbes 

-----------------------------------& 
load. 

He also goes on scout camping 
trips and assists coaching his 
oldest son's baseball team. 

Elena bowls, belongs to a 
neighborhood pinochle club and 
sits on the board for the 
Webelos, a branch of boy 
scouts. 

Together and individually, 
they play raquetbali. 

They also collect antique farm 
tools. 

When Elena was.12, she mov
ed to Detroit from Italy, and her 
future plans involve her native 
language. 

"In a few years, when the kids 
all go to school, I'm hoping to 

take a few courses to polish my 
Italian and do some 
translating," she said. 

The Forbes moved to their 
home on Pheasant Rund Road, 
Independence Township, fro~ 
Clawson about 17 months ago. 

"In a way, we're carrying on 
the same tradition my father did 
by getting into a more rural, 
open area," Ron said, referring 
to growing up in Royal Oak. 

Elena was reluctant at tirt!' 
about the change. 

"After a little bit of protest, I 
fell in love with it," she said. 
"Now you couldn't get me out of 
Qarkston." 
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. ' le .. rl.fi"f;tt!d.l·~; ~~a . . .. 
::.orh,nvlHe · · · · (313) · 627-2.356 . 

. _ .. DAY. CAM~ .. SCH~DULE 
. Monday thnl Thursaays uom ·9 a.;m. to 4 p.m. 
'SC~DULE: . 
_,..t~ hour formal riding 1,sson daily. . 
-l hour .cross-country or games on horseback. 
"-Learn horse· care. [grooming, tack care, etc.] 

. "7"."Swimming [pooi on grounds]. '· 
-:-One ovemigbt ride per session. · · - . 

Enrollment limited to 15 students · n --~ 
per session. For further information r ----.-~ 
contact Celia Collins at · 

1 

(313) 627-2356 

--·- .... --· - . 

'fWee-n -marching, p·erforming · 
Class if ied __ ad_$ ·solve 
problems for you. 

·Flautist Doreen Bdiley Telaxes and guards the CHS Marching Band's drum befiJre 
the band performed in the village park, ·Depot Road as part of Sa"'rda'y's Band Day 
celebration. 

. 625-3370 - ... 
·-· ______ ........ __________________ __ 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 

·tf The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet Wed-
nesday, May 30, 1979 at 7:30 P.M. at the lndependence Township 
Hall, 90 North, Main Street, Oarkston, Michigan, 48016 to hear the 
following cases: · 

CASE #891 Edward Rose Building Company 
;:•. AJ;>PLICANT. REQ!-JESTS CLARIFICATION ON ZBA 

ACTION OF 10/18178 REGARDING MODEL PLAN #1006 
Lake Oakland Woods Sub. 113 
08-34-226-002 

CASE #892 William McCarthar 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR A SECOND 
ACCESSORY BUILDING. 
Mary Sue Lot 83, Sunshine Acres 
08~35-126-012 

CASE #893 Jack Sansom 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD SET BACK 
VARIANCE OF 2' TO CONSTRUCT AN UNA TT ACHED 
GARAGE. 
S. Eston . Lot 
08-13-351-012 

CASE #837 Clintonville Baptist Church 
APPLICANT REQUESTS EXTENSION ON PERMIT-!. TO RETAIN TEMPORARY CHURCH STRUCTURE 
UNTIL COMPLETION OF PERMANENT STRUCTURE. 
Ointonville Rd. Lot 9 
08-35-277-022 

CASE #608 Bit-Cor~ Corporation 
. * APPLICANT REQUESTS STUDY ~EVIEW RECLAMA-
"' TION FOR STICKNEY ROAD GRAVEL PIT. 

Stick,ney Rd. Lots SO, 54, 72, · 73, & 74 
08-10~401-007-011-023~024-025, · Baileys Lakeview Sub· 
division 

. . NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed variances may be 
.... ~amiit~ at the Independence Township Buildi.ilg Department, 90 

North, .Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan, 48016 during -regular 
office hours each day Monday thru Friday. m:itil the date Qf th.e 
Public Hearing. · · 

. . ' . 
. ;; .,.;, :. .. ' .;. : ·~ - ' .. 

, r -··. 1'~· ..-.: ,_ .) 
.-.r./i\,.,1'-,>io· 

. Respectfully submitted, 
Christopher L. R()se 
Township Clerk 

Linda. M. Moody 
Building Department 

.·,. -, ... 

Solid ·Oak Dining Room & Occasion~I furniture . 
by David Morgan, Ltd. 

Choose from a large. variefy of ~les, sizes. &· shapes 

\. 

., I 
---~~~ . '·.~. ;: ,'1 '·~',: ~:-~ .•. ·;.1,(~. ~ _.·' • _:~-.-~--: .. ' ' : .. 

.· ''58.06 DIXlE HW¥;: atANDERSO.NVILt:E<RO'; 'e 623-;7:-000 
• ·. 1"~\or~·~3urk, Mon, &·Fri. g.ainJ•9£,fiJ~~.~Wecf.~fh~rsi~'.Sal .. 9:30~o s:-ao ,_ 

~.; , 1 • • .. ~' • • · •\ : ''. voo ·111ar:~s~'yd~r/~.~st~ftti~~:~GE b);if1~i\'..~~cira1:eEArt11:;~i,'..;; -~·. .. · · 
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There are several popular 
parent training books and 
courses. The most successful are 
Parent Effectiveness Trairting, 
Systematic Training for Effec
tive Parenting and several 
variants of the behavior 
modification approach. 

Parent Effectiveness Training 
(PET) was developed by Dr. 
Thomas Gordon based on his 
book· by the same name. His 
method of · managing children 
teaches communication of feel
ings and the cooperative resolu
tion of parent-child conflicts. 

Rudolf Dreikurs and Don 
Dinkmeyer developed 
Systematic Training for Effec
tive Parenting, a program for 
helping parents become better at 
dealing with their children by 
emphasizing a democratic ap-

1 proach and natural conse-
quences for misbehavior. 

There are several versions of 
behavior modification which go 
by the more popular name of 
"behavior mod~' or token 

llCLUDES: 
•PAUL BUNYAN BED 
• Hf.ADBOARD 
• FOOTBOAHD 
• TRIPLE DRESSER 
• HUTCH MIRROR 
• 6·DRAWER CHEST 
• SLA TLESS RAILS 
•DELUXE MATTRESS 

& BOX $PRINGS 

economy programs. They all 
stress that a system of rewards · 
should be worked out when 
there is a need to change 
behaviors in a child. 

In these three basic ap
proaches to child management 
and parent training, there are 
certain elements which are 
similar. 

Each training program 
teaches parents to treat their 
children with respect. They all 
basically suggest that children 
should be viewed as people and 
not puppies that need to be 
housebroken. 

Children are to be given the 
same courtesy · that a parent 
would.give another adult. 

Each program also decries 
yelling, nagging, criticism, 
physical punishment and blam
ing. But, they also indicate that 
parents have rights and needs 
that are important. 

Positive and encouraging 
language is an essential princi
ple of three basic parenting ap-

proaches. For parents to be in a 
position to have a positive effect 
on a child,_ there must be a good 
relationship. · This cannot be 
brought about when · there are 
criticism, degrading comments 
and nagging lectures by parents. 

All recommended parenting. 
systems say in one way or 
another that unless there is a 
friendly relationship between a 
parent and child no important 
changes can take place in a 
misbehaving youngster. 

SHAG .A. 
SHOPPES9' 

UNISEX HAIR CUTTING 

FAMILY HAIR AND 
SKIN CARE CENTERS 

ROCHESTER 
Oakland Center Bldg. 
Oakland University 

377-3234 

LAKE ORION 
46 W. Flint St. 

693-4444 

CLARKSTON 
4730 Clarkston Rd. 

394-0777 

OPEN 9-8 DAILY TF 

· 30 SETS ONl Y SO HURBY 

NAME BRANO 
EARLY AMERICAN 

9 PC. BEDROOM SET 
$2,167.00 sa·g· goo 

VALUE 

COMFORT RESTER 
LUXURY HONEYMOONER 

FULL SIZE MATIRESS 
& COIL BOX SPRING 

$199.00 VALUE 

s7700 
' BOTH Pl!:CES WITH THIS AO 

Same Oar Oehverv on Most hems 

7PC. 
DINETIE 

SET 
CAPTAIN 

BED 
5PC. 

DINETIESET 
4 CHAIRS 

&PC. KOZY 
'r9.. KWARTERS 

s12gso 6 CHAllS 

. $89.00 
ONLY 

s5700 -·~-Js29711 
l ... -----L--,----1.------l Triple dresser. carved mir· 

LUM
HEBAEvvRouTJv ACK TWIN SIZE EASY RESTER, rors, 4-drawer chest, sturdy 

A TIRESS •· BOX SPRING tun size headboard. Frame. 
BUNK BED. SET .. . $179.i: VALUE bedding included. 

WITH 4 .. All WOOOPOSTS SAVE $110.00 t-._,,.------...,....---~· 

SOFA·BED 
WITH HEAVY DUTY llAT111£SS 

'150°0 

•&goo SIMEIHWMrlftr ~ 
$'70.00 w:~~-

BUNK.BED SET sa"°&•g·oo • &01LHNCHEsi .1 

·READY TOSL£EP • ROLL·AWAY BED 
SAVE$172.00 • BUILHNWARDROBE I . ·s14700 Sl.EEP&STORAGEFOR2 . 

=:-....,.----'~"'"' 

: . · MODERN 3 PIECE . ~~A-~~:~ SEAT s1 8 900 
-90 DAYS SAME AS CA$H 

WITH APPROVED CREDIT 

6460 DIXIE HWY. 
CLARKSTON• 625·9116 

MQn. ·SaUD:S,OpenSun.12·5 
~•"'A• MAITEICllAllCE 

- ' 

The ultimate Tn steam cleaning· 
is only a phone .cal I away! 

Note this bottom-~ide view of the· Rug Doctor Vi bra Brush method 
carpet cleaner in action. 

A. Hot water and cleaning solution jets into the carpet. 
B. Vibra Brush (like electric tooth brush) 

agitates carpet back and forth 3,400 times ea_ch minute. This 
breaks soil loose and polishes each carpet fiber to a clean, 
brilliant finish. This type of brush does not distort pile. 

C. ·Powerful suction extracts ·hot water and loosened soil back up 
to waste tank. 

We are the only cl~aner in the are 
that has the VIBRA-VAC METHOD. 

• For more information or 
FREE ESTIMATE ON CARPET OR 

UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 
·~·. 

Call 625•09 I I 

Village Steam Cleaning 
Carpet & Upholstery - Residential-Commercial 

"' 

Yes ••• 
Decorating Den is new 

in Clarkston '\.'~ 

.'-m1n1-1L1n,os 
15% OFF. 

WE MEASURE 
WE INSTALL 

· 1 Want 
To Be 
Your .~ 

DECORATOR 
One inch MINI-BLINDS - perfect for tra

ditional or contemporary Low cost. long 
last_ing. Used by architects for energy 
saving. . . 

Enjoy a full open view or closed off pri
vacy ... make It sunshiny bright or darken 
your room to save energy on hot days. 

NO CHARGE. NO OBLIGATION. 

625-3353 



.. J', 

Open holJse 

i*'sue µnd Fred Bradley of Andersonvill~ Road, Spri~gfi:ld 
. Township, pause. amid their tour of the. CHS house to admire 

the.furniture loaned to the building trades program for the 
occasion by Beattie Interiors of Waterford. · 

. ·raal,e 1hop 

J_vst Arrived 11 
A large selection of 

NEW maternity clothes 

•25-1166 
6N.Maln[Rear] • entranceoffE. Wuhlngton 

(Nento North Oab ~] 
Cuol Eberhardt MUJ Moqleau 

, 5793 

625-5322 M-15 
. Clarkston 

· DELICATESSEN 
·•• 7:30 a.m •• 9 p.m. Mon.. Sat.• Sundays & Holi~avs 9-6 A & P Shoppi~g Centel' 

Kowalski · 

Skinless Franks . s1~9 1b. 

Polish Hot Dogs . sr9 
1b. 

Oaza Bakery 

French Bread 
1%1b. loaf 69~ 

·• McDonald 

Cottage Cheese '79' 1s oz. 

HBlf & Half 39' pt. 

•;Jla, 
···~· 

Qaza Bakery · Hot or Cold Sandwiches To Go 

Dan. ish. Coffee .Cakes . s Foot subs ev order . 
We Cater For Every Occasion 

. ; ... $1~!/ach;., · .. 41;rth!~~~::.!::;,"!~:~. 

, 

Examining the living room .fireplace .in the house constructed by building trades 
students at Clarkston High School is Kathie Voelkle of Drayton Plains, one of more 
than 500 persons who toured the house on the northeast comer of M-15 and 
Paramus during an open house Sunday. The first house tb be completed under a 
new CBS program is now up for sale to the highest bidder. 

SUMA PURE WATER CO. 
WAREHOUSE SPECIALS ••• 

80 lb. bag Processed Salt 

$397 Hax Cash & Carry 

Salt for all brands of water 
softeners and conditioners 

Softeners 
from 

'239'5 
24,000 grain unit 
240 lb. salt cap. 

Water Conditioners 
for homes with iron problems 

from s47p 
30,000 grain unit 
our own special resin 

Installation available on aU models· 
. . 

SPECIALS GOOD FROM MAY 23 thru JUNE 16 
-no dealers 

Bring your water in and have it tested or give 

us q, call and we'll send a representative -
EPA testiRR available 

Complete line of water treatment equipment 

New warehouse '9cation • 99 Wolfe Rd. 
(behind car wash) 

627~2981 
!• ' ·• 'tr.'' 

Mon.-Fri. 9-6 

Sat. 9-3 
.... ,,.. ~ . 

Arthur M. Suma 
Wa1er Consultant 

.. 12 Y!S· exper.ience 
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Taking close look 

With an expert's eye, David Stalker appraises a silver spoon brought to 
him during the Clarksto'rz" Community Historical Society's Heritage Day 
at Clarkston High School May 12. Biggest discovery of the event was an 
oilpainting by.19th Century American artist A. F. Tait, which sold.for 
$11,000 the following ·week in a Stalker and Boos, .Inc. auction. The 
painting was brought to the appraisal by a Bloomfield Hills woman, who · 
said it had been in her family for generations. 

Photos by Pat Braunagel 

Frank Boos, here appraising a pair of paintings, ·.examined an 
assortment of family heirlooms at the historical society's Heritage Day. 
The $2-per-item appraisals benefitted the society; although ·the 
Birmingham antique dealers also used the occasion to scoutfor saleable 
merchandise. Another St(l.lker and Boos appraiser will be at the 
Clarkston Mills Thursday from 1-4 p. m. telling persons the worth of old 
books and manuscripts. There's a $1 charge per book.for the appraisals, 
being done in connection with the Friends of Independence Township 
Library's used book sale. 

THANK YOU! 
The Clarkston Rotary Club, would like to thank these busin~sses for sending the 

senior citizens to the Rotary ''Barber Shop Quartet Concert.'' 

Deer.Lake Rac~et Club 
Big Boy Restaurant of Clarkston· 

Nason Company of Clarkston - Earl Hawk 
Haupt Pontiac of Clarkston 

First Federal Savings & Loan ~soc. ~f Oakland 
" Pontiac S~te Bank of Pontiac 

llahn Chrysler Ply~outh Inc. cif Clarkston 

Keith Collision of Wateriord · 
A.C. Tire & Service (!enter Inc. ~f Waterford 

City Beverage of Pontiac 
Pike ~anufact.-ed Hom~ Drayton Inc. ~f ~ayton Plains 

IUtter Farm Market of Clarkston 
Margue~te Topham 

~cliigan Bell 

Realty World-Kimberly 
. Gr;oup Qrie.lnc. . 

. ~arlKeim Relllty of Clarkston 
· · Paf~a,:ft~iiltw~t ofCllJk&ton 

' ' . ~ . 
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"Your· Arms Too Short for · $7~ and $8 fot Monday night per
a Box with God" at the M~lc . form'arice to ~$H and $12 for Fri-
Ball. day and Saturday. Curtain tiJne . 

This Vinnette Carroll Broad- is 8 p.m. weeknights. On Satur
way musical will b_e performed . day, there will be performances 
June 12·16 at 8:30 p.m. and7:30 at 7 and 10:30 p.rtl. 
p.m. June 17. Matinees are at 2 
p.m. Satµrday and Sunday. 
Tickets for this production, bas
ed on Christ's story from Palm 
Sunday to Easter, are priced 
from $8 to $13.50, and can be 
purchased at the Music Hall box 
office at 350 ~adison Ave., · 
Detroit, or by calling 963-7680 . 
between 10 a.m. ~nd 6 p.m., 
Monday through Saturday. 
Special group rates are available 
by calling Joan Heirdt, 
693-7622. 

*** 
Rock 'n' roll musical "Ladyhoose Blues," featuring 

Kathryn Crosby, at the Blrm· 
Ingham Theatre, 215 S. Wood~ 
ward, June 4-16. 

Comdoggie and Betsy Lou rock and rpll to the beat of the 50s at Pop's Pop Shop. 
Th~ leading roles in the Clarkston Junior High School musical "Rock !n' Roll" are 
to be played by eighth grader Brian Stuffleben and ninth grader Sharon Hesse. · 
The play is to be presented May 30 under the direction of CJHS chorus teacher 
Rebecca Harrold. Tickets for the 7: 30 p.m. performance in the CJHS gym are $1.25 
for adults. 75 cents for students and preschoolers are free. Tickets will be on sale at 
the door. · 

CARPET 
DRAPERY 

WALLCOVERINGS 
625-3353 

~r!fJ 
the~ .... .hoUld . macl9at holM. 

6060 Maybee Road 

Clarkston 
625-3731 

Open For lunch 

Monday thru Friday 

11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

The Kevin O'Morrison play 
concerns a mother and four 
daughters waiting for their men 
to return from the war. 

Tickets, available at the box 
office or by phone, range from 

i o·. 
1 sprTng. 

· lal<e 
COUNTRY CLUB . . '/ 

- by David McNeven, Coach 
Now that the skiing season is 
virtually over. you will want to 
store your equipment proper
ly to keep it in good shape fo~ 
when you are . ready to ski 
again. Boots are .,.obviously 
one of the most important 

Dinner 

Monday thru Friday 

5 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

''iowrates are 
abigreason 

· we're the largest 
home insurer. 

. Butthere 
. are more .. ?' 

Low rates wouldn't mean 
much without our first 
class service. Drop by. or 
aive me a call. 

Norm·Danlels 
5279 Dhde Hwy. 

. ':;=r;: 
. Like a.good 

neighbor,. 
State Farm' 
is there. IN\U•ANCI. 

STATE FARM FIRE 
AND CASUALTY COMPANY 
Hom.e Office. Bloomington. llhnois 

le' 
framerie 

31 s. main 
clarkston 
625-3600 

· pieces of ski equipment. The 
best way to store boots is to 
first pull out the inner boot 
and stuff it lightly with 
crumpled newspaper. Then 

· wipe dry the inside of the 
shells and buckle them. Store 
the four separate components 

Monday-Chicken-All You Can Eat $4.95 

custom 
framing 
art & 

antiques 
on 

consignment 

Oakland County - A Better 
Place to Live 

&, Make a Living 
Consumer · Complaints? 

Contact .... Oakland Coun
ty Business Ethics Board 

Communicate thru 

10 W. Buron St. 
Pontlawr Ml 48058 
. 335-6148 

· it1 a cool, dry place. 

Our store is the be~t place to 
come when lookfug for sports 
equipment. Father's Day 
gifts and items for all your 
needs are available from us at 
COACH'S CORNER, 31 S. 
Main, 625-8457. Golf gloves 
and balls, tennis equipment 
and clothing and shoes for all 
sports are carried. Hours: 
9:30am-6pm, Sat. until Spni. 

SPORTS TIP: 
We recommend the wear of 

. ·goggles or sunglasses to help:: 
you see in inclement weather 
ahd to .reduce · chance of 
possible eye damage from 
glare or injury_. 

' ' . 

Tuesday- Veal Parmesan & Spaghetti $~.95 

Wec;lnesday- N~w York Strip 
w /potato & vegetables 

$6.95 

Thursday- 8.8.Q. Ribs $6.00 

Friday- Fish Night 
All you can eat 

$4.95 

All Items Include salad bar. 

· fr~nch Onion Soup plus soup of the day. 

.. Everyday we have a weight .watcher special· 

~·----~ .· .. 

·Cal,I 
·' .· 

. . 

Ill,· i118j : 
-'•" ·, '.' ;' :..·: .' ' ', '::;w· .. ~'.;.: •' .; .. .,._ ;, ' 



The Clarkston High School Class of 1929. a ha(f century later: Leroy S. 
Francis of Bentley is seated and Agnes Goodrich DeNise of 
Independence Township stands beside him. In the second row [from left] 
are: Bruce J. Chamberlain of Holly: Bernadine Bailey Miller of 
Ortonville; Agnes Walter McDaniel of Charlotte. N.C.: Esther 
McGregor Tompos of Livonia; Helen Tindall Fraur of Traverse City; 
and Edgar Teggerdine of Fenton. Behind them is Mrs. Dorothy Hutten-
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/ocher. whose.fir.it yeur uf teachinR was the class' last at CHS. The two 
cla!,S memhers ll'ho married each other. Frances Marshall and David 
Stewart. did not rerum to MichiRanfrmn their winter home in Florida in 
time for the reunion. Four of the 14 persons who graduated together 
have died. They arc Christine Bailey 0 Berry. Jack Croasdell. Nelson 
Clark and Lucille Goodrich Giddings. 

~ @ ~ 

r "';;. loss of ~J 929 . 
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Summarizing 50 \'ears qf living in just a few minutes. Mrs. 
Frazer gets an assist (n,m her husband Ralph. 

Photos by Pat Braunagel 
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_RIAL 
ESTATE 
A Section Of 

The 

<ttlarkatnn N cws 

IF YOUR FAMILY COMES FIRST 
See this 4 bedroom all brick Cape Cod on .8 acre in Waterford. 

·: Oversize garage, finished walk~out basement, 2 fireplaces and 
more. Won't last long at $75,900. Call now for your appoint· 
ment. 

START YOUR NEW LIFE NOW 
Make an appointment to see this 3 bedroom alum. Ranch with 
full basement on a large fenced lot. All this for only $44,900. 
Call today, 

OLD HOUSE TOO SMALL? 
. Move up to this large 4 bedroom Ranch with full walk-out 
lower level, 2 car garage, 2112 baths, exceptional value you 
won't want to miss at $81,500. Call today. 

Century 21 the nation's largest Real Estate Group has an 
opening in it's Clarkston office, if you are looking for job 
advancement with higher earnings. Company paid training 
and education. Call Bert Schmidt, today. 

Clarkston Office 
· 6751 Dixie Highway 

625-9091 . 

Waterford Office 
4821 Highland Road· 

674-4161 

Highland Office 
2821 Highland Road 

887-3783 

CLARKSTON EXECUTIVE CONTEMPORARY 
RANCH 

2112 Acres, large pond, 3 bedroom, 21
/2 baths, formal 

·dining, conversation loft, 3'h car garage, walk-out 
basement, 2 fireplaces. $145,900 

CLARKSTON Estab-: 1895 
WATERFORD 5SouthMainStreet 

OFFICE Clarkston, M1ch1gan 

623:-1soo IB 
o"'"'oo• 

·f 

rinker' 
FOR. ALL YOUR 

PLUMBING 
NEEDS 

* FAUCETS 

* DISPOSALS 

* IRON FILTERS 

* WATER PUMPS 

* WATER SOFTENERS 

* BATHROOM 
FIXTURES 

* HOT WATER 
HEATERS 

* DO-IT-YOURSELF 
SUPPLIES 

rinker' 
Plumbing-Heating 

4686 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

OR 3-2121 

The Clarkston (Mich,) News Wed., M<IY 23, 1979 35 

Exquisite: this Mansard Provincial displays excellence and · 
quality throughout from the Slate Stoop to the sunken Master 
u.-.thtub. This 4 bedroom: 2 * bath home is located in one of 
the area's liveliest settings. Central Air; 2 * car garage and 
many more extras. Cal.I 623-0313. 

A mechanic's dream is in the 2112 car garage that goeii with this 
newly remodeled two-bedroom starter on retirement home. 
Privileges on Williams Lake for the swimmers and fishing. 
J-136 

BE IN A HOT SPOT & ENJOY IT! 

This lovely ranch on Eagle Lake is what your family needs 
for space and fun in the run. Features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace in rec room, 2 car gargage and much more for 

. $102,900. 

. . ... ·-

0 X FORD POOLS 
"eu- 1. ~ ~ ~ ~,, 

SUN CHEMICALS FILTERS & ACCESSORIES 
VINYL LINER AND GUNITE POOLS 

Sun Granular Chlorine Concentrate 
20 lb pall SALE $45.00 Reg $60.00 

W,ill install above ground and inground pools·-· 
We do service work 

-llt=lllll--~ Gordon Starr 
Starr Excavating 

Pools 
. Baiiimants Bulldozing . . 

628-4200-

' ., . 
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BATEMAN 
REALTY 

T09J 7 · 3 Br. Ranch, 21/2 baths, 10.9 acres, Barn 
T0810 4 Bi'. Colonial, Indian Lake Area 
T09~4 3 Br. Contemporary, 21

/2 baths 
. T0902 5 B,r. Cape Cod, 31/2 baths, 10 acm 

T09 l l 3 Br• 12 acres, Just outside Clarkston 
T0773 4 Br. Executive Quad; 4 ·baths, Oxford 
T0843 3 Br. Centennial' Lg. ham, 30 acres 
T0838 · · 5 Br. Tri, 8 acres, barn & corral 
T0890 6 Br. Ranch, 10 acres, Jndepend. Twp. ;. 
T0866 4 Br. Ranch, 21/ibaths, 16 acres 

· T0883 4 Br. Colonial, Immediate Possession 

,$119,900 
138,500 
119,900 
135,900 
119,900 
97,000 

152,000 
167,000 

89,500 
99,500 

132,600 

IB 
REALTOR• . i 5400 Dixie Highway 

It Pleases Us 

It's Spring ••• It's Home 
Improvemen.t ·Tilrw! 

·····,····-··' ~;..- yo9i1r 
;•11· 

,tjjl1MAi1 
•-------------.. -•-•1111111!~. ;.Gei·t'he most for·your moriey! 

Don't: move ••• !~prot?.e! 

To Please Vou 

•. ~ Clarkston-Wate~ford Office 

.623-955·1 

Village Manor offers garden space, tennis court, and 
some apartments with balconies. 

NO PEl'S 

'628•2371 

To reserve 
. space in this · 

regular section 
... 

of the 

.·.Ai>nmoN~ . 
Siding· ••• Vinyl, Steel,. 

· .. Aluminwii·· 
. - ---- ...•.• ';!; .. 

· Basements FmJSliM 
·Famny-Rooms 
Kitch.;ns~-Baths. 

ROUGH. OR FINISHED WORK 

NO 
MONEY 

·DOWN ON 
. MOOERNIZAtiQN 

MATERIALS & WORKMANSIIlP GUARANTEED. 

Call the man with the answers 
to all your building needs . .. 

· Me.mber Orion Area Chamber of Commerce - Member 
Southeastern Michigan Builders AssoOI - Member North 

·Oakland Builders Association - We ascribe to their codes 
of ethics, 

D.-E •. MARSH 
BUILDER, INC.~· 

10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
IN OAKLAND COUNTY. 

. ·.562 South Lppeer Rd •• Lake Orion • 693•2588 

.•. I' 

.. ,• 

· .... ~, '-.~ .. Clarkston News' 
next iAsue, call 
(3l3) '625~3370 

3756 Sashal:.~w Road "CUSTOM ·~ ,.. " - . . . . · . '" . 

and ~kfor a 
dUlplay . 
advertilJing 
representatiipe 

.. . ay_.t~if.Plalns 
,, . . ~ .... ;.:~i .-· • .;· ":, . 

This ls all that can be said about thlS Beauty. Bldlt 6 
months ago, thh; 1800 sq. ft. brick and· wood sided 
Ranch sits on 31

/2 acres ·1n the c0utatry NortJa of 
Clarkston. This_ hom~· offers convenle~ce to 1-75 If 
needed. It also has 3 bedrooms, ~Juli baths and over
looking a spring fed pond; plus much, mueb more. A 
full one year Lliillte~ Warranty Is also tDcluded. All 
this for $129,900 certalnly priced to sell~· · . 

• 

· ., ·/'~:ttingtheP~celnRealEstate" 
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,Remodeling... GLane tr"'~~~ 
ee T ese ttract1ve Homes 

In The Desirable Ortonville Area 
44ACRES 

APARTMENTS by Bob & Marvel White 
••• a nice place to live· • h h Id b Tour your house room by room and determtne w at s ou e • 

From '225 :done to put it in good selling order, how much it will cost, who 
depending on awilability ·Heat & water included will sell it, and how long it will take. You will have to judge 
Older Couples Preferred what needs to be done, depending upon the amount Of time 

.Of farmland surround this 10 room Traditional farmhouse, 
with many barns and outbuildings. This truly is the home for 
the gentleman farmer. 1050 ft. of road frontage. Goodrich 
schools. Land contract terms. $139,000. 

REMARKABLE VALUE! 

693:4a60 TF and money you want to invest in the project. Spend time and 
money on projects that will produce the most return for your 
efforts. Make a check list and use it as a planning tool for 
reconditioning your house as well as recording items of repair 
as the work is performed. 

This attractive aluminum ranch is equipped with features you 
don't expect at this price. Has 3 bedrooms, 1 V2 baths, living 
room. dining room, kitchen, family room and fireplace. Full 
basement, oil heat. Very attractively decorated. On one acre 
just minutes from 1-75. Lake Orion schools. $67,9<JO. 

Buyers 

Find You 

Have you thought about rent costs today? Come in to BOB 
WHITE REAL ESTATE, 5856 Main St.,. your area broker 

·since 1947, and let us discuss your financial situation. You 
. may well discover what so many other people have learned ... 

ATTRACTIVE WALK-OUT 
Ranch on 4.65 acres. Almost 1200 sq. ft:. 3 bdrms., 1 bath. 
Roughed for bath in basement. Small barn and pond on 
property. Choice of Lapeer or Hadley schools. $61,000. Immediately 

In This 

that it is far wiser and often times more economical to buy 
than to rent. Don't let your rent dollars go up in smoke. 
Consider putting them to their maximum purchasing power 
today. Open 9a.m.-9p.m., til 6 Fri. & Sat., 11-5 Sun. Tel. 

625-5821. 
OLD WORLD CHARM 

Old .and New come together in this 2600 sq. ft., 6 year old 
home, with its old farmhouse design. Has 4 bdrms ..• 21

/2 baths, 
country kitchen, formal dining; first floor laundry and 
old-style fireplace, walkout basement. On 7 acres with a 7-stall 
barn. Clarkston Schools. $165,000. 

·DID YOU KNOW? 
A damp basement is not a good selling point; efforts to 

dry it up should be made immediately. 

BARRY YOUNG & CO. 
Special 

Weekly 

Section! 627~.2838 
REAL ESTATE 

-Ortonville 636-7763 
"Think Young", 

ROLLING AND WOODED 
Immaculate three or four bedroom tri
level home in the Clarkston Areal!! Cus
tom features include ... two and a half 
baths, family room with a fireplace, large 
deck, and more. $86,900 ICR 

. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Well maintained three bedroom ranch 
with a large fenced yard, and a two and a 
half car garage. All brick construction, 
move-in-condition, and Clarkston Schools! 

.--------~~tHREE-fN-ONE ----------. 
Pr'ivate country estate with over two acres zoned B-2 in the 
Keatington Area!!! Beautiful three bedroom home with a separate 
entrance mother-in-law suite above, and a separate two bedroom 
home for your guests. $150,000 BCA 

THREE-IN-ONE??? 
Another excellent value In the Commerce Township Area. All brick 
three unit tri-plex located on a canal leading to ·an all sports lake. 
Complete with an extra building site and a quiet treed area. 

$200,000 WCA 
BALD EAGLE LAKEFRONT 

Sharp three bedroom trl-level home on an all sports lake in the 
Ortonville Area. Two full baths, family room with a fireplace, 
completely redecorated and a spectacular view of the entire lake. 

$79,900 GCA 
LAND CONTRACT TERMS 

All brick three bedroom home on a large lot In Bloomfield 
Township. Rural setting and immediate possession_. $:49,900 ACT 

THE PERFECT DOLL HOUSE 
Don't stop house hunting until your have visited this sharp two 
bedroom ranch with two fireplaces, family room, two car garage and 
more. Waterford area. $48,900 sec 

ALL AMERICAN HOME 
See this sharp three bedroom ranch with a full basement and 
in a beautiful sub~lvlslon. AIJ __ !_!le City __ conveniences. $31,900 YCA 

STOP .•• FLEXIBLE TERMS!!! 
Don't make another rent payment. Call today on this sharp two 
bedroom home on a nice all fenced lot with a garage. North Side 

Area. $24 900 PCA 

A professional person-to-person 
service for families relocating in 
the U.S.A. and Canada 

* MemberBirmingham Bloomfield Multi-List Service 
* Member South Oakland County Multi·List Service 
* Member WWOCB Multi-List Service 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
"FILL DIRT "STONE 
"FILL SAND "ROAD GRAVEL 

__,_I_... •"MASON SAND •CRUSHED STONE 
. ~·TORPEDO "PEA PEBBLE 

(;1 ~ (! I WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

025-2331 

FIVE ACRES AND A BARN! 
Neat and clean two bedroom ranch in the 
ciarkston Area. Complete with full 
basement, three car garage, two-stall barn, 
and lots of trees. $61, 900 BCR 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS 
Super starter or retirement home in the 
much desired Clakrston Areal! Three bed
rooms, large all fenced in yard, and a great 
area. $43, 900 OCA 

$48,900 RCI "'Member North Oakland County Mu).ti-List Service 

.625-0200 -· in ClarkstOn at 31 South Mciin (corner Main & Depot) 



SOdding • Seeding • Decks • Paijos • 
Foundation Plantings •. Trees • Retainer Walls·· . 

Brick Walks - etc. etc. 
Design Sena Available 

References Available 

TO EXPERIENCE THE REVIVAL OF 
QUALITY, PERSONALIZED SERVICE 

Pltasi·CaR: 

625-1033 
18~ S. Main 

------------ Clarkston 

Drive out and see some 
of these outstanding homes 

MCANNAl.I. Y RIAi.TORS 
"FRESH AS SPRING" 

. If.Your 
. I 

·Business· 

Involves 

Homes 

'n Any Way 

You Should 

Be In Thu 

Sp~cial 

Weekly 

S~ction 

625-3370 

Lovely house - Lovely setting. Large lot completely fenced with above ground pool for 
family fun. Features 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, attached garage and more. Clarkston 
Schools. Ask for #1162. Priced to selll Call 625-1300 .. 

RUN FOR YOUR WIFE 
Don't let thi!!..beauty get away. It has all the things one usually looks for •n a .home: space, 3 
bedrooins, l1/2 baths, fireplace in family room, formal dining room, full basement, garage, 
Clarkston area and mor~ .. Call 625-1300 today and ask to see #1126. 

· 1010 DIXIE HIGHWAY· .. 
r-· .. , <' • • •. ·1"··· ·• _.- :· •• 

,~' .•.; . 
. · 

., ... 1.j} 

PRIZE CLARKSTON FARM HOME 
There rarely will be a home like this O"ne • · 
available. All the charm of Clai;kston itself. 
TJ:te spacious home and property offers a life ' 
style that you could enjoy .. Warm brick 
firepla,ce in family room and another in the ·. 
living room: Large country kitchen and much.: 

·.more. Only $84,SOO. Call 625-1300 today for 
'#1148. 

62'5-1300'. 

·• ·:t-' 

- -~-'----~-,-.;i:·:1'}t ._J•.," 

OrtonVille Nll.rseries 
Quality Stock.and Landscape Service 

VIBURNUMS 
We have 4 varieties~ They Give You 

1. Food for the birds 
2~ Fall coloration . . 
3. A tall hardy border flowering bush 
4. Colorful berries 

.10448 Washburn Rd., Ortonville 627-~545 

Of 
Clarkston· 

pr~vacy • 
serenity 

the. beauty 
of nature 

· . 

Deerwood Is unique - mature trees, rolling hllls, pine thickets, 
ravines and a natural Spring fed pond ••. All providing. a beautiful 
setting for luxurious homes. Homes that reflect lndlvldual tastes 
and lifestyles. Spacious floor plans with every convenlenee In an 
established community. Come home to Deerwood - to remember 
thing past or start building new memories. 

Come home 
to 

Deerwood 
Slngle family homes from $127,000.00 

Open Daily . 1· 7 p.m. 
Jot'!n C. Helveston Jr.· Broker Phone: 625-~162 

H'-t .t p /'91 
NORTHERN HIDE AWAY 

I; 
I< 

[SA-519} Plenty of tall pines and birch o .. the 210 ' wide lake 
· front; park-11ke setting on over 21h acres; frontage on black 
. top, 6 mlles from ·Kalkaska on East Lake; 8"' the advantages, 
of owning this two .J>edroom home. can 627-2861 or 625-1200. 

, Q{}ALITY BUILT 
[SA.:493} . One year old English Tudor, featQrlng 3 bdrms, 21h 
baths, Callfomla fieldstone fireplace In the um.g· room, bdck . 
ftreplace In the family room, custom appliances, 24 ft. deck off 
family room and situated on 1.32 wooded and rolling acreS. . 
with addltlo~al acreage available. $139,900. C..U 625-1200 or 
627-2861. 

NORTH OF CLARKSTON . 
[SA-511} Newly listed! Bdck bl-level with 2 car garage, 4· 
bedrooms, 2 baths, mudroom, country kitchen and gathering · 
room with ftreplace. All of this on 10 acres plus a large red, 
bam. $149,900. can 625-1200 or 627-2861. 



Studying mementos of the class takes Leroy S. Francis back to graduation 50 
years ago. He and his classmates were the last to graduate from the high school 
which is now the Independence Township Hall .. And their commencement was the 
last to be held at the Methodist Church. The class motto was: "They Conquer Who 
Believe They Can." 

·Reminiscing with her.former teacher, Mrs. McDaniels gives a 
nostalgic reading of "The Highwayman." Mrs. McDaniels, 
who has maintained a coTTespondence with Mrs. Hutten
/ocher, said she has visited Clarkston about six times in the 
last 50 years. 

• • 

_,,,..-. .. 

SO-year reuniqn 

and then 

.,, -.. 
~i 
~· 

I ~'It( ~ 

~~ ; ~. 

Newlywed Esther McGregor Tompos introduces her husband Stephen, whom she ~E ; 
wed in April after rekindling a friendship they began during World War II. Mrs. ~ · 
Tompos told of her career in nursing. through fler retirement from the Michigan 1j 1 
State University School of Nursing faculty in 1975. The Class of 1929 has no 'I I 
widows or widowers and none of its members have been divorced. "We're.from the~ r 

old school," said Mrs. DeNis~. She noted, however, that the class was "not tod_f i 
productive," parenting just 22 offspring. :~ . 

.I:l!>l'h>i.s•"' 11:):.tt::f'(h;><;:.:1!}<;>~-"" 
-~e"'. 

"F't."'e>;\~;:r~$~~~'$~1l 
. ~'!>"~""'''&" 

:t .. -;~~O!~ T~·~)th'S 

..... 
: ) 

_... l'' - . 
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Mi'l:l:s-tream 
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Books for all pockets 
Used books to delight the fan: 

cy and the pocketbook will be on 
sale Thursday through Saturday 
at the Clarkston Mills shopping 
mall. 

from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. , 
On Thursday from 1 to , 4 

p.m., James Babcock of Stalker 
and Boos Inc., antique dealers 
and appraisers of Birmingham, 
will appraise old books for $1 
each. 

praisals to benefit the library in 
honor of the late Elizabeth 
_Lambert. 

The sale, sponsored by the 
Friends of the Independence 
Township Library, is to be held 

Clarkston Farm and Garden 
Club is sponsoring the ap-

Mrs. Lambert was a founding 
member of the garden club, and 
all proceeds from the book ap
praisals are to be donated to the 
library in her name. 

[comtnonity events _______ __.I 

Austin Chapter No. 396, 
Order of the Eastern Star, will 
have its annual smorgasboard 
dinner Sunday from noon to 3 
p.m., at the Masonic Temple, 
Davis~urg. Tickets are available 
at the door, with one price for, all 
you can eat. 

••• 
The LaLeche League_ of 

· Clarkston will hold the first in a 
new series of meeting June 6. 

The advantages of 
breastfeeding will be discussed 

during the program, begin~ing · 
at 8 p.m. at 49 W. Washington. 

- For further information, call 
Justine Dykoski at 634-7957. 

••• 
Election of officers will be 

conducted during the annual 
general membership meeting of 
the Clarkston Community 
Historical Society May 30. 

The 7:30 p.m. session, at 

[in service J . 
· which the past year's programs 

and next year's plans will be 
discussed, is ~cheduled for the 
Clarkston Village Hall on Depot 
Street. Persons interested in 
joining the group, as well as pre-

sent members, can attend the 
program; 

*** 
A class reunion for the 

Clarkston High School elass of 
1969 is planned. 

A dinner followed by enter
tainment will be held at the 
American Legion Hall, 
Clarkston Post No. 63, 8041 Or
tonville - Road, Independence 
Township, beginning at 8 p.m. 
June 30. 

Tickets, on sale through June 
8, are $8 per person. Cal 
625-5180 or 625-3972 to make 
reservations. 

(--~ 
' ·-

[ liew arrivals _______ ! High (school)· fashion 

Ge_orge E. Schultz, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Harris · 
Shultz, Davisburg R o a d , 
Davisburg, was recently pro
moted to captain while serv
ing as a company commander_ 
with the Brooke Army Medi
cal Center at Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas. Schultz en
tered the Army in Oct. 1974 
and received his commission· 
through the ROTC program._ 
The captain received a bache- · 
lor:'s degree in 1974 from' 
Arizona State University at 
Tempe. 

*** 
Marine Pfc; Stephen M. 

Kellogg, son of Richard W; 
Kello.gg of Lake Drive, 
Clarkston, was ptomoted tp his 
present rank upoA · graduatibn · 
from recruit training' -at : the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
San Diego~ ·· · · · 

Mark and Patricia Adams of 
Swartz Cteek announce the 
birth of their first child, Sarah 
Elizabeth, born May 15. Grand
,parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Kentfield of Owosso, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Adams of Clarkston. 

Great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Orrie C. Adams of 
Clarkston and Mrs. Bertha Noll 
of Carson City. 

*** 
Bruce and Connie Sawyer of 

Wealthy Street, Clarkston, an
nounce the birth of their first 
child, Christopher Charles, 
April 24, weighing 9 pounds, 3 
ounces. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Sawyer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Gallegly, all of 
Clarkston. Myrtle Purdin · of 
Arkansas and Mr. -and Mrs. 
Henry Sohn of Florida are great
grandparents. 

Kellogg *"ived;tll~ ear•y J?l'Q.• : 
motion for ·hiS ·supetior petfbt\ 
mance during ,au:·phases'.;~f{~el;i '. '.l 

10.s-week ~ajning, CY.~tej«1w~i¢h 
emphasize4r p)jysi~~l ~~n:qi~pt(~ -., 
mg·, -~se~'di'si:tf:>u&e'.tiifai~~t~~t&~ · ~)) 

. wotk. ·He<:"jblii,ed. the·,.•Marfue1 
·: \;: 

· _ (:ptpsJn.O.~c.e.inb,er.1978i. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Brooks 
of Holly, formerly of Clarkston, 
announce the birth of their 
daughter, Jamie Marie, May 3, 
weighing 8 pounds, 15 ounces. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Timothy Brooks of Clarkston 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Zubalik, also of Clarkston. 

Great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Humphreys of 
Waterford and Mary Zubalik of 
Pontiac. 

Jamie Marie has a brother, 
Timothy. 

*** 
Doug and Linda Kath of Pon

tiac announce the birth of their 
first · child, Brian Douglas·, 
weighing 6 pounds 5 ounces. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Hawley Skarritt - of Clarkston 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vern Kath, 
also of Clarkston. 

Northwest Oakland Vocational Educational Center studentJl/t· 
Kim Nyhof models an all-cotton skirt and blouse by TWCC 
and Capizio sandals. Lunch customers were treated to a 
fund-raising fashion show at the center Thursday. featuring 
clothing from A Ladies' Delight, shoes from The Shoe Tree, 
hairstyles by the Generator Salon and make-up by Patti's New 
Image. all Clarkston Mills shops. a 

" 

Cheryl A. Stonerock, daugh
ter of Mt. and Mrs~ Gary 

.·'.Stonerock· of Independence --

~:."t:;,.;;:'.1~!~-:...;; -'eog0,9,cr, 
Lthe'First Open:Bible Chutch, . __ ... k.. . 1 .. : _ "' 

, · Pontiac, __ at th~annual moth~r . Mr. and Mrs: .Kend,alllfil"f Ph:rtzyp,f;/:(hza",l,nlj.bu~c;e .. t!ie 
~ Jl-a1J~ht~.f:;ik'l,'J'!«ef:. May _I~. e,,~~gement of theJt _daugh,tet.Linda§1'¢/.~ ~a_rlj;,;;(,ta~ Qt~i!JJii, 
:' . T_h~ I r~~':o!'~-if ~s are a m_i_s· SQ1tr/!{tvf-r. an1 ·Mrs. Ch~rles L~ or,ant. pf;Qlar:l#stot;J'Ji?.ffn'1f.r· . 

_- sronary·.~nde(J. gro,J'f' of gir;ls ~eside~.t~of :1lm~ •. The bnU,e·e~e~t~is '}ifI'r.~1<!t£q~if,~.tl4lm9jf!igh 
· 'f.:.J.4 CT</;.~~· . q_~~~l,s ,,!r:nm.e· '$chopl~and.is employed at Total.J~ett.ol~t;tffl._,~~tmtiJlletJjiilice 

i1i~ie:' ~idh~ ".::.'d-;e·~ .. ·t0· 1 
• attef/..d .. _., .atte«fi~d. NQf!bw~~tern:·Mi<;hi'gan,<V:iliv~ __ . ·if::;· i,;:,\: ·~tc>Y.,e.d _ 

Dayton ·. Bi~le· .. College in jz,;,:f_911~~q,c\:-:trfoJ9,fp·l}~~i.$i(?'nj1 :,~~(lr;e~iltt, . :.~</ ·'J'(J.tibn~ _ 
. Daytmt, Ohio. . Pontiac.-- -The co.f4p]¢:.£i~ p_lannirll· an~~ugil&t; ~:.A~·~) 
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With Clarkston Youth Assistance 

supporters at Clarkston Village 

Players' benefit performance 

R~aching across the footlights at the Depot Theater Thursday 

mght, cast members of "The Man Who Came to Dinner," 

greet the audience following a benefit performance for 

f' Clarkston Area Youth Assistance. Among the Players are 

[from left] Pete Rose, Judd Dotson, Judy Tower and Bill 

Richard. 

The Clarkston (Michj.News W~d.,Ma,y·2~ 19'79 41 

fir,und· town ______ __. 
W edliesday, May 23 

Clarkston High School Madrigal 
Talent Show, Clarkston High' 
School Auditorium, 8 p.m. -

Thursday, May 24 
Clarkston High School Band 
Concert, Clarkston High School 
Auditorium, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday, 
30--Clarkston 

May 
Community 

Historical Society's annual 
general meeting, 7:30 p.m. at 
the Clarkston Village Hall on 
Depot Road. (625-8181) 

Thursday, May 31 
Clarkston Junior High Vocal 
Concert, Clarkston Junior High 
School Gym, 7:30 p.m.: 

Rubber Stamps made for every business. 

Person.al or professional. Clarkston News. 

5 S. Ma:in Street. 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP.HOUR 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 M aybee Road 
Pastor Mark H. Caldwell 
Church School 9:30am 
Worship 11 :OOam 

CLARKSTON UNITED .METHODIST 
CHURCH 
6600 Waldon Road 
Rev. James R. Balfour 
Worship & Church School 10am 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 
Father Charles E. Cushing ·· 
Sunday Masses:,9, 10:30 and 12:00 
::;at. 5pm & 7pm 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

· Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pastor, Susan Bennett Stil!)s 
Church Worship 9:30am 
School 10:30am 

FIRST BAPTIST MT. ZION TEMPLE 

5972 Paramus 4451 Clintonville Rd. - 673-2050 

Rev. Clarence Bell Sunday school 10am 

Sunday School 9:45am Worship Service 11am 

Morning Service 11am Evening Service 6pm 

Primary Church thru 4th Grade Mid-week Service 7 :30pm 

- Evening Service 7pm. Pastor Loren Covarrubias- 674-1415 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH DRAYTON HEIGHTS FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 

1950 Baldwin, Lake Orion, Ml 48035 FREE METHODIST CHURCH 6300 Clarkston Road 

Sunday School 9 :15 
Corner of Winnell and Maybee Rd. Clarkston 625-1323 

Family Worship 9 and i0:30am Rev. Clancy J. Thompson Sunday SGhool 9:3oam 

Weekday School Wed. 6:15pm 9:45 Sunday School Morning Worship 10:45am 

Pastor Charles Kosberg 11 Worspip Hour - 6:00 Vespers Evening Worship 6:00pm 

t---------------+.w_e_dn_e_sd_a.:..y...;' ...;7p_m_F_am_l...;ly_Nl.:.g_ht ____ ~M id-week Service Wed.- 7 :30pm 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH B. G. Dale, Pastor 

• ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonville • 

4832 Clintonvliie Rd. - Phone 673-3638 TEMPLE OF LIGHT 

Services: Sunday A Spiritual Center for Healing, Learning & 

Sunday School Bible Study 10am Worship 

Worship Hour 11am 661 Broadway, Davisburg 

Youth Hour 5pm, Gospel Hour 6pm Services Sun. lpm Rev. Wallace Duncan 
Worship 11 'ooam 

Wednesday, Hour of Prayer 7pm Wednesday 7 :30pm 

r--------------........ --------------ISiiver Tea 1st Thurs. of each month, 7pm 

MA.RANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 
Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship 11 :OOam 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac, Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:15am & 6pm 

Pastor, John Wilson - 625-4294 

_CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH 

·Presently meeting In the Clarkston H lgh 
·School Auditorium 

1---------------.j..--------
------~ Sunday School 10am 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 

Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev. Larenz Stahl 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Suoday School 10am 

Worship Service 11am 
Evening Service 6pm 
P!istor, Rev. Myron Gaul _ 

CLARKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD, 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

r--------------.......... ----------------16051 Sashabaw Rd. near Maybee Rd. 

OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL CENTRAL CHRISTIA C U Sunday School 9:45am 

Sunday School 9 :15am 
Worship Service 10:30am. 

Worship Service 11am 
Worship at 7pm . 
Rev. H. W. Crawford, 674-1112 

N H RCH INDE- Morning Worhshlp 11am 

CHURCH PENDENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH Evening Worship 7pm 

Rev. Omer Brewer Gene Paul, Minister 
5785 Clarkston Rd. 3246 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near 1-75) Mid-Week Worship Wed. 7:00pm 

Sunday School 10:30 ·Bible School 9:45; Morning Worship 11am .P!istor: Peter Magdl, 673-3068 

rs_u_n_da_y_E~v_e_nl-ng-.,-Se_r_v_1ce_1_:00 _____ '._E_v_e_n1_ng_w_or_s_h_ip_6..,.:00 _______ __J LAKE LOUISE CHURCH OF THE 

CLARKsTON CHURCH OF GOD ,NAZARENE · 

54 South Main ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH M-15 at W. Seymour Lake Road, Ortonville 

Sunday School 1 Oam 7925 Sashabaw Road 9 :45 Sunday School 

h 
· · Morning Worship 11am Pastor, Rev. Ralph c. Claus 

10:50 The Hour of Worship 

Jo n Matheus discusses his role as a narcissistic movie star Sunday Evening Worship 6:00pm Sunday worship 8 :30 and 11 :00 
5 :i 5pm Youth and Bible Study 

'th y: h A · C • Ch • Wed. Prayer, Bible & Youth 7pm Sunday School 9:45 7:00 Evening Service 

• IF- Wl out ssistance ommittee . airperson Virginia Pastor' Carl Mayfield 
Wed. 7pm Family Prayer & Bible Study 

Walter .. Coffee and cookies were served between acts and at , 1------------+-------------+--------------1 

h l 
· SPIRITUAL CHURCH OF THE GOOD 

t e cone u.sion of the benefit performance. SAMARITAN, c1arkston 
5401 Oak Park off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Allan Hinz - 623-1074 
'Sunday Evening Worship 7pm 
Silver Tea last Thursday each month. 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville Rd. 
Worship 11am & 7pm 
Wed. Nita Prayer 7pm 
Pastor. Rev. James Holder 

'EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship 8 & 10 
Using 1928 Prayer Book 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
CALVARY LUTHERAN CH.URCH COMMUNITY UNITED PRE'SSYTERIAN 

6805 Bluegrass Drive CHURCH 
5301 Clintonville Rd. 
9 :45 Sunday School 
11 M ornlng W orshlp 
6:30Tralnlng Union 

A Rob t D W 11 Sashabaw Rd. at Monroe SI. 

7:30 Evening Worship ev. er · a ers (2 blocks north of Dixie Hwy.) 

Wed. 7:00Cholr Barn & 10:30am Worship Service 
7:30 Prayer Service 9:1.?am Church School for all ages Drayton Plains 

.Nursery at 10:30am Service Phone 673-7805 

1:--------------...._,,.---------------l Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Babies thru adults 

'FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF DAVISBURG WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH . Worship 11 :OOA.M., Nursery provided 

12881 Andersonville Road, DavlSburg Airport Road at Olympic Parkway 

Rev. Robert R. Hazen, Pastor Minister of C.E., Russel G. Jeandell 

Phone 634-9225 Minister of Youth, Jonathon Toliver 

Sunday: Sunday School 9 :45am Sunday School 9 :30 ATTEND THE CHURCH 

OF YOUR CHOICE Morning Worship 11am Morning Worship 10:45 

Evening Gospel Hour 6pm Evening Service 6:00 

Wednesday: Family night program 7pm 'Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 

Awana clubs 7pm Rev. Philip Whisenhunt, Pastor 

.. 

.. 
SPONSORED BY THESE BUSINESSES 

WONDER DRUGS 
US-10 and M-15 

HOWE'S ·l.ANES 
6697 bixteHwy. . . 

HAUPT PONTIAC 
North Main 

HALLMAN APOTHECARY 

McGILL & sONS'HEATING 

6506 Church Street 

HURSFALL Rt;AL.ESTATE, IN~. 
~ B. Chmch Street 

SAVOIE INSULATION 
., ... 9-650 DiXie Hwy. 

'(In Sprl'1ofleld Twp. 1 % ml. -N df 1-75) 

HAftN CHRYS.LER•PL YMOUTH 
·6673 DiXie Highway·-. · 

.-T~~ .RADE-MACH~ll~~~~-YROLET 
· 't': Comer Dhpe &'.M-lS • 62s~so11 , 

·' 
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Fo'l\'~1-7..0 ;,yjee!l~ you can:reac!i:20;0QO 
p~~le,h~:qy·~ ~,20!J hOIJlllil 8v8rY wftk 

. wiill"~ Bclvertising. ntage on this pag8. 
·~· CalfS25-3370 and place your meaage 
•.todlllyl 

MINIMUM 3 MONTHS ONLY 

W_HO-TO.tALL 
For Whatever You· Needr.- . 

WATERFORD ANTIQUES 

We buy antiques 
by piece or estates 

625-9747 

ATTORNEY 
Ralph H. Watt 

625-5633 

Serving The Family 
& small Business 

c'1arkston Cinema Bldg. 

AUTO 
Specializing inc.lean used cars 

Call Hugh Hughes ·for sales 

Call Al Taylor used car buyer 

PARRIS AUTO SALES 
681-3212 or 391-0522 

AUTif REPAIRS 
VILLAGE TOTAL SERVICE 
148 N. Main_at Clarkston Rd. 

"Certified Service" 
All American 

& Most Foreign Vehicles 

625-9382. 

BAKED GOODS 
OLDFASHION BAKERY 

4508 Dixie Hwy. 
Drayton Plains 

Phone Orders 674-3616 
Wedding, ~irthday Cakes, 

Donuts, Cookies, Pies. etc. 
Baked Daily on premises 

BUllDERS 
CLARKSTON 

REMODELING INC. 

Licensed B ullder 

6371 Simler Drive, Clarkston 

626-4933 

WOODMASTERS, INC,. 
'Licenied builders 

Experienced in:re~bdelin~ 
kitchens, additions, new home! 

651-154<> 37s.s0s2 

THE GALLERY OF HOMES 
2255 M:f5 Hwy •.•. 

Ononville, Mich. 48462 
. 627•2851. " 

Licensed Builder 
Rem~eling & New Hqmes 
Have Bldg; Sites Av.illi)le . 

CARPET INSTAUATIOR 
Will Install your carPl!t 
or do your 111pairs no . 
matter how bad they 
may be. · 

Free estimate day Qr night 
· Phone 625-2778 

"" 
CEf"ENT WORK. 

. : "~ .~·:"' ""· l 

Garages, basements, 
driveways, sidewalks 

Free Estimates 
Call day or night 

673-2(i97 

Sidewalks, driveways,· 
Patios, garages, basements. 

15 years experience 

673-3885 

CHIROPRACTOR 
RUMPH · 

CHIROPRACTOR CLINIC 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

CLEANING SWICE ---

Steam Carpet 
& Uph.olstery Cleaning 

693-1688 ' 
Call for Spring Special 

THOMPSONS STEEM KLEE" 
Carpets & Upholstery 

•Free Estimates 

634-4771 or 335-6077· 

Village Steam Cleaning 

Commercial & Residential 

Carpet & UphQlste,.Y 

Vans, Boats, Planes interiors 

CALL 625-0911 -

Low Rates 

Guaranteed Workmanship 

Also Carpet Repair 

623.6805 

Joe· GaJes Upholstery Cleaning 

Delicate fabtic·s of all kinds 
dry-cleaned; . 

Special Sprjng Rates Untii 
'June 1st 

625-4506 

.. CLOTHIHG 
THE eSSENCE OF IT 

Gifts. c:lothing, 
dacQrative acceSsorles. 

A very unique boutique. 
Dawntown · _ 

Clark~on.Emporltim ·· 
10 a.m. - 6 p.m. Mon, - Sat. 
Fri. ill 8i3o. · . a;zs.255'1 

cOSMETICS 
:-!··i\.; ..• 

MARY l<A'(.C::esMETlcs, 
Free,fiiclalS' · .. 

FREE ESTIMATES.. ;' 1 , ·in. vour'll,9'rj'/~?r~m~nll 
' ON BLOCKWOAK". . · ' " ,t GI.amour-tips . · 

: -( . ·'" ·::<;2~2~1~iff4~1.~~~{j,fk.r, ·. ',·::c:!~l,:. · '~···"· 

! 

CLARKSTON .AUTO BODY 
.6470 Sashebaw 

For those repairs you need 
lnsuranc;e Claims Handled 

625-0080 

DOG GROOMING 

Dog Grooming 

Small & Medium Breeds 

Call: 625-5413 

DRY CLEANING 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

5598 Dixie Hwy, 

Waterford 

623-9278 

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING 

AL MCKINNEY & SONS 
Licen,sed electrical contractor 

Insured 

Residential & Commercial 

627-3526 

Glenn Londer Electric 
Licensed 

CONTRACTOR 
' 
All Types of Work 

Call for Free Estimates 
~3-1065 

Commercial and Residential 

Violations Corrected 

627-3089 or 474-6819 

RORIST 
LOUIS JAENICHEN 

GREENHOUSE 

·Fresh Cut Flowers 
For All Occasions 

9P45 Di~e Hwy., Clarkston 
626,;2182 -

COUNTRY Y°REENS 
25 S. Main, .Clarkston 

625-9777 
Foliage, Flowering Plants, 

Cacti, All your "greenthumb". 
needs, Local Delivery avallablt 

10.6 Dally·. 10.5 Saturdays 

FOOD SERVICE 
MR. WHISTLE'S POPSHOP 

674-3422 
.2580 Dixie Hwy. 
Name. brand pop 

_ Best Price in town 
9-7 Mon, - &rt. • ,F~i. 'tll: 8:3( 
Official Ghoul Headquarters 

FRAMiNG 
FRAMES BY MARILYN 

437 Mill Street 

Ortonville 627-4006 

Owr 3,000 frames In stock 

!Jll paintings 

• ·,,4. 

· ·aoveiTE 
FUNERALHOME 

i.. ' ' '.:.. !'-.:· '' ' 

. 155.1\1~ MillrT St;, Clf!r.kston 
. : . . ·-~ . ·! ').' ·. • ' ' ..• ' : 

~ .. &;ZS-1766 

.. ·~~J&v~li;.ii.~m:~~~~~at~ti"M-~~.~~A1ut;t~,4t.;~£~-~~$·•~£\:$;: I . . . . . . 

:"'' ... 

', II;~ .. , ' • 

. GABAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC 

OVE.RHl;:AD DOOR CO, 
• . Sales & Service 
Garage Doors & Openers 

Commercial & Residential 
Prompt Service 

Free E5timates · 674-2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 

BEN POWELL DISPOSAL 

6440 Clarkston Road 

Call 625-5470 

30 Years dependable service 

GIFTS 
TERRI BERRI'S GIFTS 

59 S. Main, Clarkston . · 
625-0521 

Norman Rockwell Figurines 
Limited :::dition Plates, Bells 
and Thimbles 

Large Selection of Pewter 

HAIRSTYLES 

CORBIN &SON 

Men's & Ladies Hairstyles 

By Appointment 623-0500 

5854 Dixie Hwy .. Waterford 

THE HAIR SCENE 
Unisex Hair Stylil•g 

Cali for Appt. 623-7700 

Harvard Plaza 

Open Tues. & 
Thurs. Eve, by appt. 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

.23 S. Main, Clarkston 
' 62S.544o 

PINE KNOB SALON 
Mon., Tues., Wed. 9-5 

Thurs., Fri, 8-8; Sat. ~5 

Pine Knob Plaza - Clarkston 
625-4140 

Unisex styling 

HAULING 

Llghl h11uling, remodeling 

Clean-up, deliveries 

681-3940 
625-2745 

HOME DECORATING 

HOUSE OF MAPLE 

Solid Maple.& Country Pine· 

6605 Dixie Hwy. · 

625-5200 

'.Energy..Saving .Decoratlnfl 
Wallpapering, 

Painting & Staining 

Personal Service 

Bob Jensenius 

887-41~4 623-7691 

Stone work of all types 

Expert Craftsmen 

Call Jerry Seidel 

1-356-8319 

. INSTANT PRINTING . 
~, ~qples of. your orlglt1al . 

cbp.y While you wait 
FAST.PRINTING 
. LOW P.Fi ICES . . , 

(Even fowar fdr c:&shl . . , .. 
. THE· <:>X°Ft>'Rb' LEADER. . 
• '666's: Lap.ear~ Oxfi>rd · 

'" .• '. . 628:.4801 .: ' 

SAVOIE INSULATION CO. 

"Since 1955'' 

9650 Dixie Hwy. 
1% Miles North of1-75 
Clarkston, Mich, 48016 

625-2601 or 235-4219 (Flint) 

INSURANCE 
Carl Hardin Agency 

Farmers Insurance Group 

Auto - Life - Homeowners 

18% S. Main 
Clarkston 
625-4331 

Kathy King Agent:y 

. 674-3148 
Business Insurance Specialists 

Auto· Home· Life . 
4700 Wesf Walton 

Drayton'Plains, Mich. 

NORTH OAKS INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 

Phone: 625-0410 
for rates and information 

3 E. Washington· Clarkston 

SENTRY INSURANCE 

Larry P. Brown 

5185 Bronco Dr., Clarkston 

625-4836 

JEWELRY 
TIERRA ARTS & °oESIGNS 

Handmade Jewelry 
and Silver Repair 

20 s. Main Street, Clarkston 

625-2511 

KNITIING 
GRANNY'S 

TREASURE TROVE 
Resale and Boutique 

5741 Elizabeth Lake Rd. 
•Handcrafted Gifts •Toys 
*Yam & Knitting Supplies 

681-6363 

LAWN SPRAYING 
Crabgrass & weed control, 

fungus control & 
liquid fertilizers · 

Residential - j:;ommerciel 
Industrial 

FREE ESTIMATES. 
Kurtz's Evergreen Lawn 
Spraying Co. 625-2322 

LOCKS &~KEYS 
SCOTT'S 

Lock Bi Ki!y ~hop 
· 4580 Sashabaw Road 

Call 673-8169 

W~ Install- Repair- Service 

NURSERY STOCK 
\ :~ 

LONG MEAbOW FARMS 

Quality 
Nursery Stock · 

Mechanical 
Tree Plant,ing 

62~3408 

OPTOMErRIST 
Ed~ard H. Grattan, O,D, 
Doctor of Optometry 

39.S1>uth Main Street 
Clark~ton, Ml 48016·~ 

. 62$:-0025. • 

. . PAlttTING; . 

PAINtlNG' -

Decorate in energy saving 
fashfor:i. Color mixing and 

papering specialist. 

BQb Jensenius 623-7691 
887-4124 

lnteriqr & Exterior 

Reasonable Rates 

No job too smal I 
for personable service 

Cail Mike. 623-0016 

PHARMACIES 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd, 

Clarkston 

625-5271 

PIANO TUNING 

ROBERT P. COTE 
1 Piano tuning & repair 

· Servicing the area 6 yrs. 

Call before 10 or after 6 

625-0083 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photography by 

WINSHIP PORTRAIT S.TUDIC 

5530 Sashabaw, Clarkston 

625-2825 

9:30-5 tues. ·Sat. 

SAYLES STUDIO 
Personalized Portraiture 

4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains 

674-0413 

..... - ~- - . 
PLUMBING 

FOUR SEASONS PLUMBING 
&HEATING 

Free sewer.& water estimates· 

626-5422 

Licensed Master Plumber 

PONTOON tlAULING 
D & DPontoon 

Hauled & Launched .. 
Reasonable Rates 

Call after 4:30 p,m. 

623-060.6 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5South Main 
Clarkston · 625-3370 · 

Weddlng Invitations, General 
Business Printing 
. l?t~mpaMade 

REAL ESTATE 

MAKBROOCK, INC. 

Rea.ltors since 1895 

. Five s6uth Main S~reet 
CliirkstQn 

623-7800 

CARPENTER'S -
REAL ESTATE 

60S;Main 
Clarkston 

625-56Q2 

' l . 

., 

. f" 

· Gary G, Peel 

Prl)fessi<>nal Painter. 
o&tiof~tlno C:onsultan t 
0;1iiv'Xrea:F\~terenc;qs 

. ..... ·-~· .. 
TH~ GALiiERV Qt HOMES ,; -at 

· 2~·55· M•15 .i-fwv. · 
ori:oii~111le~ !Vi.foil.' 48462-

,. ' ·82:1~2Q61· .. 

. • . : 6:2~~~3f · ·. · "'Bto-Wn & Hli;~iit!i Inc, 
· ~' 41307&,, . • :~ci>~ri.tt'/,;Ac'r~ll!i~li!>mes· : 

. · .. :1t!:· .~~.:···· ~~~/.\'·~,)"~~~·t~~'.rr~~~~~:.l. <·~~-~.:~- ~ . f · 
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It was r~centlftijat time again · wrorigdire~o~s·to the schedlii- . oontr9l their frustratlolls. and alphabetical order. Tbti~; t~ ap
at CHS w)teµ'"next year's classes ing room: and wouldn't let them tempers. pear fair, all 26 letters are 
must be chosen. sit down iidhe commons area. Chances are most students scrambl~d to confuse: you ·.even 

To sehhe record Straight, it's · Next they were. thrown into will get all . their ·classes. inore. 
not so·-much wnat subjects you what the administrators call the .. However, if just one class is· not If you are a. ju~ior with an 
wish to ·take. Rather, it's a mat- scheduling ''arena." This. truly available and it is vital to the unlucky last name~ you will have 
ter of which ones are open at is an insignifi~ant term--a student, the troubles begin once only a few c.ourses to choose 
your . designated sche9uling madhouse is more appropriate~ more. In this case, you must from. 
period. Given a copy of the forms they rearrange· all seven hours by This person is left with e.x-

The incoming sophomores previously filled out, they were returning the cards and starting citing selections, such as 
were •the first grade to subject expected to obtain a card and a from scratch. Casseroles II, Underwater 
themselyes to this sruel and in- departmental stamp for each The seniors schedule second. Basket Weaving, Odd Numerals 
humane torture. class selection. This is only fair because this is 108, 14th· Century Chinese 

Literature or· Auto Windshields 
IV. 

So what exactly is worse than 
scheduling for the . first 
semester? Why, the second 
semester, of course! 

Weeks before the actual Physically, the room is scat- their last chance to get some re-
scheduling, they filled out forms tered· with busy, angry students. quired subjects they need for 
stating the classes that they Tables, cards· and teachers are graduation. 
would prefer. Then, on that . lined arorind the perimeter of Finally, the junior is the one 
fateful day, they all visited the the compact library. who deserves a whole'bottle of 

I . I 
big higb school. Emotionally, the room is full Anacin, if and when he comes' 

First, they were greeted by of tension and disappointment. out of the library alive. 
some upperclassmen who made The teachers handing the cards During S<:heduling season, 
fun at their small size, gave out are obviously attempting to there is no · such thing as 

. ·-... -... ·. -............. ;. -... -· -...•. --... -----........ ----.. · ...... -.. -. • • • •·w• ••••••Aili••• w• • ·•••••••iii•••• wr• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • m • r• • wwr• •••iii••• 

REAL ESTATE 
DUANE HURSFALL 
REAL ESTATE; INC. 

Complete Aeal Estate Service 

6 E. Church Street 
Clarkston 

. 625-5700 

McANNALL Y REAL TORS 

Real Estate Network 

Gale. McAnnally 

7010 Dixie H~y., Clar'kston 

625-1300 

O'NE1L REAL TY, INC. 

Nick Backalukas 

352<f Pontiac Lake .Rd. 
Pontiac 

OR ~2222 

:" .. , 
SCHWEITZER 

REAL ESTATE CO. 

6140 Dixie Hwy. · 
)lllat11rford 

623-0313 

SWANSON & ASSOCIATES 
2160 Ol'tol\ville Rd. 

Ortonville 
. 621~2861 

10740 Obde Hwy. 
- ~5-1200 

.·REPAIR 
. ;,t>~ . 
Drywall flepair. 

·A,.anlbte 
Free Estlmetes 

- _~ •. ! .. ··'~., 

. 625-3742 
·" 

~RVICE 

~us' 

- Traih removal & hauling 

•·. C&tlfc>i'free estimates 
··: j 

625-2795 

.WHO-TO-CALL 

~··· 

(Con't.) 
SERVl~E 

ANSWERING SERVICE INC. 

Now serving Clarkston Area 

.. 

Call for full rates 
& Information 

674-2550 

Water Conditioning. 

628-6777-

CLARKSTON PLUMBING 
' .•·· 

Free Water Test 

'. 
Have Your Blacktopped 

Driveway TbP-Dressed for 
Just 8c Per Square Foot. 

Now Taking Appointments 
For The Summer 

·~ 62~2313 

SHAKLEE 
Natural Organic 61eaners · 

Vitamins & Beauty Aids 

\llJeight .Loss Progran:i 
Guaranteed 

. Call E¥5-2362 

SHARPENING 
Beutler's Sharpening Service , 

3529 Frankman 
Drayton Plains ~ 

67~13 .. 
Lawn Mciwers, Knives, Saws 

.. c~~lde 

. • '. : ,• 1 

COA.CH'S CORNER 
. Racquet Stringing 

.. School approviid Gym Clothln1 

10 S. Misin Str8et 
.. Clai:ksion 

625'8457 

TOP .. H·& DIRT .. 

Scree~ed Farm Topsqll 

Black Dirt, Fill Dirt 
Sand, Gravel, Stone, 

Woe>d Chip~ · 

62&2231 

TV SERVICE 
CON DON'S 

TELEVISION & RADIO 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Free estimates with discounts 
for senior citizens 

334-9736 
730 West Huron - Pontiac 

WATER TREATMENT 
. . 

SUMA PURE WATER CO. 

Seivicing Homes, 
Municipalities, Factories 

627-2987 

WELDING 

Arc Welding 

After 5:30 p.m. 

9525 Cornell 
just off Whipple Lake Rd. 

Call 628-5003 

WEU. DRILLING . - . 

Bob Lalone Well Drilling 

Pufup Sales & Service 

Well Repairs 

625-8528 or 673-6088 

NELSON'S WELL 
DRILLIN~& REPAIR 

625-~101 or 625-1595 · 

. \'llGS 
Wlgi cleaned, 

~on,dltiooed, styled 

$4:95 

Phone 
623-1649 or 673-6561 

WINDOWs :&.l)OO,RS' . . -··--..-.- ' -~···· 

\ . 

Peeking
1 
into· the past 

by Rastle Leaf 
IO YEARS AGO 
MAY22, 1969 

Mrs. Hermes Adarmes was 
the guest of honor at a farewell 
dinner given by Mrs. Robert Ir
win and Mrs. Jack Jyleen. Twen
ty friends and relatives bid 
farewell to Mrs. Adarmes who 

James 
Fine. Quality Cars 

. SHARP 
1968-74 MODELS 

will be leaving for· her homeland 
in Venezuela . 

••• • 

Elected president of the 
Cl~rkston Jaycees was Jerry 
Bradley. 

• •• 
Graduate of the University of 

Michigan Law school was 
Ronald L. Walter, who received 
his Juris Doctor degree. 

The Kresge Foundation has 
approved a grant of $10,000 
toward construction of the new 
Indep~ndence Township library. 

25YEARSAGO 
MAY20,1954 

At a special meeting of the 
Clarkstpn Village Trustees, a 

. budget of $22, 9!$.6 was adopted 
for the 1954-55 fiscal ·yea~. The 
new budget will proVide for the 
removal . of approximately 30 
bug ridden· Box Elder trees in • 1 Year Warranty 

• Student Discounts the qortheast P!;!ofthe Village. 

• Open Evenjn.gs till . ·:. Mike Th'ayer was the first 
7 and Saturdays place wi~~r ·in the W~terf~rd

373-5680 
1461 N. Perry, Pontiac, 

(at Giddings Rd.) • • 

Drayton· Plains area Teen-age 
Road-E-0. Held oh the A&P 
parking lot, ·he coil,test <;ailed for 
written and driving maneuvering 
of an autom_obile through 

. several obstacles . 

·CUPIT CLIANID .. · 

$1 I· .,, g·· C{.95 ........ : ' ' ·. •' :'.· ~ 

; . ·~ - ' ,. : ·~--·' . ,· . ! ' 

..•. ;.> iA.fo!V .. . · 
.· " · · · . · · . · i-lvlng R!1C)m . 
.. · .·. ·}'··· " Ii Hell · .; . .wr 

.·it;~ ,. ... {~ ~"'~~.~; Y>·... .. ... 

Yes, we will dye, tint or 
colorize your carpet. 
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fl:nn•s aik ___ b,_.fl_ ... _ .. __ .a•_•n_n_ 
Even with the wonderful burst 

of spring, the various birds are 
still urging me to keep the 
feeders full. · 

I especially notice a big desire 
for sunflower seed because it is 
not on the scene yet. 

Yes, I do feed all summer. 
In addition to scratch, millet 

and sunflower, a downy 
woodpecker family is still after 
me for suet.· · 

And now is the time to add 
piantings to attract the birds. 
For starters, try highbush 
cranberry, which offers large 
clusters of red berries about the 
size of raisins. 

attract flocks of cedar waxwings 
as well as finches and cardjrials. 

If your fancy is humm· 
ingbirds, you should consider 
trumpet honeysuckle, for the 
birds love the red trumpet 
fl.owers. Other honeysuckles of 
shrub variety have fall red ber
ries which are a delicacy to the 
birds. 

Virginia creeper makes a good 
nesting spot as well as providing 
a fall berry banquet for . 
grosbeaks, finches and spar
rows. 

Briars such as climbing roses 
provide nourishiµent for, the 
birds--and you can . collect rose 
hips for a fall tea. · . 

Blackberries are another crop 
shared by man and bird. 

You might want to 
about putting up some nest 
boxes for bluebirds on 
fen.ceposts near foliage. you'll· 
often get chickadees, nuthatches 
or wrens. 

Another project would be to 
lure pur:ple martins your way by 
putting up a . martin apartment 
on a telescoping pole near your 
garden. 

Purple martins eat 
voluminous numbers of mos
quitoes and insects. 

.. Hick.LE .• &_ J:ECkLE 
. PA:INf :co. -

now servicing this area. 

·Free 
Eftimates 

625-1699 
623-6160 

EXPERIENCED 
PROFESSIONAL 

PAINTERS 
11We stand on our reputation" 

'Joe Oakroub - Jim McCain 

Professional 
Service 

RUBBER ST AMPS made for every business. Personal 

or professional. Clal'kston News.! 5 S. Main Street: 

The berries can be used as our 
ancestors used them for sauce 
and jelly or left on the bushes, 
which rise six to eight feet, leav
ing delicacies for the birds high 
above the snowdrifts. 

You can also consider crabap
ple trees, mountain ash, 
hawthorn and more. 

If you would like further in
formation, drop me a note at 
The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main,· 
Oarkston, MI.48016. I can sup-' 
ply diagrams. for do-it-yourself 
houses or head you to a place of L--------~--------~-----

Gray· dogwood has white ber
ries in September which remain 
long after the , leaves fall: They 

THE 
CLARKSTON 

NEWS 
CLASSIFIED 

625-3370 

MY 
We respectfi1lly salute those 
co11rageous Americans who 
sacrificed so m11ch to '!lake 
this nation strong and free! 

Body on Tap 
Shampoo 

11oz. 

$14~ 

1purchase. 

NOTICE 
A Public Hearing will be held on proposed uses for 

Revenue Sharing funds at the Oarkston Village Council 
meeting on Tuesday, May 29, 1979 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Oarkston Village Hall, 375 Depot, Oarkston. All interested 
citizens are urged to attend. 

Excedrin 
Tablets 

100's 

Summer's 
Eve~ 

• jf e.e 
Twin ... ·".;'°" 

Pack~-~,-
i..:,, 
~-~ . \ 

Bruce Rogers 
Village Clerk 

Blood 
Pressure 
Monitor /Kit 

--~·'.; 

-~ 
\~~. 

Stayfree 
Mini-Pads 

30's 

~ 
$159 

.Ear Drops 
By NJurine 
with Washer 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

May17, 1979 

The Plannipg · Commission of Independence Township . , 
Oakland County, Mich. will hold a Public Hearing on June 14, 1979 ~-~· 
at 7:30 P.M. at the Township Hall, 90 North Main St., Clarkston, 
Michigan, to consider the following request: 

By Thomas Patti to rezone 60 Acres in Section 25 
From RlR Rural. Residential - 3 Acre Min. Lot Size to RIC -
Suburban Farm Residential l 1/2 Acre Min. Lot Size. 

This is a Revised Petition. 

PARCEL IDENTIFICATION NO. 08-25-200-024 
08-25-200-025 
08-25-200-026 

Common Description: 

.o'JO ... 
TH S IS A REVISED PETITQJN 

I I 
I I 

;PROPOSED REZONING I 
I I 

I . I · 
R-1-R Rural Resi~ent1al .to R-1-C Sub~rban farm Residential ..;:\ 

I I 
I I 
I I 

-o'J• I ·•21!. I . o,,._ 
"JO oo : .,o.oo : 'lo oo 

I o 
I o 
I 0 
I 0 

' ' O I 
o I 

' ' I I 
o I 

' ' ' ' I O 

! ! ~ 
I I 

"'r-------------·-·-·---.:s~--- -· -- ·-. --. -.... -~-----------·c----
~1 · N-- ~i'''=!l~ ;;;.~1---- . . 
i td-~l!-.J· l:.;J · 
I • . I 
I o 
I o 

Q ' 
~ : 
~ ' 
~ : ~,. 
~ : ~ 

~ ! 
O I 
I I 

I I 
0 I 
0 I 
I I 

' ' ' ' i i 
:· --- l ·~~ 
I "' 711 I ,rt1 
i @· i q, : : i ·::fl 

_Any further inform~tion reg~rding the above hearing may be 
ob!amed at the Township Plannmg Offi~e during regular office 
hours, 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., Monday thru Friday or by phone at 
625-8111. ' . 

. ., . . . · James Smith, Chairma&,). 
INDEPENDEN~E TOWNSHIP PLANNING. COMMISSION" 

~ .. -. ~ "·. : '. .~.-: '.~y-,'! ... ~~ .. ·- .·' ~ .. ' . 
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FOR SALE 
LIVE CRICKETS in stock, open 
daylight fo dark, 7 days. Snug 

1 Harbor, 160 Heights . Ad., Lake 
~Orlon. 693-9057. ttt AC13-tf 

ELEC. RANGE, 30", $25. 625-2504. 
Jr !!!40-2cwc 

LOWREY ORGAN, two keyboard, 
full rythmn, exc. cond. ·2 yrs. old. 
628-7841 11140-cwp 

AIDING MOWER 30" Sears 7hp 
power rake & spreader. $200 or of-
fer. 625-4604 I! 140-2cwc • 

FIFTH wheel 1975 29 ft. $5,700. 

ROVER suffer?? He is if he can't get 
outside. Will walk your pet. Reliable 
Bireiand. 625·2592. ! ! !39-2CWF 

AKC Irish setter pups with paper all 
shots, wormed. 625-3166 
!!!39-2CWC 

INSULATION pour in Zonolite Attic 
fill lh price 625-0255.!!!39-2CWC 
REC · - , 

· 625-4604 ! I !40-2cwc 
AKC . DOBERMAN pups, red and 
rus'; black and rust, large boned. 
Bred· for temperment and disposi
tion. Shots and wormed. 394-0728. FOR SALE: 6LT 10-15 Uniroyal Land 

track, ·9000 miles, $125. Call 
.,_ 628-451-5 after 5pm. A-14tfdh, 

· :. ·.>- L-12tfdh, LR-29tfdh, LC-35tfdh 

SINGER AUTOMATIC zig zag sew
ing machine, sews single or double 
needle, designs, ov.ercasts, but
tonholes, etc. Modern cabinet. Take 
over payments of $7 per mo. for 8 

1 
mos. or. $56 cash balance. Still 

( · under guarantee. U,niver.sal Sewing 
Center, FE4-0905. ·rn 40· 1 ewe 

FAAMALL CUB TRACTOR-full 
hydraulics, including plow, front 
blade & cultivator. $1800. 625-5646 
. ! I !40-2cwc 

l~ DOG PEN wood sided attached 
house. 4x12x6ft. with steel gate. 
You haul away. 391-3690 after 4pm. 
!!!40·2CWC 

EVERGREEN TREES, evergreen 
shrubs, uprights, spreaders. 10 
plants $25. You dig. Cedar Lane 

9 Evergreen Farm. 8970 Dixie Hwy. 
M 625-1922. 35·11GWP 

FREEZER, 17 cu. ft. chest style, 
needs freon. Antique legged 
bathtub, good cond. $5!). 674-0128. 
ttt~A-2cwc 

RECLAIMED brick for sale. About 
f#'· 750 stacked. 628-2228 ! ! !A-19-tfdh, 

L-_17-tfdh, LA-34-tfdh, LC-40-tfdh 

PENTAX K-1000 one flash attach· 
ment, 2 lens. Call 625-1627. 
!!!40-2cwc 

.FOR YOUR Amway needs call 
673-2814. ! ! 140-2cwp 

RIVIERA GOLF CART, like new, $25 
a $50 value.· Ladies mallet putter-, 
$5; 24" window complete with 
frame, $10. Many other items. 61 E. 
Washington, 625-3134. !!!40-2cwf 

N~CCHI DELUXE automatic zig zag 
sewing machine, cabinet model, 
embroiders, blind hems, but
tonholes, etc. 1969 model. Take 
over payments of $5.90 per mo. for 9 
mos. or $53 cash balance. Universal 
Sewing Center, FE4-0905. 
!!!40·1CWC 

MOVING: refrigerator tor sale, used 
one year. 625-3041. ! ! !39-2cwp 

SPRING SPECIALS: Potted day 
lillies, reg. 95 cents, only 29 cents. 
Dig your own. Crabs, thorns, and 
other trees, $2.50 to $4.95, a good 
selection of cotted fruit trees and 
shade trees. Open 7 days a week 9 
to 5. Ortonville Nurseries, 10448 
Washburn Rd., Ortonville. 627-2545. 
!!!39·4CWC 

!!!40-2cwc · 

AKC DOBERMAN female, 1 year. Af· 
. fectionate but good watch dog. 
Small boned. Black and rust. 
394-072~. ! ! !40·2CWC 

AKC GOLDEN, Retriever pups. $175. 
Ideal fan:illy pet or hunting dog, 
after 4:00, 625-5277 ! ! !40-2cwp 

CUS\OM 55 gal aquarium complete 
accessories plus fish. Lighted solid 
·wood hood & book-shelf stand. 
13"x46x50. Must see. My cost $350. 
Your cost $150. 394-0510 ! !40-2cwc 

PARAKEETS, beautiful young rare, 
tropical two pairs plus cages $30. a 
pair. 394-0510 ! ! !40-2cwc 

AKC St. Bernards, 10 weeks old. 
Shots & vet. checked. $100. 
625-2362 ! ! !40· 1 ewe 

FREE St. Bernard puppies, 6 wks 
old. 625-8320. !! !40•2cwf 

MALE poodle, 10 months old. 
Registered with all shots. 625-2784 
!!!40·2cwp 

AKC REG. brown toy poodle at stud. 
Please. phone after 5, 628-9151. 

LOTS OF good used carpet.bargain !!!LC33-tfdh 
priced. 673-8317 ! ! !39-2cwc 

TENT AND Por-ta Pottle. Haskins,· 27"x18".rug samples. $1.00 each or 
9835 Allen Rd. 625-3953 or 55. 3 for $2.50. Winglemire Furniture 
!1!40-2cwf Store, Holly. !1!40-1cwc 

FREE, 
CARPATHIAN and black walnut 

..,trees. You dig 3-8 feet. State in· 
1•-_spected. 625-0798. ! ! !36-8cwp 

TREES & SHRUBS: white birch. 
clumps, maples, mountain ash, 
flowering crab, white and blue 
spruce, spreaders and yews, also 
flowering shrubs. Assortment of 

.,fruit trees. Potted, or you dig. 5235 
'W"Granger, Oxford. 628-5845. 

l!!A16-tf, LC37·4 

IT'S SPRING! Now digging . Col
orado spruce, white birch,. pin oak 
and other trees. Phone for appt., to 
choose yours. Also complete land· 

._soaping. Noel Arbor Farms, Park 
""'-'St., Oxford. 628-2846. lllLC38-3c · 

RIVIERA golf cart, like new, $25, a 
$50 value. Ladies' mallet putter, $5; 
24" window complete with frame, 
$10. Many other Items. 1!139~2cwf 

1#CLAAKSTON .. t;vergreen nursery 
has quality evergreens and spruce. 
You dig or we will. Also do land· 
scaplng and sod work. Top soil, 
black dirt, sand and gravel. Call 
625-8782 or 673-3867. 11139-Scwp 

·SPECIAL 6 only door mirrors with 
brass frames. ·$5. each. Winglemire 
Furniture Store, Holly. ! ! 140-1cwc 

FOR SALE: Complete set moving 
boxes. Mattress, wardrobe, etc. $75. 
625-1262 1!!40-2cwp 

FREE to good home I yr. o.ld male 
cockapoo. Good with children . 
625-3979. ! ! !39·2CWF 
FREE TO GOOD Home, mixed lab 
puppies, 7 wks. old. 625-5107. 
!!!39-2cwf 

FREE TO GOOD home, Brittany 
spaniel, male, 2Vz yrs. old, llkes 
kids. 394-0927. !!!39-2cwf 

ONE UNITED 25 cu. ft. commerclai 
white ·freezer. New condition. 
$1,200. 625-4844. !1140~2cwc 

2 FREE puppies to good horrie, 7 
BRASS, cooper, silver, metal polish. weeks old. 623-6142. !1!40-2cwf 
$2 at Boothby's, White Lake and · 
Dixie. 625-5100. I! !40·2cwc FREE kittens to good home. 

332·3012. 1!!40-2cwf • 

ELEC. Stpve, mother cat & 2 kittens. 
391-1124 ·m · 

44 PERCENT off deckle edge 
ve,_llum. Personalized stationery. 
$8.95. l;loothby's, White Lake and 
Dixie Hwy. 625-5100. 11140-2cwc 

FREE use of acre.age for gardening. 
·LOTS OF GREAT gifts for the · Also free · swJng set. 625-3953, 
Graduates. Boothby's White Lake 625-3955 I I 139-2cwf 
and Dixie. 625-5100. 1!140·2cwc . 

LOST 
~--· 

r-¥_ 
WATCH 'FOB'& Charm. ·sentimental 

FREE RED brick. Perfect for patio or 
building. Must be removed. 

· 394-0161 • ..Xtter six. 11140-2cwf 
' 

• '· •,. ••"< ,.. ~ • 

.~ .. ··'' ~ .'. - ·. ;· 
• . • '<' ~ : j ' ,. . ' 

, .••. , •. •· •</ , · ..• 

15.words, $2~00 . 
for2 weeks. 

1 Oc each additional 

,: (:all 625-3370 .by Monday 5 p.ril 

. GARAGE SALES SE RV.ICES 
GARAGE. SALE • May 23-27 from 9 
to 6. Chlldre'ns clothing, furnitur1;1, 
12x23 Indoor/outdoor carpeting, 
mini bike and lots more. 9309 Eagle 
Hiii off Big Lake Ad. !!!40·1CWC 

PAOFESSIONA~ steam ~cl }aning, 
$15 first two rooms. $10 for a'I after. 
Contact Bill Pritchard. 394-0943. 
11!40-2cwc 

SPECIAL TY CAKES: Weddings, 
. . . showers, graduation, baseballs, 

GAAA~E SALE: 82,000 BTU Lenno_x Star wars, Superman. Use your im
gas furnace, 15 gal. elec'. hot water aginatlon or mine. 625-9212. 
tank, Maple dining table, bumper !!!37-4cwp 
pool table and misc. 8711 Lakeview 
Drive, Walters Lake, Clarkston .. 
394-0262. !! !40-2cwp 

GARAGE SALE May 24, 25, 26. 
Three fal]llly. Furniture, clothes, 
and other misc. items. 4635 Oak 
Vista off Sashabaw. Drayton Plains. 
!!!40·1CWC 

GARAGE SALE-Fri. & Sat. May 25 & 
26 from 10 to 4. 6902 Hubbard Cir
cle. !!!40·1CWC 

GIANT GARAGE SALE, 4500 Dixie 
Hwy. Drayton Plains (near Frembes) 
673-9529. We have it all. ! ! !40-4cwp 

GARAGE SALE-7939 Longview Dr., 
Clarkston Rd. to S. Eston, to 
Crestview. Some antiques, fur
niture. May 25 & 26. !!!40-1cwc 

SUPER 4 famlly garage sale, Noon 
Wed. 9 to 5, Thur. & Fri. Clothes for 
everyone, furniture, dishes, anti· 
ques & other ·odds & ends too 
numerous to list. Priced to sell. 7939 
Reese Ad. off Holcomb, follow 
signs. !!!40-1cwc 

GARAGE SALE-39" Gas stove,, 2 
bikes, odd drapes and clothes and 
pictures. 6358 Shapple off Hadley. 
Sat. and Sun. 10 to 6. ! ! !40·1 ewe 

GARAGE-MOVING SALE-now 
through Sunday the 27th. Weekdays 
after 5:30, all day Sat. and Sun. '71 
LTD convertible, Suzuki, Harvest 
table and chairs, antique sofa bed, 
gate leg table and lots of-goodies. 
5681 Kingfisher off Maybee. 
!!!40·1CWC 

GARAGE SALE: radial arm saw, an
tique dresser, dining room set. 
Household items and baby Items. 
Thurs. Fri., Sat. starting 10 A.M. 
5469 Pheasant Run, Oakland 
Woods Sub. 11140-1cwc 

FLEA MARKET May 25'-28, 7855 
Sashabaw Road, North of Clarkston 
Ad., Furniture, tools, glassware, an-. 
tiques, collectables, old trunk, pool 
heaJer, anvil. DeSota classic com
mode. "Screen, desk, lots of misc. 
1!140-1cwp · 

.FLEA MARKET May. 25~28, 7855 
Sashabaw Road, North of Cla~kston 
Ad., Furniture, tools, glassware, an-

.. tiques, collectables, old trunk, pool 
heater, anvil. DeSota classic com
mode screen, · desk, · lots . of misc. 
11!40·1CWP . . 

SE·RVICES 
0

LIGHT HAULfNG, 'rern_pdeling; 
· clean"ups; detlverles. iJ25·2745. 

._ ~1·~~0~ 11137-4t;WP. 

ROOFING-Shingles, guaranteed 
work, low rates. 10 years' exper
ience. Free estimates. Clarkston, 
surrounding areas. Evenlngs 628-
2084. ttt49-tfc 
WANTED: Sewing repairs and 
alterations. Coats relined, zippers 
replaced, my home.· Andersonville 
Rd. Reasonable rates. Joyce, · 
623-1612) ! 39·6CWC . , 

TRASH AND RUBBISH removal, 
. reasonable rates. Call after 4pr.n, 
625-5582. ! ! !.30-cwtf . . 

INSTANT PRINTING now at 
Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, Fast printing, low prices. 
Call 628-4801.ttt25-dh 

~~~;s~-;;~-~e~;'c1~~;;, 
'$15 first two rooms. $10 for ail after. 
Contact Biii Pritchard. 394-0943. 
!!!40-2cwc 

WILL ROTOTILL garden plots. 
625-8782. J! !39-2cwc 

State Farm's Joint 
Whole life Policy
One policy ... one premium 
covers BOTH Mom and Dad! 
c111r1. "Bud'' ·o..am ·· ...... u .. 

: Clarkston Cinema Bldg., _._ 
&798 Dixie H,wy., ·· .,_ 

. Cl~.,;~~24:14 INIUl&NCI. 

STATE FARM LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
I ' " ' 'V 

·-----""!"""'--~------
WALLPAPERING, painting and 
. staining. Decorate with energy 
saving style. Call Bob Jensenius, 
887-4124 or 623-7691. ! ! 129-tf 
--~~---------~-

.. COPIES OF your personal papers, 
etc., made. while you wait. The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston. 25~ first copy, the rest 
are less. 625-3370. 

SEPTIC SYSTEMS, basements, 
roads, driveways. 625-8341 even-
ings. !1136-tfc · 

BLACK DIRT $5 'per yard. 10 yard 
minimum,. 10 mile llinlt. Sand and 
gravel delivered. 625-8341' evenings. 
11136•tfc. · 

GAADEf'il plowing ~ fi~ld mowing. 
Free estimates. No job too small. 
625-3897 or 625-9565. I 1!3!;)-2cwp 

· ELEGTRICAL: If you need it done 
call Sparky and get it done. 
Aea·sonable rate·s, 627-4264. 
111C::38-tf 

_DON JIDA§ ENTEAPAl,~ES, t-:1ome 
OUTBOARD Motor, Johnson 9Y2, 
low profile, $250. 625-2153. 

Wr! 139·2CWC · 
value. Please call 625-3637 Reward · __ : ___ •... - · 
11140-2cwp - • • 1 HOUSE FOR rent Clarki:lton 2 

· bedroom $360 month. 625·8363 

' , · 693-1816-Buslpess 693-8980' or 
GARDEN TILLING. Aeasnable. · 693-2242, .;Reljabl~ haw .• workers, 

· 625-5060. 11137-4cwp over 15· years · local experience. 

FOR. SALE: Standup room alr ·LOST-Large· bliick cat. Lost In 11140-2cwc 
purifier. New Sears compact gal'· 'CliirJ<sto,!1 °M9blle Home Estates. ~------=---~--
bage : cruslier, new. iroll•a~way •bed · $5Q reward. call Dawn or Nancy at COTT AGE · on Grand Lake near 'lB) 
~!t~1:ttr~~~~.:· ~f~:~op~s~:t~~ 625~779~' 1114o-2cwc ~~n~":~1~~:~~5:fs~~~~;.;;~ri~~g: : GARDEN TILL~one with rear· 
lllA·19"1,. Lc,.i0-1 · LOS'.(: G~ay,& Whit~ long haired cat Box 125 Presque Isle, Michigan , end tiller. 625-8610. 11137-Scwp 

It"· · · wltfl · moustache. Vlcln!ty Qf Little 49777 1I139-3cwp 1 

:cAR.~ETforsaie,1to11vegreen'h1gll' w111~10te1 .. l::al<e. Reward: 625·1282 . .-·'.,·:at.:Ac.K DIRT and light Muling· 
tow sc lpt '1"' ~2 lt15· ·1·· •· ., ., .. wp - ·· · " .·
0 

·-1d_ .. "'~.-~ .. ·:i.-...:·W'h'.•:·.·f'..*:.·:>':.v:
0 
.... ,.,.$re.;.,5"9!0.!l..!11-~~ · '."~~."'•".::'~•~>.·".· "· ... · . CQTT~G.~ ON Gran.d .Lake near i625·4747. tll33-tfcw. . o w'""1!" s ag h:k1 , " · · · Ive · • ·· ·· · .. · Atp· · w · kl · · · thl 1 ··1 ·· ' 

.dree'n"•1il"ht rieil shif . .,10·1~i·<$25 .: ... ast SM•LL black shil · k• • .~R!I· » ee Y1 mo.n. y. n orma· 
625•5!1lfa·.;.•:%.sa9·>·'M.·. · -~a1 ... x. ]1''" ·· .· .... ~ ,.,_ ~ .'~NflOO(S,, ".'"!Sci.· ·1. p.aY CO(: .a . ,t .. lo .. ~.•:.9.···· ~1 .. 1."'?17~.?95-697~.'o. r,wr.lte P .• O. ELECTRICAL, commercial and Ol40:fcwb:--;· · i ~h :·.~ .. ~ ,e .i • ~~e.~ · ,~W;iiii:~rn..J/~" ~re~ · eox·,1.25, f'~e~q~ .1s1~ Ml. 4_917. ·. resfdenua1. Violations corrected. . . . . . . . . . ., . . , . .. c IH38.,.cwc . ..... • • . 627-30891474~19, Ul36-89Jt!C: ; 

····~1·<' '<· •. . 

References.and free esOmates. Spr
ing clean·UP speclal, call .and ask. 
Rake yards, WC:>ods, fields-hauling 
light . or · ~~avy. Landscaping, re
tainer walls,, waterfront, steps, com
plete picture p9r~folio, broken 6on
cte~e, . Wolman~zed, et~, Sodding, 
guar,~~!~d, see(tlng. ::rree Trimm
lng';'"ir~n)oval 'a(ld: pturOng. Ponds • 

·call tn·ow' llmltecLnumber ot con· 
tracts; .. compl~t~i/~~c~\iaVno .and 
landlicapmg~ Muct dozer 1.for · hire. 
~·l:.~Q-A~tt, · , > ' . . 
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GIRL In .Davlsburg Dixie Hwy area 
for summer babysltt!ng. One child 
days. 625-0434 or 623-1200. Ask for 
Barb. !!!39-2CWP 

TELEPHONE sollcltors wanted, 
flexible hours. Call after 5pm. 
625-4658 ! I 139-2CWP 

DESIGNERS, designer-checkers, 
project engineers. Immediate open
ings for experienced personnel in 
the Machine Tool lndust..Y. Position 
offers excellent wages and Com· 
pany paid benefits.. Sys-t-Matlon 
Inc. 10301 Enterprise Dr. Davlsburg, 
Mi. 46019 625-3700. An Equal Oppor
tunity Employer ! ! !39-4CWC 

DENTAL assistant experienced, rn
surance knowledge. Drayton Plain. 
673-8515, 3 to 5pm daily. I !J39-2CWC 

RETIRED man good carpenter 
and/or painter. Help part time with 
home renovation, Goodrich area 
797 -4 7 49 after-six. ! ! ! 39·2CWC 

PART TIME, DENTAL office. Three 
71/z hour days per week, Mon. and 
Tues., chair side assisting; Thurs. 
secretarial duties,. Experienced 
necessary. Call 693:.&021. ! ! ! RC38· tf 

GOOD HELP WANTED: hardware 
sales, stock clerks, assistant 
managers needed. We have 3 

. stores, Pontiac and Oxford, more in. 
the planning stages. Pay based on 
experience and ability to do the Job. 
Call or stop In at the Pontiac store. 
Ask for Tom Toteff at Tom's Hard· 
ware,· 905 'orchard Lake Ave. 
335·2424. !llLR32·3cdh, LC38-3cdh . 

DENT AL Assistant needec1 for grow
ing practice In Drayton Plains, 
prevention oriented, call 674-4171 
between 9:30am & 6pm weekdays
experienced preferred. 1!139-2cwc 

Help wanted; Columblere Infirmary. 
Nurse's aid, days. Part-time. Call 
625-0717 !1139·2-cwc 

PART TIME concession help need· 
ed Immediately. Apply in person 
after 6:30pm, Clarkston Cinema 
11139-2cwc 

TEACHERS NEED MATURE, 
reliable, local woman to sit tor 1 yr. 
old for fall semester. Ref. requlr~d. 
Pref. our hOme, Clarkston Orchard. 
Wiii consider your home.if you plan 
to sit for 1 child. Top wages for 
quallf led sitter. 625-5287. 
1!!40-2cwp 

WANTED-Landscape help. Ex
perienced drivers license, depen- · 
dable. Ref. a must. Call after 7:30. 
391-0862. I! 140-2cwc 

BUSINE,SS MANAGER/bookk~eper 
full time. Resident summer. girls 
camp and-. year around conference 
center. Ortonville, Ml. Send letter o.f 
application to Personhel Chairman. 
1020 Joanne Ct:, BIOomfleld Hiiis. 
48013. !1!40·2cwc 

R'EAL ESTATE 
CHOICE Muskegon River Frontage· 
Mecosta County · 100 ft. on the. Big 
Muskegon River. Located Just 4 
miles E. of Paris & US 131 · between 
Reed City & Big Rapids, In one of 
Michigan's top recreation areas. 
Ideal bldg. site. ONLY $5,485, Easy 
Terms on Land Contract. Write or 
phone for Free Map· Survey. Gerald 
A. Derks Broker at Porter-Mulder 
Land Co., 885 Second St., 
Muskegon, Mich. Ph. · charges col· 
lect (area code 616) 722-6860, Eves. 
& Weekends 744-2770, 759-7441, 
744-1768, or 744·3.577. !!!39-2CWP 

LAKE FRONT cottage, 2 bedroom, 
$38,000. Cash, Springfield Twp. 
625-2369. ! ! ! 40-2c2c 

CLARKSTON building site, 100x150, 
673-3655, $11,000. !!!40·2CWC 

UNUSUAL, one of a kind custom 
built ranch. Fireplace, double lot, 
lake prlylleges. Watkins ·Co. 
652-2010. ! !140·2cwc 

FOR. ·sALE or Lease oeauuru1 J 

bedroom Tri-level $480 per mo., 
Clarkston, details 625-8597 
!!!39·2CWP 

WATERFORD-Comfortable older 
home. Close to shopping, 3 possl· 
ble 4 bedroom large kitchen, dining 
room and living room. Completely 
remodeled. Immediate possession 
$53,500. Mark Realty. 625-8956. 
11139·2CWC 

CLARKSTON IOVz acres older . 4 
bedroom home, formal dining room, 
real plaster, beautiful· view, 2 story 

~rn. $93,900'... 3_9},36701!39·CY/C. 

SENIC LAKE HOME, Just built, 3 
bedroom, 21/z baths, large family 
room with fireplace, formal dining 
room, fully carpeted, beautiful deck, 
overlooking lake In Oxford Twp. 
$112,900. Call model dally 12-6 ex
cept Thursday. 628-0964 ll!R-34-3, 
RL-17-3, ~C-39-2, RA-19-1 . 

OPEN HOUSE Sunday 2 to 5, 6059 
Long Pointe Drive, Big Lake oft 
Hillsboro. Lakefront home on water 
with walk out basement, Clarkston 
Schools. Nancy Stanley, 625-4938, 
Walls Real Estate, 338-7398 and. 
634-4453. !1!40·1CWC 

LAKE ORION attractive 20,000 
square feet, residential lot. Paved 
street on lovely Paint Creek. 
693-8391 111 R·34·2, RL 17 ·2, RC39·2 

SUMMER HELP 
· Must be Oakland County resident: Summer 

Laborer and Program Leader .most also be a 

student, .either currently enrolled and/or 

returning to school in the fall; and meet the 

following: 

Summer Laborer - · at least 18 years old 

(Salary: $3.10 - $3.35 p.h.) 

Pragram Leader - 3.months exp .. in Youth 

Leadership. ·recreation programming or a 

W.S.I. and no exp. (SalarY.: $3.50 • $4.10 p.h.) 

. P~ogram .specialist - 6. mo~ths exp. i.n . 

,., pr.QdUQ.:in,g . & ,performing rn dr..amat1c · 

;,,·prqdpc~ions., puppet shows or related a~eas 

r 1(Salary~:$4.20 ·~ $4.ao p.h.) · 

Applic~tioA~ accepted u~til further notice. · 

' For- further in;ormation or application 

· package, : please contact ·the Personnel -

Department. 

. ~. o~·· .. _,.,,,,.. Coun~ 
l 4

•• ' ,..f 1~00.:·lfb\r.~Je11raph •.Portia~: M,I 48053 . . 

'. ~ . (~13}858·0530 . '. ·. ;·: . . . . . ' ; 

.. , . • .. ) .~· :1~rftciP.'~(,~ppor;t11miy aryi:I ~fliri,Tl~.11ve-Ac~Qn E,mplqy~r , 11 

~ ... ~ 

"~.H~·o:P. 
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3 BEDROOt¥f2 'bath ·home .orr Deer . 19i1·YAHAMA 400 YZB. ~onoshock. 

Lake.·80 foot shore line. $140,0oO. Best offer. Call, 628-0692 aft.er 6. 
· 1974 $MC 34 ton pick-up c·amper 
spec. 8200 · G.V.W. FM stereo 

.cas~ette. PS/PB' pull out rear f 
bumper, dual tanks. ·ii.$2500. 
625-5a93. Doolin, 6847 Snowapple. 

641-8135. lll40·2CWC !!!39;2CWP 

1.0 ACRES Kal.kaska1 ~rayllng area. 
Wooded. Border state forest. Big 
hill with beautiful view. Excellent 
wlldllfe area. Good trails. $7500 
with $1000 down, $70 a month 9 per
cent land contract. Call 
616·258-4873 or write Wiidwood 
Land Co. R No. 1, Kalkaska, Ml 
49646 I! 14Q·2CWC 

CLARKSTON-Col}temporary bu llder 
has 110x240 lot, with view of Park 
Lake. Within walking distance of 
downtown. $28,500 ca.sh down with 
build job. Peek Bildors, , Inc. 
625·1367 !1140-2cwp-

CLARKSTON NEW custom design 
contemporary. Ideal location within 
walking distance of town. Heavily 
wooded · lot. Over one acre with 
stream. 2200 sq. ft., 2·4 bedrooms, 
master bedroom suite with 
fireplace, wet bar, open living room 
concept, 6 foot, 3.sky lights, oversit· 
ed 3 car garage, many other extras. 
$167,000. Peek · Bildots, Inc. 
625-1367 !!!40·2cwp- · 

LAKE ORION 20,000 square feet 
residential lot on creek, 693·8391. 
lllRA19·2 

ACCESS TO 4300 ACRES, For Sale 
by owner, 2 yr. old bl-level 4 
bedrooms, 22x24 ft. family room. 
2000 sq. ft. with oversize garage
large fenced corner lot priced to sell 

· at $65,900, 623-9235 or 674-3078. 
!!!40-2c 

HIAWATHA National Forest as your 
next door neighbor. Near Marquette 
40 acres high & dry. Wooded, Elec. 
access, one mile from Lake 
,Superior & Laughing White Fish 
River, near hwy. 28. · 1-625-3166. 
!!!39·2CWC 

NOTICE 
ATIENTION BRIDES:. The--Clark
ston News will be happy to .let you 
check out one of our wedding 
invitation books overnight or for 
the weekend. If there is a particular 
book you would like· please call 
825-3370 to reserve it. ttt22-dh 

ASK ABOUT OUR OWL. He'il 
spotlight your ad. Just $1 gives your 
want ad a lot more attention in the. 
Clarkston News and Wise Gulde. 
625·3370. 

FRIENDS Used Book Sale-May 
24·26; 10am-6pm. Clarkston Mills. 
Rare book 11ppraisal on Thursday 
May 24, 1·4pm. Accepting book 
donations on Wed., after 3:00 at the 
Mills. 1!!40·1cwc 

LAST WEEK for 1974 class reunion 
.tickets. Reunion Is June 30th. For 
tickets contact Gale Jorgenson 
625-2922, · B~th Tower 625-2102. 
11140-1cwp 

. . 

ANTIQUES. . ' " . ' 

ANTIQUE.Quitcan Ptlyfe table seats 
12, pad.s included $2~~. Antique l;)uf
fet with leaded glass door $185. 
Upholstered rocker. llke _new. $75. 
MovlJ'ig' 'must sell 625-0'630. 

11139·2cwc 

ANTIQUE tadderb_ack ro.cker. Newly 
strlpfild ~ finished.· Padded seat. 
$100. 673-3797 l!!39·2cwc · · 

,. . 
OAVISBURG Antiques Market, Sun.,: 
May 27. 4th . Sun. of every month. 
Springfield· Oaks County Parks 
(>ulldtng on And!=!rsonvllle Rd. 10am 
to 5pm. Antiques an~ collectibles 
only. Fre~_,admlssl~n and free park

ing. _II l38•3C(VJ~ 

SEVERAL OLD pieces, good sel.ec· 
'tlon of gt~saware. Opening Satur: 
day. May 26~h. 1 O· to 6, V'aterford An· 
tlqu!ls," 5830 Andersonvme Rd, 
625·9747 . .!1140·1CWC. . . 

,, . . 
f;t·" .. #1.•l'f· ... :J,i, ..... ..t,1 •• ,~~ ,,.,,. ~ "', •.• , ........ 'f.•·.-. ... ~,."'· 

--------------------------------~-----:--:;-GREAT FUN: Aqua cycle paddle . 
boat With canopy. Good condition. 
$500'. After 6pm. 625-1720. 

!1140·2cwf 

1975 GT 750 Suzuki motorcycle, ex
cel cond. $1100. 625-2055 ! 1140-cwp 

• 
1971YAMAHA125 mx, good condl· 
tlon, runs great. Has two extra ex
pansion chambers. Good tires. Call 
Mark 625-2715 !!140-2cwf 

1974 YAMAHA 360 Enduro, exc. 
cond. $450. Houck, 7300 Sagamore, 
625-8300 I! !40·2cwf 

! I !40-2cwf -

15 FT. TRAVEL Trailer, light weight, 
$1,700. 625-5084. · Everett, 6835 
Bridge Lake Rd. 625-5084. 

! ! 140-2cwf "'f:· 

1975 TERRY 5th wheel. 32 foot 
trailer, sleeps 6, complete with air, 
awning, TV antenna, L6 size ap
pliances. Extras. Excellent condl· 
tlon. $7500. or complete with 74 
GMC Crew Cab pick-up. 34,000 

iniles. Dual rear tires. $10,200. "t 
625-8696. Berquist, 11711 Anderson· " 

ville Rd.· I! !40-2cwf 
12 ft. Sea King aluminum boat. Exe .. 

cond. $195. 623·7011 !!!.40·2C,:wp 16 FOOT Sizzler Catamaran. Ex· 

,16 WINNEBAGO, mini 2P .. fl. cruise: cellent condition. Sail boat & trailer 
are maintenance free aluminum 

control, double ai.r, · ll!id.er 18,000 construction. Asking $1650. 

miles. Many extras. 625-5281 after 6. Richard, 3860 Baybrook, 672-0053 i 

All weekend. 6358 Sh'.lpple Rd. · after 6pm. !!!40-2cwf ~· 
Make offer. !! !39-2cwp ; ~=·' 

: ....... ;._·. 

1978 CRUISE master· IJ\inl ?,~'-.Chevy 
engine, sleeQ$ ~~!~16,dOii;l!icres, dou
ble air, man~:e?<t~a:si·~>(~~llent con
dition. Days 3.~1155· or.- ,634-1840. 
Eve. 625-2110 ! ! !39-2qwp ,; \. 

:' 17·. ':"' 

1974 TRAVEL trailer, se'lfcontained, 
air conditioned, rear b1.1r:iks, many 
extras, excellent · coodition. Make 
reasonable . offer .. 625-8488 
!!!39·2CWC 

FOUR passenger Airway Paddle 
Boat, new condition used 6- times, 
$600. 3826 Maiden, ph. 623-7751 
after 3:30. !!!39·2cwp · 

HONDA 50 mini bike. Peteet cond. 
$200. 623-6434 after 5, ! ! !39-2cwc 

1969 FAN HOUSE Trailer, 26 ft. self 
contained. Good condition. $3000. 
625· 1703. ! ! I 40·2CWC 

12 FT. FIBERGLASS sail boat, main 
and jib sail, $700. 394-0534. 
Mansfield, 9223 Tuscarora. 
!!!40-2cwf 

CHAMPION Motor Home. '78, 25 ft., 
sleeps 8. Loaded, 4,500 miles, 
$12,500, Larson. 5239 Pine Knob. 
673-3655: I! !40-2cwf 

TENT CAMPER, Appleby, sleeps 
six. Has storage space, light· 
weight. A very nice camper for a 
small car. $500. 391-0382, Bender, 
5840 Cllntonvllle. 40-2cwf 

1969 WINNEBAGO Motor Home, 24 
·ft., roof air, awning, stereo. 
generator, new tires. Like new In· 
side and out. 625-1·860 11140-2cwf 

SHARK SAILBOAT. Great for racing 
and family sailing. National, state 
and local racing associations. 20' 
fiberglass and wood. $2390. Price 
less without race . equipment. 
625-2592'-or 625-1750. ! ! !39-2cwp 

1976 COACHMAN 8Vz FOOT 
Cadette. Sleeps 5, 4 bu'rner range 
with oven, gas, electric 
refrigerator, self-contained. Like 
new. 673·2581. Barrow, 4527 South 
Shore. 11140-2cwf 

UTILITY TRAILER with light ramp, 
steel frame, 6 ft i< 9 ft. $375. J. 
Blasko, 8833 Lakeview. 394·0238. 
11140-2cwf 

CROSSROAD 19 ft. Travel trl. ('71) 
tandem wheels, self-contained, add 
a room, clean Inside. Price $2,300. 
Porzandek, Pinehurst Dr. 625-4669. 
!1140-2cwf · 

23FT. MIDAS mini l:lome, alrcond. 
low. mlteage. Haskins, 9835 Allen 
Rd. 625-3953 or 55. I I 140·2cwf -

HONDA 125 · Moto·r cycle low 
mileage. Haskins, 9835 Ailen Rd. 
625·3953 or 55. !!14-cwf 

SACRIFICE 1976 16 foot Rlnker
bullt, trl-hull, Bow rider Ult trailer, 50 
h.p. Johnson, canopy_ top, many ex· 
tras. Like new, $2,690. 391-1180 
lllA·19·1, L.17.3; L,R·34·3, LC·40·1 

I 

GRASSPAR G-3 Ski boat, 50. HP 
ti.1ercury,.Jraller, mooring cover, ex· 
tras. l:>tc. ~q·nd. Wl.1\""del!\or,i~t!~te. 
$975: i}25-5124. · 11 r40;2cwc · · 

:,i·i:.·!:-0::01 l:; ;: ·:c"·t:F. 

'FURNITURE 
MUST .. SELL solid tight grain oak 

dinette set. 42" round table with ex-~ 
tra leaf with four matching chairs. · 
$245. 363-0031. !!!40-2cwc 

REDECORATING SALE: Fm. or Rec 
rm. furniture, maple frame 3· 
cushion couch, 2 maple end tables 
& coffee table $200. Duncan Phyfe 

Dining rm. mahogany table, 6. 
chairs, china cablnel & buffet $400~ 
Living room ·complete, coritem· 
porary 13 pcs., couch, lovt; seat, 
chair, room divider book case, 2 
glass & chrome end tables, 2 small 
coffee tables, 3 lamps, 1 hanging 
lamp, 3 tiered. glass & chrome oc· 
casslonal table $1,350. After 4:30 
pm week days, all day. weekend~.; 
Clarkston 625-47 45 ! I 139·2cwc 

BLUE 3 cushion Danish modern, ex
cellent condition. $60. 625-0965 
!!!39-2cwc 
AM/FM STEREO turntable, deluxe 
speakers, tape deck and stereo 
stand. Sears Kenmore .. gas rangli; 
with double ovens. Steel desk, 3 
drawer kneehole. Call 625-0092 after 
3:30pm. ! ! !39·2cwp 

NEW BROWN-tone contemporary 
hide-a-bed, full size, $275. Grun· 
wald, 9317 Semindale. 625-8962. 

!!!39·2cwf · . -~ 

TWO WING chairs, 1 settee, ·5 

upholstered dining room chatrs. 
625-3296. N. Kimball, 72 N. Main. 
!!!40-2cwf 

MAPLE STEREO console $75, chord 
organ $25, ·metal kitchen table a.~. 
chairs $25, chest .with bookca~ 
and bed $50. 625·2004 after' 4pm. 
!!!40-2cwc 

MAPLE TRESTLE TABLE & 3 
decorated Hitchcock chairs. $350. 

. 625-8340 I! 140·2cwp 

MAGNAVOX EARLY Ameffe'ii 
Maple console stereo, needs minor 
repair. $50. Lawn spreader, $4. 
625-0617. 1!140-2cwc 

'WANTED 
USED GUNS wanted, regardless of 
condition. Top cash dollar. We buy
sell-trade. Guns galore. Fenton, 
629-5325. ttt24-tfc 

~--------------
SILVER COINS before 1964 or 
older. Gold coins wanted. Highest 
prices paid. 625-2331. Evenlr'lti!> 
625-3964.ttt42-tf -

---------------
WANTED: 

1
1965-1970 Volkswagen 

bus with or without engine, In fair 
condition. Call 628-4801, ask for 
Steve Neef.tttLC16-tfdh, 11-tfdh 

weeuv"Ra~-~r;;ndtr~ci' 
$5.00 to $100.00. 334-2148~~ 

·628·39~2. ttt46-tfc 
.. ' - -·- . ...,..1 _______________ _ 

CASH ·. FOR used records and 
tapes. Looney Tunnes, 5200 Dixie 
Hwy., Drayton Plains.· 623-1888. 
ttta1-tfc 

~ • ' • '1".' ' 
•• ; \ ~ ' ,/ .f..'$, I 



·7o FORD LTD with ·air$100 oi best 1!}1.7 J_EE.P cj5_ exg~11~1)(C:.9ri'dit1~n. 
f.fQh bac!< buckets, FM stereo. Must -

see. $4300: 625~1030 ! I 139-~cw·p., · . 
. '· ~ . 

offer 01 for parts. Waltz, 3600 Floret- GOOD USED lawn mowers and 

ta. 674-0098. M140·2cwf . . · · · . rototillers. Trade-ln·s taken. 

YOUNG DR.IVERS: Bet I can beat 
your. present auto ln.surance rate. 

---'-"""-_,;_...__.,...l-. ___ __.. ,;625-4~80 days or 625-2930. nights. 

· 1975: .. GRAND LeMa.ns safari wagori , ! ! !37·4cwc · · 

673-1276. ttt23ctf · · •· 
. 9 passenger full power, all options. /-··-··----------

$2,800 ... 625-80.40. D. Waite, 6280 

-~~-~~----~-----:-

1.8il? DODGE van, 3A ton, auto s~lft, · 
Ps'tPB 625-1860 !!!40-2cwf . . 

Crabapple. Ill 40·2cwf. · 
~ .. 

1978 .SUBURBAN, gas 11'\Jser, 308 
V·8;.a1Jto.: PS/PB, air . conditioning, 
10,000 miles: .$6,pOO. Stanley,_7064. 
Valley Park. 625-2791. !!!40·2cwf, 1973 CAMARO type LT,onew motor, 

good contltlon,, · LBS hood and 
spoiler. ETmags; new tires, $2;000, . 
Weber, 5612 Pine .. Knob Lane .. 1971 GRAN[)VILL.E. Good transpor-

673-0695. Call between 6 and .9 p.m ... tation. Regular gas, $495. or best of

~40-2cwf · ·· · . fer. 625-3154. V. ·.Mulligan, 8117 
Reese Rd. 1l140-2cwf 

.1976 PLYMOUTH Voyager van with 
air, PS/PB, rustproofed. Direct bids 
to William Dennis, 6389· Clarkston 
Rd., Clarkston, Mi. No' later ·than 
May 25. Clarkston Schools reserves 
right to ·reject any and all bids. 
~!3~kwc · · 

'78 DODGE CUSTOM van, ice box, 
picture window and many. extras. 
Call after 4pm, 394~0486. ! ! !39-2cwc 

1975 MATADOR Brougham station 
wagon,. loaded. All pa\'\'er, tape deck, . 

~O engine. 40,000 mi. $2000. 
l!f52-0106. ! ! ! 39-2cwc . 

1947 DODGE stake truck, partially 
restored. Best offer. 625·8782. 
!!!39-2cwc 

1978 CHEVY pick-up, 4 wheel 
~stom deluxe 20, radial tires, auto. 

• sliding rear window, $4,000, 
625-8793. ! ! !39-2CWC 

FOR SALE 1976 GMC Yz ton pickup, 
6 cyl., stick shift. 5920 Waldon Rd. 
!!!39-2cwp 

1974 CUSTOM CHEVY Van, burgun· 
•·and white makeover, 634-97-77 or 
6"25-2843. Robertson,. 8084 Holly. 
! ! !40-2cwf <t-' 

1966 VW CONVERTIBLE, rebuilt 
engine, new brakes, shocks, clutch 
and battery. Mag Wheels. $750. 

625·5563. Bliesath, ~152 Fairfield. 
' jf40-2cwf . · 

l 1973 THUNDERB.IRD, ri~w . tlre.s, 
every option, excel. .. mechanical 
cond. Some rust. 391~3690 after 

4pm. ! ! !40·2CWC 

1978 DODGE VAN,. Customized sun 
~f. beamed celling, captain 

!•!fralrs, AM-FM 8 ~rack, slr)k, Ice box, 
dinette, mag wheels, regulat1oi1 
gas. 391·2920 after_ 5:9opm 
! ! !40·2cwp · 

1969 CHEVY pickup . truc;k. $400. 
New tires. 623-0561, after·. 6:00pm 
.. .,Q.2cwf · .. 

1975 CHEVY Y2 ton pickup with cap. 
Exe. cond. $2100. 525.55·49 

!!!40·2CWC 

1970 PLYMOUTH Fury, 61~000 ml. 
$150. or best offer. Call 674-3214 

1140-2cwp 

1977 CHE.VY Van350 V-8, PS/PB, 
. 22,000 mOes. Custom Interior. Many 
extras, 625·{)616 after 2. W. Ruther

ford, 6824_ $1uegrass. I! 140·2cwf 

1975 OLDS· Vista Cruiser, 350 air, 
hitch, vista ve,nt. Beautiful condl· 

. tlon .. $29!)0. -~25•5584. F. Irish, 88 

Clarkston ltd. H!40·2cwf 
2·;:1 ;'. . ' .. -''!:· 

1975 AM~,;(;!!ll~r P$:/AM/FM Stereo. 
$1500. 62(i~a:1 •. fl.',..<;.t,irlstlne, 5645 
Transpar~~ ·11·1~0-29)Yf · 

. . ' . . 

1973 B~f:f,l {wrieel drive, 307 V·8, 
Cheyenne ·:·13ackage, reese hrtch, 
luggage. rack, elec brake, soft top, 
good cofid.ltlon. 58,000 miles. 
$2,500. Mallory, 5063 Cecelia Ann. 

673-809~. I! !40·2cwf 

AUTO; 1971 Ouster 225 6 cyl: auto, 
15 to 20 miles per gal. 80,000 miles. 
Good condition. $500. Mallory, 5063 
Cecila Ann, 673-8091. ! ! !40·2cwf 

1966 MUSTANG tor parts. 4 i;iew 
tires, new battery. Good engine. 
391-1945 after 3pm. · Large dog 

house . for the taking. !!!A-19-1, 
LC-40-1 · 

1976 SUBURBAN. Air, power steer· 
ing, cruise, radlal"tires, wood grain, 
AM/FM radio, trailering· package, 

styled wheels., .olus. many extras: 
21,000 miles. .:ri4995. 334•1299 
!!!A-19·1, L-17·3, LR·34·3, LC·40·1 

.ANNOUNCEMENT 
COME OUT Sundays for·. a ·tie~ 
market May'·27 the tast Sonday Until 
Sep~ember 9. Lots ·of ·tia'rgins. 

Lap~er Cqunty Qerlter'Bullding, 42$ 
Center court; .Lapee-(48446.- Spon' 
sored by Arba Lions CluB. 
!! !3~·2cwp, .. CL"-18-2, CR-33·2, 
Cb-20-2 · · .... . · · · 

BIQFIT- SYSTEMS. 2309. Airport Rd., 
Waterford, Is now CO-ED. Open 7 
days a week. For. further Informa
tion call 666-4060. !!136-2cwp 

GRAND OPENING: Metamora' Sad
di~ & Harriess, "24 N. ·Broadway, 

Lak~ Orlon. \I 138-4cw.c 

NEW OPENING Saddler.y, 24 N. 
Bro~dway, Lake Otlo.n. Watch for it. 
!I 138·4CWC . . . 

1969 CHEVY Pick-up Truck, ·. ruris SADDLERY & GIFTS - 24 N. Broad

good. $425 after 5:30pm. 625-8204 way, Lake Orlon. Opening · ;>oon. 

!1!40·2cwc · ·' · !1138-4cwc 

1978 G.M.· JIMMY· l:ll~lerxa. $6800. 
Hyde, 5139 Oak:: Park, · 674-0255. 

.40-2cwf 

3978 FIREBIRD Formula-blue, foad~ 
ed, low mileage. Under warranty. 
$5,800; 5139 Oak Park, 674-0255 
nt40·2cwf · · · • 

"1976 GRAND PRIX. 36,000 miles. Ex· 
cellent condition. Metallo blue With 

•ilte landau root: Southern car no 
rust. AM/FM cassette.- $3700'. 
625·4545. I! 140·2cwp 

1976 CHEVY Yz.ton heavy dUtywlth 
cap. PS/PB. Very good. condition. 
Skarrett. 43 · E. · wa·shlngton~ 

62~'.2~77. !.1)40•2cwf,,. . .. , . 

'f$r6 ·.· MATADOR '.~arcellona.• · ;ow 

mileage, al.r .and .. n~1\;e';;ttra5~. ~~9.!. 
cond. Haskins., ·'9835"· Allen •. Rd. 
s2s-a~s~ ,?r 55. ~1-1.1,;,0:2cwt.., · · · · · 

. ; ' .. · . RAMC.HP,. RGiigi,i91~-~/~rl. t~w•A 
· :,~~·~wheel drive, 14,;5.00:m11~$, ~Qc~s~9,l'.'Y 

7 't J~ded, price . $518.00. Pro~andek, 

' .¥ . : ~·oo Kingsley. 75f•5258.·ll 140•2cwf 
~ . . ' 

VILLAGE RECORDS, Now ope!). 16 
Nortn Broad.way, Lake Orlon. 
693·8300 li!A·19-3c, L·17-3c;' 1.:FJ;34~ 
3c, LC-40·3 

. THAN:K ·vo.u 
j . • . , ~ 

.L ·- -- - __ _.__ 
THE FAMILY of Biiiy G~ne Spence 

wou.ld I.Ike. f'! express the!r heartfelt 
th'alik,s. a'ttd deep appr~clatloli !O 
Lewis E. Wint Funeral Home, Pastor 
Boger .. Creal"(ler~ relatives . .and 

friendi:r for -th.elr many acts :Pf kin~· 
ness during tt:ie loss of our hu·sband 
and father. . Joan Spence and 
cnildten; Diane Barringer, Larry and 

B..Yon Spence."11140•1cwp · 
- ·, ·j 'J,.,l:' _,~.. ' ' 

rwo· ex'perlenced t:ioys '-15.years old 

willing to mow lawns. 625-1543. Ask 

for Pat. I! !39·2cwf-

AUCTION 
TOOL AUCTION! Saturday, June 
2nd at. 6:30 p.m. Drill presses, air 
compressors, floor Jac;ks, all kinds 
of tools, aU guaranteed. Hall's Aue· 
tlon, 705 West Clarkston Road, 
Lake Orlon, 693·1871 ! ! ! R-34-2, 

RA19·2, RL17·2, RC39·2 

Bring· The Results 
-- ~---~-------· 

You're Looking for · 

For a FAST sale call: 

THE CLA.RKSTON NE\ft,) 
5 S. Main St. • 625-3370 

, RUBBER. STAMPS made for! 
evety . business. · Personal or 
professional. Clarkston News, -5 

S. tJain Street. 

ClARK·STON 
CINEMA 

6808.Dlxia 'Hwy'; 625-3133 

*. '. ~ ..:, ~ ~:. .. l: ';· .:·~ ~.. . .. :·-·.;!'·~=-

M~n.-Tbur. 7:30 fri. 7,B . 
'Sat:3,5;7~9Sun. 1~3;5,7 " · , 

~1ts~o1$.:. dff.so·-."_. · 

·.-'. J\S A~fE.NDED • NO. 11 

T0Wt:'1SHIP OF INDEPENDENCE, COUNTY OF OAKLAND · 
. .~: 

AD_Q~ED: May 15_,:1979 
EFFECTIVE: Jµ._ne·2J,l <)19 

An otdinance~to describe: areas closed.to hunting, sp~~ial local 

regulations for hunting and to provide f9r the safety of pers'ons ·and 

property within the Township· of Independence, O,akfand County; 

enacted under the authority.ofAct 159, Public Acts of 1967 (M.C.L 

317, 331), being ideµtical to State Administrative Rules filed in· the 

Office of the Secretary of State. 

THE TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE, COUNTY OF OAK~ 

LAND ORDAINS: 

SECTION I 
· All words arid phrases used in this ordinance shall be 

constructed and have the same meanings as those words and phrases 

defined in Act 159, P.A. 1967, M.C.L. 317,331. 

SECTION II 
Regulation No. 163, Oakland County, 

R 317,163.38 Independence Township; Perry Lake Road; 

hunting prohibited. 
Rule 38. Hunting with or the discharge of a firearm is un

lawful for 1500 feet east and south of that part Q.f Perry Lake Road 

beginning at a point common to sections 16, 17, 20, 21, T4N, R9E, 

thence north 1/2 mile; thence east * mile, Independence Township, 

Oakland County. • 

Regulation No. 163, Oakland County 

R 317.163.44 Independence Township; portion of section 16; 

hunting prohibited. . 

Rule 44. Hunting with, or the discharge of, a firearm is unlaw

ful in the west 1h of the NW 1/.i of section 16 T4N R9E,: 

Independence Township, Oakland County. ' ' .._ · 

SECTION III 
All other ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict herewith 

are hereby repealed. 

SECTION IV 
Violations of this ordinance are a misderheanor and may be 

punished by a fine not to exce_ed one hundred dollars ($100) together 

with cqsts_of prose~tltion or ill:iprisonment in the county jail or such 

other place of detention as the court may prescribe, for a· period not 

to exceed ninety (90) days; or said fitie, costs of prosecution, and 

imprisonment, at the descretion of the court. · ,. 
' ' . . 

SECTION V . 
This brdinance and the. various parts,, ~<;tions, sups~tions, 

pr~visions. s.entences and clauses are severable. If atiy part -Or this 

ordinance is. found. to l?e µnconstitutlonal or invalid, it is declared 

the· remainder of this ordinance shall not be affected hereby.· .· 

SECTION VI 
. ·. This ordinance shatl take effect 30 days after its publicatioh in, 

the· Oarkston new.spaper. . . ·· · · - , .. ·· 

W.e, the undersigned, Supervisor and Oerk of the Townsh~p of 

Independe~'1e, Oaklan_d County, do hereby certify that the above 

ordinan~~ ~~fs:·pds~e~f'byth(lit~epena~e T-0wn~h~p.Bpa;:4 on the 

15th d~y of May, 19-79, and that tt was published in the·a~rkston 

newspaper on the 24th' day Of. M~y; 1979. Ayt;s: Lozano; Powell, 

Rose, :fhayer, Tower; Nay: None; Absent: Ritter, Vanderri'tark. 
. ~t 

·Publish~ May 24, 1979 

Floyd J. Tower, Supeiv.isor 
Christopher L. Rose; Glerk 

. ·, 

Telling is half of selling. Use News want,ad~. Phone 625f3370. 
.-•• .- -•-"' 

• -.;_.. •' " I· - ~ ....... :_ • ·-

C~ -: •1111c· .··;· •· :a·1j\·.,··1· t ,s· 1 · 
:, 1V. .. 111 ·· .· .r~ ~·- ,,,_._, .:~--'~ 

· (Share·a'ridewith a friend!:) 
' ~· 

~~ ' . ,.. ( 

~,~' 
~ 
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Paulette Poole awaits her turn to check in at the three-mile 
point. Like other volu;,teers who walked for Independence 
Center Saturday, Paulette gathered pledges from sponsors 
and will qe knocking on doors to collect. 

Fleet feet 
Photos by Mimi Mayer 

1'' 

It took nearly three hours for Mike May to complete hisjogfor 
. Independence Center-but he made it and was the first ·. 
person to· return to Clarkston Hig!z School after a 16-mile long · 
loop through the village and Independence Township. 

' 

Kellie Hunt sprawls while Marie White catches·h~r;·b~eatfl b~fore the pair ~arried 
on with the. 16-mile Walk for Independence Center Saturday . .. Clarkston ']fiycees . 
.Presiden.t Jim Randall, who helped organize t!{it:fµrzd.-tais,er with th~ Independence . 
Center Board of Directors, estimated app-fP,i(fJ).'~i~ly:."iOO walkers· earned over 
$1,500 for the foundering center. ,·: "' '.,~:~~.::,,.~ · 

/ 

. '·'\:(·:~;l"·~ .. ~\}}_\ .. 

Peggy Myers expands her duties as an Independence Center 
board member by checking off Kelly Cruz' card at the. one
mile mark of the walk. Behind Peggy and Kelly are Laura 
Weislo '[left] Stacey Smith and Julie Jeffery, all pupils at 
Bailey Lake elementary school. 

' . 
· Offering lilacs along with. their check cards ·to Gerry Stevenson· ofthe ·North 
Oakland Civitahs club are· Debbie Davis a.nd pigtailed Ca.rolyn Hamed, two 

. Clarkston Junior High students who joined in the Walk·for·Jndependence Center 
Saturday . . · · · · · · · · · · 


